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Profit ,in Shee'p Feeding 
":' I Last weeJt we told of A. E. Sur. 

M~q~ ~y"y~~ ~~di~. ber sending 667 lambs to market. The Good People of 
He reports ~hat they made, him a G;'ther About for Ne~ IYe~r D~y. I of ThOle 

,Whf> Will K~.p Open 
\-jou.~. 

dollar a bushel for his corn; as he Chri.tmaa F .... t. 
was lucky apd had no 1089 by death Social Evenb 
to speak of.' He bad the lambs 8n 

of ia The Hme-honored custom of average of: 45 days, and in that 
canvass now, e of, tile keeping open hOllse on New Year time theY' cleaned up 30 Hcres of 
young men of nily. Theie It is beneficial. day is,to be revived at Wayne this corn and rape. The rape was ~o"";'d 
is a vac~ncy in regiment, J. H. FEI:,BER. 8ea~on. and through the kindness of when the corn was la.t cultivated 
and Wayne is to get the I feel that it would be a b.neflt Mrs. Henry Ley, whi> has been most and made a fine growth and a feed 
signatures of oung men to to Wayne to have a milita~y organ- active ,in urgiI,lg the ladies to take on which the sheep thrived well. 
assure the ng here. izatlon located lit this place. a part in this happy manner of His gain was 14 lb •. per hearl, and 
U d h L l ' 1 they sold allthe top of the market, n er t e t. Pi e Dr. JONFJS. ushering in the new sucia year, we 

h f C . bl . ' $9 per CWI., which was 65 cents a 
we now ave 8 () ,0. (:.; S'ure must have ,·t. It won't do are en,3: ed to'lrlVe the following , 

f -St 21 I d I i hundred more than he paid for 
o anton, I $trnng a rea y to miss it. JAMES BRItTON. vety comp ete I st: them. Mr. Surber savs that ~e has 
equipped and drl'lIed. To this The following ladies will enter-
list have alreacJy been added more It is an organization in keeping tain: found sheep or lamb feeding more 
than half us many more nalUes, with the other live organizations Hostess, Mrs. U. S. Conn, rppre- profitable than cattle, but that it 
and at this writ.lng thl~re need be of the town Rnd Wayne really oUlrht 's'nting Ireland. AElsl'stants-Miss makes a man worry anrl wonder 
but thirteen more names seoured to if anyone gets it. Ardath Conn, Mrs. ~'red S. Berry, when he has to pay $8.35 for,£eecJ-
to make the min'iplUm of fifty lJ. H. CUNNINGHAM, MAR D . M Hers and take chances. When he 
names. But it is "hoped to add Mayor. rs.·. . aVIS, rs. orace I ived on the farm he grew a hunch 
t' h bib h Thoehald, Mr •. L. L. Way, Mrs. of sheep each year, bQt during 
wlce t at num ar am ring t e This is a movement for Wayne Finigan, Mis~ Mack, Mrs. A. A. some of the nry seasons they were 

list up to the milliimum strength. of' which I healtily approve. I Welch, Miss Luers, Miss Grace too hard on the pasture, and hedi1 
C. W. Van Ness I)f Stanton has would much rather see sixty to a Keiser, Miss Elisabeth O'Brien, not continue the practice when he 
been here assisting In the work and hundred of our young men 'inter- M SAL t . 
he feels confident, that th-- rC(IIII'red rs. . . u gen. left the farm for someone else to 

~ ested in this as a means of physical H M I H B' I f 
. number will joir::l. improve!7Jent Hnd entertainment ot!lteRs, ~ rs. . . rite I, car Of. ___ ._.~_. __ _ 

The Nebraska National Guards than employed ill many other forms representing HorlilOd: Assistants Death of Charles Carpenter 
is purely u volllnteer organization, of amusempnt Ie,s cnmmendable. :"""Miss I<'annie Brit~lI. MMriames 

~hbelem~~di:~g~i~~I';~:n ~~~~:e,:al'a{:: C. F .. CARHART. ~·.1i!~(~Xh,a~:~. ~~n::~~sk~: ~: ho~~ar~:s ti;~:p~rgrla~ti~~en~;gh!~ 
tween the ages of IH and 45 years AI D dd I Crossland, Bu'rret! Wright, J. G. the age of 76 years. 4 months and 

vioa Carlson ies Su en Y M' M A C· f d M' R h are elilrible to entry. Their duties Illes, . . ,raW'lr, ISS ut 4 days. History of his early life 
arA one drill a week, taking about For the oaol fonrteen weeks Miss White. we could rIOt get this morning. 
one and a half to two hours, and Alvina Carlson he, heen at a Hostess, Mrs. E. E'. Lackey. He came to a farm near Wayne 
not to exceed ten days call1prnem hospital at Rochesl"r. Minnesota, representing Japan. Assistants- from i<:merson, Iowa, in 1883, and 
annually. Tn he sure the members and was apparently gaining in Mesdames E. J. Huntemer, J. J. after 25 ypars on the farm moved 
of the company usually give more health when an epIdemic of grip Coleman, T. W. Morall, J. T. to his home in this city where he 
time to drill, for it is good exer- prostrated nearly every inmate of Hous", Lantatf, H. H. Hickman, has since resided. His wife, 
eise, and once organized they al- the place she was stopping at and Forrest Hughes, Misses Lena An· son. Dick Carpenter,· a brother, L. 
ways want to rank well, for there she was not able to withstand the drew, Lillian Jewell, Velva Nickell. J. Carpenter of Omaha, who ar-

is keen rivalry between the differ- a15tttatCk'tantdhPassed aw
f

av
l7

Decembe
9
r Hostess, Mrs. T. B. Heckert, a veddaugahfteeWr_l·hno_ula·rws.aftaenrdhissdeveeartah'l 

ent companies of a regiment. 1 a e age 0. years, representing the United States. 
The men draw pay for drill, and months, and 14 rial's, of landry Assistants-Mesdames H. H. Hahn, grandchildren living here survive 

rations, transportation and pay for paralysis., D. C. Main, S. R. Theobald, W. H. him. 
encampment-not enough to make She was unconscious for a time Orr, T. T. Jones, J. E. Hufford, In esry life he was II member of 
them rich-but to pay expenses of before the e·nd came. but rallied Misqes Rachel Fairchild, Heckert, the Methodist church, and he has 
a short vacation each year. only to again become unconscious Madalene Hahn, Helen Main_ for many years been R member of 

The state pays a rental for a and pass away. Her father, Hostess, Mrs. Henry Ley, repre. the Modern \Voodmen, carriyng in-

building for armory purposes, and ~~~e~ar~~on ~~ar h~a;r~II, ~:~~Ut~- senting California. Assistants- ~~~~n6~ti::n ~:J ~~~:~'bor~e was a 
these are usually fitted up for a bedside

a bu~ e e iV:d e 0 r~ wh'l
e 

Medames LeRoy Ley, C. A. Chace, . The funeral will be from the 
83rt of "Iub room for the members on the train trh:~ she w:~ dead a~~ Gamble-,lohnson, Chas. Bright, Ed home Friday at ::: o'clock conducted 
of the company and their friends, Johnson, A. '1'. Witter, A. B. 
and it is under strict regulations the body would be sent to the home Clark, Misses Elsie Ford Piper, by Rev. Cross of the Presbyterian 
by the governil1g rule.. Athletic at Carroll, after which he returned Marguerite Chace, Neva Orr, church. 
sports may be arranged for-basket to Wayne and here met the body. Goldie Chace, Virginia Chapin. Samuel Hulbert Dead 
ball and such games-and a gym- The budy, accompanien by' her sis-
nasium may be maintained. No ter Miss Lizzie, who had been'with Hostess, Mrs. Harry Fisher, S~muel Hulbert died at his home 
intoxicating liquoT. are permitted her al the hospital. arrived Friday representing the Philippine Islands. at Carroll Tuesday of Bright"s dis
to be handled nor is llny gambling evening, and was taken to the Assistants-Mesdames Rollie L~y, ease at the age of 53 years. Four 
allowed. home, and Monday after a short Chas. Craven, Harry t;raven, Perry i.Jrothers and two sisters mourn his 

For more than :Wyears the e'd ce at t!le home was brought Theobald, ivlisses Alma Craven, death, and two smali children, a 
lived in a place where a company to the English Lutheran church Dorothea Ellis, Winifred Fleet- boy and a girl, are left orphans, 
was maintained, an'd while all where Hev. Verry conducted a wood. the mother dying two years ago. 
members are not angels and Rome funeral service. Burial was at H<>stess, Mrs. Homer Scace, The faneral was from the Baptist 
things were done contrary to rules the Wayne cemetery. representing M.xico. ....ssistants- church at Carroll, Wednesday by 
and not. the best for the members, ~ athel, mother. four brothers Mesdames W. E. Beaman, Henry the/pastor. His sisters, Mrs. Beech 
there was a training and discipline and four sisters mourn the Bush, J. H. Kemp, Martill Ringer. of Vailey, Nebraska, and Mrs. Col
for the young men that was Ilood, death of "Winnie" a8 she was al- G. J. Green, H. J. Wendte, Clar- lins of Elliut, Iowa, and the broth
and as the year,s go bv the rules ways called. A largp, number of ence Corbit, Misses Luella Bush, ere, Warren and Asher of this 
are more strict and better enforced friends ~nd neighbcrs followed the Ed,th Beechel, Mary Mahood, Mol- and F. M.·of Ogalalla and 
and there are many good things body to ItS resting place. lie Piepenstock. Carlos of Chamberlain, South 
which may be credited to the mem- . .. .. : ' Hostess, Mrs. Lou Owen, repre- Dak,ota, were' present at his 
bers of the National Cuards. I Hohday BusIDess Good at Wayne senting Nebraska. 'Assi.tants- funeral, which was also attended 

They afe subject to a c.all from That is th'" genpral verdict of Mesdames E. S. Blair, Harvey by members of the Modern Wood-
the governor to quell riots and nearly if not quite all of the busi- Miner, Peters, C. A. Grothe, L. W. men of which order he was a mem
disturhances, hut are seldom called i ness men. . 'The biggest cash sales Roe. E. B. Erskine, Wm. Becken- ber. 
in such a state as this. In case of! I have ever had in one day" said h.auer, Misses Alice Blair, Hessie Mrs. Collins took the little girl 
war they may be called to the, one man of hi, Satmday business. Crockett. to her Iowa home and the other 
front or sent to a foreign land.! "Never bett'" " says another. Hostess, Mrs. Kiplinger, repre- child will he cared for by Warren 
Hut these are remote possibilities.," tleats last seas',n" adds another. senting America. AssistantS-I Hulbert. _ ...... _ .. , __ .. __ 
for only once in 50 years has there i But we did not n,'''o to ask, except Mesdames J. G. Miller. S. X. Cross. ' C . 
heen a call for the militia of the·to confirm what \las '·crya]lparent. J. J. Williams. Jas. Brilton .. James hnstmas at Altona 
states to give their service, and for the merchants hav" been un- Bush, H. S. Hingland, Misses Fave, There will be a Christmas pro
then it was practically a volunteer usu~lly busy wailing- on patrons. i:lritton, Helen Blair, Florence gram at the German Lutheran 
movement.. The streets hav .. shown that the Welch, Mabel Dayton. church at Altona Christmas eve 

The opportunity is now before people were com;ng to Wayne, I Hostess, Mrs. A. H. Carhart, (Friday) beginning at fi::JO. A 
you and volunteers are asked fnr-· automobile" sleighs and bUllgies representing ·Italy. Assistants- Christmas tree will he loaded with 
it is for you to gay what YOIl will were. all in evid,'r C', and the rl'.'" Mtsdames J. S. Carhart, C. E. C.;;r- fruit for the little folks and prob
do in the matter. cond,tlon was. good for any ·:r hart, G. J. Hess, Ralph Rundell, ably old Santa Claus will be there. 

Below are a few expressions of them. The traIns have come well Misses .Janet Garlough. Bessie I in spirit nt least. The program 
some of the business men: loaded, and carri,'d out many shop· Durrie, Delilah Mullen. will be hy the pupils of the school 

I Would be glad to see a military pel'S loaded Wllh hundles. , Hostess;. Mrs. Clyde Oman .. who have bee~ well fitted for their 
company organized here, and ii is At Wayn" the ,hoppers lind the representing Germany: Assistants ~art .by thell teacher. Will,am 
a good thing for t.he fellow from stocks large and \'aned, the goods --Mesdames J. J. Ahern, Willialn SCh~ldt, who has a scho.ol of :J7 
the standpoint of health, discipline dependahle and the serV'ce best- Gildersleeve, William Renneck.Ada pupils stud~lng th~ c?techl~m and 
and morals, and it would also be a whY

l 
should they ~()t T('~me hto Wabvne ~neCI<, Mis~es Cella Gildersleeve, othed~ stu?les

b
. f rUI.ts, nuts and 

good thing for the town. ~nl. come a;,;aln . ney ave een Peafl' Sewell, Fern Oman Frances can fes will e prOVided for the 
~'. S. BERI{Y, InVIted and ar'l.lnvlted every wepk. Oman. . lit~le ones. 

Pres. Commeroial Club. ~._._". Saturday at 10:30 the pastor, 
I would be more than glad to see James I. Alger Dead lB· Ch -~ I !lev. F. G. Schaller will ('onduct a 

the bo.vs of Wayne organize a eom- War" came Wid' t UsmfSS ange Coming Christmas service to which all are 
q e( neF; ay rom I E' . . 

pany here in our town and I helie~e Eaton, ('olorado. of the death of I A. . Laase has purchase,1 from I'nv~ed. ?n Sunday the, regular 
it is for tlteir own good as well as James I. Alger or that place, at Messrs. Puffett. & Renneker the servIces will be held. 
for the town of Wayne. the age of G!l years. at the close of garage and rep~tr shop which they "~-"--.--

J. H. MULLOY. a serious i1lnpss which de,veloped a have ~een runn1~g !or the ~a"t two f . Almond-HIli 
Military '-drill is consideren a month or more ago from a weak tearB 10 the

l 
t.U1lrh~g wh,ch Mr'l At the F.nglish Lutheran church, 

necessary part of every man's criu- heart. The borl;- will l)(' brough,t aa.e lecent y purc ased from ;he I Omaha, Friday, Decemher 17, 1911). 
caton at 'the Univeroity of Ne- to Waynp for interment, for he was Phllle? & Harrington !-umber LII., loccured the marriage of Mr. J. H. 
braska, not with the [intention of for ~o years a rc"idenl her", living a';tll w,ll take possessIon January iAlmond of.this city and Miss Alice 
instilling militaristic principles, on a farm a mile north of this 1st. When thlB deal was closed Hill of Austin, Texas, Sev. Oliver 
but drill is recognized as a sure place. moving from here to Eaton Mr. PuffeU purc~ased from Mr. D. Baltzly officiating. Miss Mae 
means of making men understand about ten years ag,o. where his wife Laas~ t~e accessorl~s and lea.Red the Kerl of West Point was present at 

died about three months ago. He r~pa~r shop fr~m h'm. and will con- the 'weelding. 
the value of discipline and it is of was at Wayne for a visit a f.l'w t1n~~ the repalrr busmess the same Mr. and Mrs. Almond camp, to 
further value ,in that the exercise weeks ago, when there was a com~ ~s l~,has been for the past year, .he Wayne ttle first of the week and 
is most beneficial' to the physique. h d th h 
Here are nuinerous good reasons plete reunion of the family, Mrs., ,JVI'lf ei;age e sa,,!e m:c aDlC, will make their home heTe, he be-
for the formation of a national C. O. Fisher ane;! John Alger of this \'l' °t eLaney. ThIS will. leave ing the commercial manager here 
guard compaqy in Wayne,. place, Mrs. W. S. lJi'ckpfson of to 1~' aase

d 
thhe storage, 011 "jld for the Nebraska Telephone com-

Sioux City, Mrs. W, C. HudSon of gaso~lne an t e sale of n~w aa'fS pany. Mr, and Mrs. Almond have 
Dr. ERSKINE. Muscatine, Iowa, and Miss Ola and ~? Mr. MPu~eRtt th"krepalf and the best wisnes of the friend here. 

There will Qe a special Union 
Watch-Night Rervice in he Metho
d ist churCh on next Friday even· 
ing, December 31st, with Miss 
flessie Marie' Brown In charge,: a 
most pleasing and successful singer 
and ~peaker. B.lr evangelistic, 
work was so much appreciateo at 
the Spring Bank Friends church a 
few months ago that she was pre· 
vailed upon, through a deaconess 
in the Methodist church, to come 
and act as pastor for a time. You 
will enjoy the singing, and' the 
measage, so come and watch the 
old :v~ar out. There will be other 
helpers with Miss Brown. Dron't 
Miss It. The Grey evani/:ellatfc 
party come very highly recom· 
mended and will hol<l a Union 
evangelistic service at one of the 
churches Monday evening at 7 :30. 

The Minerva club held their 
Christmas party in the beautiful 
new home of Mr. and Mr". Fort
ner, Monrlay evening. The houee 
was profusely decorated in the 
seasons coiors. The hus~ands and 
several other invit",i guests were 
present. All k\..nds of games 
which BuggestecJ Christmas were 
played. The amusing feature of 
th" evening was the Chtistmas tree 
containing a present for everyone. 
Prof. Coleman sang a solo, 
panied by Mrs. House, An ap· 
propriate luncheon was served in 
small boxes, TIn trays. Mrs. Ellis 
will he hostess January 3. 

Mrs. A. B. Clark gave a very 
pretty I o'clock lUnCI,~ to a num-
ber of her Wayne iends last 
Thursday. The tab was .. b.eau-
tifully decorated with smilax, 
ferns, and roses, wi th cantyclaure 

out between the foliage to 
gaze at the gold fish in the center 
of the' table. The luncheon waB 
served in four C9~rses. The after
noon was 'spent in music. Those 
fortunate enough to be present-were 
Mrs. Fred Berry, 1I1rs. Rollie Ley, 
Mrs. C. A. Chace, Mrs. Harry 
Fisher and Mrs. Henry Ley. e 

The Ledies Bible Study cfrcle 
had a most entertaining ~ession 
with Mrs. T. F. Bracken as leader, 
at the home of Mrs. A. P. Gossard, 
Tuesday afternoon. • The ;'·-next 
meeting will be on Monday after
noon at the home of Mrs. C. A. 
Grotbe when the G"y Evangelistic 
party and' Ensign Young are ex
pected to be present and sing, 
s!Jeak' and help in the meeting. A 
great time is anticipated. All' are 
welcome to enjoy this rare treat. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Auker have 
invited all their children and fam
ilies home for Christmas dinner: 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Auker and 
children of L~urel, Mr. and· Mrs. 
Art Auker of Winside. Mr .. ami 
Mrs. Dick Auker and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Auker 'aod chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hend
rickson and Maxwell, MI'. and Mrs. 
Earl Merchant and baby, making a 

mplete family reunion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
a very elegant four 
Friday, in honor of Mr. 
A. B. Clark and Mr. and Mrs_ 
Ley, who expect ,to go to 
fornia to spend the winter. " 

Prof. and Mrs. E. J. Huntem~~: 
will entertain at ~hriistm88 df~tI~.~1 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Moran":, al (11 
so no,. Mr. and Mrs. Coyle anI\. I·IIt-r 
anel ~rs. -Lantz and children' f, 
Winside. . '. 

The young ladies will give a'dl~f ": 
ner dance to the yOUllg......men. n~ t '11 
Monday evening. The diDner"~' I .. 
be serven at the home of Mr." a' (1' ,1' 
Mrs. LeRoy LIlY and the. dance ' t 
city hall.' ___ : ii . 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ley,'w.~" I 
entertain at Christmas dinner,'1l11' .' 
and Mrs. Rollie Ley and childr, ~. 
Joy, 'Mary Alice Rod Henry,: III d 

;.ft;'~~~1:~~~~f~~l 
be special music and other iDterJJt" 
i ng features' " , 
'!I' 

To Our Readers 'I" 
We take this opportunity to th{k 

you for the very ni~e busineBs,: )!' 'il 
have given us the past ye8r:"~"~ 
hope that you will' prosper'~c. 
cordlngly. 1 I 

Wishing one and all health ~d 
every· other bleasing and a v~ 1 
Merry Christmas we are very tr 11 ' 
yours, 

GARDNER&"WM~ 

Preston Beck Dead 

Preston Reck, for a number 
years a resident of W!!yne 
vicinity, died at the St. 
h'Jspital at Billings, M 
,lay, December 14th 
Two sons and two 
vive him: M iSR Bessie 
recently of this place, a SOil 

location is unknowh here 
da~,ghter and Ron Fred 'at 
Montana, where the borly WBs'tlilliEIn 
for burial. 

Of his life history we, are 
to learn, save that he was' 
soldier, and for a number of 
a resident of this place. 

About :j[, neighbors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver ,;raves surprised them 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs.: E. M. Laughlin, 
where they were ~pendin;; the even-
ing. and showed by their words. Atkins-Ellis 
games, refreshments and a beauti- At Pierce, Tue.day, P, le~el11lber, 
ful set of teaspoons the regret t~ey 21 1915 Miss Josie Elli 
"felt at lo~ing.this excelle?t fa~i1v I At'kins ~ere united in fI: I,"f~l~'~~-i, 
from their mIdst. Mr. (,raves and The bride is ". daughter 
family pxpect to leave for Hlinois Mrs. Ed. Ellis, who ! 
early in January. . moved to Pierce, and "';"~ __ ;;.;!.',::...J 

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Wilson will 
entertain at a famJiy dinner on 
Christmas day, having as their 
guest's, Mr. and Mrs. KKK. 
Mellor, Mr. and Mrs. Ringland and 
children, Mr. and fVIi-s. Warren 
Shultheis. Mr. and Mrs. William 
MelLor and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Wilson and children, Mr. 
and Mrs .. Chas. ShultMis, Miss 
Hattie Shu/thei", ·Mr. R. B. Berry. 

The ladies of the Rural Home 
s'lciety wereent\)rtained Hlst Thurs
day at the Mad ison Bressler home, 
and report a most enjoyable time. 
The hostess served an elegant 1 
o'clock dinner to which all did 
ample justi ceo The afternoon 'was 
.passed in social chat. The next 
meeting will be held Wednesday, 
January 27, at the home of MrR, 
P. M. Corbit. . 

the son of Mr. and 
kins. Both of these 
have spent most of 
Wayne, and are well 
kn0wn. The anlnolmc'eqie~t~ 
they will be at home at 
ter the 15th of January. 

Have you paid your o"I,,,"';;,,,H"n 

Read, 
Jones': 
Adv .. I 

We are s*re: booste~s for the Alger with him at Eaton ,Sllpp~les. r.· enne er tells us 
milifary comtjan~ to,:be formed here . that ihe iB not yet certain as to L. M. Rodger was a visitor at On Christmas day Mrs. M,' S, 

t W 't'\1 b b fi.' 1 Old papers for sale at this office ,wha~ he ~ill do next. . . Sioux Cit;v Wednesday.. :.., Davies and Mrs. C. A. Chace will en· 

a ay~e, ~Ti~' e; ~ e~~ Cl~ ,li;1 ' ,I, 
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~\\T~O~~Q" . _r 
To handle any business en· 
trusted to us in such a fair 
and 'liberal manner as to 
make th0 customers rela-
thin with this bank satis· 
factory. 

Aside from the excellent 
facilities offered this bank 
has the advantage of hav
ing been established for 
years and a]waYR having' 
made safety its first con
sideration. 

Deposits in tbi,s blink arc pro
tected by the :Di>II(}sitllts' Guar
antee Fund of NElb'roska. 

5\a\e ~aT\\<. 
a' \)Da~",e. 

•••••••••••••••••••• o • 
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Hartington schools are to have II 

two·week vacatiun thifl, (',!'.\'"ri!-itmal:l 
Hme. 

.1. L. PayrH~ left ruesrlay rnqrn· 
jng' to vitlit "elativeB at Hed ()al{, 
Iowa, 

Mr, and Mrs, Warren Sbultheis 
wenl. to Neligh Tuesdny to visit 
reiativ41H a few (lays. 

Miss Ali"r; Hicks of Stanton waS 
here over Sunday visiti nj,; In;r sis· 
ter, MiB8 Mary at t.he Normal, 

Dr. F. 0, White has gone til vHt 
homo folks tit Councii Mlnfl':l a 
Wet:.k during the holiday tinH,~. 

Miss Mahel and Master Morris 
Goemann left. Monday for a holid"y 
visit with rdatives at Verrll·11. 

Miss I';va Alter i8 home from 
Grand IHland, where .8hE~ ~(~aches, 
.for the Christmas and New Year 
holidays. 

Miss Ruby Hughes i8 homo 'from 
Grand Island, where shois attend· 
ing . college, for t~e Christmas 
vacation. 

The'Interstate Commerce Com· 
mission has permitted the railroads 
north of the Ohio and east of the 
Mississippi to increase rates on 
five stock shipments. 

A lot of people who are fighting 
prohibition are Rort of fighting 
8 shadow or straw man. If one is 
to belipve what they Ray. that 
"prohibition doesn't profiit." 

At Hartington the News is ad
vocIlting the flooding of the athletic 
field for an ice skating riflk. Not 

Mrs. U. S. Conn spent Sa turday a had ;dea if the weather man ~an 

A little snow now and then 
/s JOY for dry goods men. 

at Sioux City. be depended upon to do his part. 

Wm. Jlicobson was a visitor at Mrs. C, Clasen went to Sioux 
Bloomfield SaturdllY. City Monday mor~ing to meet her 

Harry .\rmstrong wellt to Sioux nunt, Mrs, P. Ie, JohnRtnn of 
City Saturday aftp,rnoon. Akron, Iowa. w~o came to make 

Mrs. H. Christensen from Car. a holiday visit at the Clasen home. 
roll was a Waynl) visitor Saturday. The Knights of Columhus at 

Hartington are planning for several 
Mrs. Frank Wllaon was over from free puMic lectures in the near 

Winside last week. returning home future.' They are also planning to 
Friday" entertain the children Christmas. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. We'eces Sam Davie. and Clarence Conger 
wont to 'Sioux City Monday for a went to Norfolk Monday evening 
day or two visit. to Bee and hear the DeKo'Jen 

Gillman Weber went to Crofton Opera Company in the production 
Saturday to visit'at ~ile home of hie of Robin Hond. Sam says It was 
Iorother a few days. fine. 

C. M. ChriBtenl!~n was here from Mrs. Anna Siminsen from near 
Harlan. Iowa. last week looking Sholes, who has been at Rochester 
after business mutters. for treatment. returned home the 

Miss HattieShllHijeia is home fl •st of the week. Her condition 
from Sioux CltY,'Wbetesheteaches. had been quite critical, Rnd the 
lor the holiday viJclltlon. home trip wearied her much. 

Ed. Bosteder and wife from 
Mrs, LaCroix ot Winside WIlS (rremont came Monday morning to 

visiting Carroll :friellda the·IRst j)f visit relatives here. his mother. his 
the weell, !(oillg over I~'rlday sister. Mrs. A. Chance, and also at 
evening. the home of Mrs. Hosteder's uncle 

J. S. Carhart was clliled to his and aunt, S. D. Relyea and wife, 
former home at Mapleton. Iowa, Pearle Nicholas of Stanton com. 
on a business mission th" first of mitted suicide. He had been 
the week. drinking heavily and ended with a 

Mr. and Mrs. (1. W. White went 
to Scribner the If!rst of the week to 
viai t at the home of h is mother 
and sister. 

A. E. GustafSOll f~om Omaha WIIS 

here fur-ll--&lnhv'- vhJ~t-whh-h 
mother. Mrs. Clara (]lustnfson7 He 
returned Monday mornillg. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Lauritzen 
lDear Wynot celebrated their goldM 
wedding last week, Bnd II par\y of 
155 gathored in their honor, 

James Harmon Is rallying from 
a slight attack of pneumonia. This 
Is his second tus-el with that 
trouble in the last two years. 

:lose of carbolic arid. He was 
about 50 years of age, and 9. man 
well connected. But liquor got 
the hest of him. 

Mrs. G. H. Thompon returned 
hotrre'- hist week from Marcus. 
Iowa. wherA she remained tOl a 
visit when going there two months 
ago to atten1 the funeral of·a rei· 
ative. and was taken sick and not 
able to return so'oner, 

Nels Orcut went to _, Sioux Ci ty 
Tuesd'ay morni nil' to vi'si t at the 
home of Juhn Berry anli wife. his 
daughter. He reports th{lt Mr, 
Berry has been confined to the 
house for a week or more with 
some bronChial trollble, 

", 

We Wish You Ali 

The Old Old Wish 

A Very Merry Christmas 
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Yours truly 

GAMBLE & SENTER 
----~--------------------------------------------~----------------~ 

F;x·President Taft was talten PlIn-American Culture conference is intended largely to 
overcome this prevalent Ignorance 
regarding Spanish·America. 

sick while riding on a train in The biggest of all Pan.American 
Wisconsin Mon.dav, and at Laeropse functions will take place in Wash
was taken to the home of a friend ington during the two weeks from 
and put to bed. He was taken with December 27 to January 8" under 
a chill, and his symptom. of a the ,auspices of the United Rtates 
sever.e cold or grip were hard, to government. It's to be a sort of 
be reli!lved. . sympos;um of Pan-American cul-

Mr. anrl Mrs. Roy Klopping went ture. 

There is. of course, a high degree 
of culture in' most of the countries 
to the south of the Rio Grand. 
Even Mexico hab its considerable 
quota of cultured men who would 
be received with respect in any 
learned and polite Rociety in the 
world. The 150 or more Latin· 
American savants coming to Wash· 
ington will h"lp to disabuse us of 
our mIsconception. 

to Norfolk Sunday to vis;t with Representatives of the various 
her sister, Bessie McNeal. They 1 American republics have got to
Rre enjoying their stay here. but gether before, for the discussion 
miss the nice winter weather of of international 'juestions. hut 
southern Idaho, their home .• Mr. there had never been anything like 

Similarly. they themselves will 
get a new idea of the United States 

H is to be a conference of from the 500 scholars of this coun. 
scholars ,rather than statesmen. I try who will attend. They will find 
The;e will be digcl1ss!on~ of inter- out, if they don't already know it. 
natIOnal law and JUrisprudence. that knowledge is valuell here even 
and of such economic matters as more than -wealth, and that the 
agriculture, irrigation, forestry scientist and artist really stand 
and conservation of national reo higher in public esteem than the 
sources. But the- emphasis is t) millionaire and the politician. 

Klopping tells us that his brother, this. 
Bryan Kloppin!!'. who is running 
their place during Iheir ansence. 
writes that he is plowing now. 

Ella ~'Iagg Young. who server! 
the city schools of Chicago for 50 
years in different capacities. and 
th" last few years as superintendent 
of the city schools. retired from 
service 'December 8th. She must 
have heen Younl!' 10 name only for 
the past few terms. She was an 
able school worker else she would 
never have attained and heJd the 
posi tion she did. 

The Wayne Commercial cluh 
were hosts at a hill' banquet on Fri· 
day night that seems to have been 
altogether in keeping with the 
splendid hospitality and enterprise 
of that city, A make,helieve 
hreach of promise suit brought 
against the bachelor registrar of 
the college there proveo a real hit. 
Wayne has some verv clever 
people.-Norfolk Press. 

Wm. Brummond started a new 
engine ann sheller last weel<. which 
h.e had recently purchased from 

he placed on education, sciene,! Such assemblies of intdlectual 
and. art. Among the fortY·five leaders can accomplish much in 
branches into which the work of behalf of the new idea of All 
the eonference is divided are such America for All Americans. Every 
subjects as anthropology, astron· participant hecomes a missionary 
omy, meteorology. sei.mology, spreading the gospel of the free. 
:netallurgy, geology, '1pplied chern· dam. unity and co·operation of 
Istry and many other things whose the western world.-NorfoIK News. 
di'Bcussion calls for a high degree. -------

A plain Yankee who knows little I have a new car. and am pre-
of spAcial scholarship. I Automobile Livery 

about our Lati~ ·neighbors n;ay pared t3 do your automohile driv
wonder at all thIS. It may strike ing at any time night or day calls 
him with surprise that in lands he promptly answe~e.d. Head4u~rters 
thinks of vaguely as given over to at Sederstrom garage or phone 
Indians and "greasers" and ae· Black 95. E. Henders~n.-51tf. 
taated mainly by the spirit of 
revolution,. there should be any J. H. Kemp was at Norfolk Tues· 
interest In such themes. And the day....<l.~.I>Ej)fe~ional~usin.E'ss:. __ ._. 

Kay & Bichel, and the 'lrst of the ._ ............ . 
week W. G. Eichtemkamp also I '"' 
turned on the power and began to 
clean corn cohs ready for. the stove. 

a lot of people who will he glad to 
get cobs even if they are pretty 
gre"n. ••• 

One Cent a Pound 
The advocates of protective ta~iff 

thievery tell us that a tariff does.QQt 
increase the cost of sugar to Am~r
iean consumers. 

Let's see about tI'at. 
Two years ago congress reduq.ed 

the tariff on sugar. aoll provIded 
that on the first day of May. 1916. 
all duties must die. and that BUlliar 
he admitted free to all Americ:an 
ports. 

But something happened . 
The administration has been 

hypnotized hy Ihe "preparedness" 
craze. The craze wi II cost more 
money than ,can be collected by or· 
dinary means. Three weeks ago 
Secretary McAdoo. of the U. S. 
treasury. made a little speech in 
which he spoke of the great amount 
of money needed for an army of a 
half million men and a navy large 
enouo;h to whip the world. He' 
suggested that a hill,' pot of money 
might be collected if the law to 
make sugar free in 1916 should 
be held UP for a few years. 

Ne,xt Ilay th~re were wild scenes 
in the sugar pits at the big markets. 

The sugar market soared upward. 
and kept on soaring, and today 
sugar costs the consumer about a 
cent a pound more than it coot one 
hour hefore Secretary McAdoo 
made that speech. 

If even the suggestion of retain
ing the tariff on sugar can boost the 
pricA one cent a pound to the con
sumer, what will happen if con
gress shall accede to the demands 
of the war trust ?-Columbuo 
Telegram. 
~-.... "- -."--~. " .---_ .. __ ... _._ .. _-" 

••• 
There has,been a great scarcity of I 
cobs here this fall. and there are 

"Billy',' Sunday wound up a 
seven· week campaign at Syracuse, 
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New Yorlt. with 22,449 sinners t 
credited t.) his account, and the 
last collection--which---Went to him-
was a little more than one dollar .' 
each for the people who hit the saw· 
dust trail. $23,112,27. TiJat looks 
liKe a lot of money for a seven week 
effort, but if the' average preacher' I 
should accept pay at the same 
price per head of reported can· 
versi'Ons there would be times, 
when it would he a long time be· 
tween eats at the preacher's house. 

-A-
Re-Creation 

... Pro~ram ••• 
"Toyland" by Victor '1ferbert, 

"The Bercuese," from "Joselyn" from 
Godard, "My Heart At Thy Sweet 
Voice" from "Samson and Delilah" 
Saint·Saens, "When the Moon Drops 
Low" hy Cadman and Strelezki's 
ever· popular ... Happy Days," closing 
with "Silver Threads .Among the 
Gold." 

There are symptoms of a county 
l!IIlat fight in DakotR cOllnt.y--South 
Sioux City being mentioned as an 
aspirant for the "Qunty sent. (;0 

~o it. 

Miss ~:dna Wells, wbo has been isslI(') wher'll he closed a oeal for 

1" B. Pulmer returned last week 
frofl' Hubbard (not Homer as we • 
wrongfully placed him in the last I 

making her home here with her an 80.acr(' farm but a mile from 
brut'h.r for SOllle time past and the town. He tells us that the land 
attending Normal, left Monday for is rich and has heen well kept UP. 
her home at Princeton, IllinOIS. the house near modern and many 

Just that. No one who heard Elizabeth Spencer sing 
with-her Diamond Disc records at the Normal Audi
torium on Friday night can find any other adequate 
word for Edison's wonderful achievement. 

Mrs. n, Krallman went 10 Ar· 
lington Friday to visit at th" home 
of .her sons, lind wi 1\ 1I1~0 vi si t. II 
daughter at ,j,'n<fOlOlI\ her,,,,,, f,'

~urnlng to hel' home hI!!'"~, 

Her brother, yabe, Wells, Ilccorn· nice things ahout the' plal'(" He-
IIl1nll'd Iwr liB tHr 8" Omaha, 11:ls a view of II vast. ex.panse of the .. 

Mrs. ~I"ck an,l thr"" BOilS, I rJVI'I' 1~lltt()JIl"land WIth the MIS' I 
Hudolph, Thp,loore and Ben carne ~ourJ, SIOUX Llty and M?rmngsJae 
from Council Bluffs, Iowa, Is;;.t In the bacKground .... He IS to take 
week to attend the funeral of the po,session March 1st. and will have 
lady's niece, AlVIna Carlson and a sale before. that date .. H,;, ~as 
visit her sistN, Mrs, Carl Carlson long been a reSIdent gf thiS VICln' 
in her afilictlOn. They all return. Ity, and t~o~e :who .regret hIS de· 

Miss Grace Van Horn. who has 
!been making her home for the past 
mix months here with her brother, 
C. R. Van HOln. left F'riday to join 
Iller fath"r. a tirothet anrl sister lit 
Mitchell, South Dakota, where 
she plans torllll1ain for a tfme. 

,'d hnme Tuesday pxcept the Aontlen, parture will WIsh hIm well. 
who will remain for a time. It almost makes one dizzy to try. 

, _ to wateh the European war all at I ... _-_._-;- ... - ---- - - ----~-----~ onel', Hostilities have again brok· 
en out on the line between France 

P t tl" t D "t and Gprmany. The Germans are ro ec on 0 epOSI ors evidently preparing an_attack onl 
Saloniki. and the Greeks are leaving 

Those who keep their money in this bank while it awaits their that pal·t of thei. land to let the 
use. know positively that no iJar,m can rome to It, and that they two armies fight it out. Then the • 
eon get it wilen they want it, . Allies withdrew from Gallipoli and 

Many of our d(.~positors hav'C' bepn ~mved from Rerious losseR by the Gcrnum are evjdently going to 
consulting obI' Of:t1'cf'fS w'hen tempted to "invest" in schemes iov'ade" EgYl)t. In case they ,do 
offered by ~tJap~f-f.s. . .J apan may be induced to do some 

M ... ~ . I'll 1 I" 1 I tlghting i J1 that part of the world. anag~, ~. ;'r~n w 10, lljve TJlI\( e s~ccesse~ in JUsiness. this 
bank offers,tre,hilihe~t ~elifec of protectIOn to Its depositors. and Comparative q,liet is noted along 
invites yOU t . .J be~c!>n\e oqe. . the batOe front between Germany 

"I and Russia-the northeast front, 

OClie l'?irst Nutional Bank 
OldestlBaoklu 'Yaync'Cou,nty 

Capit~l. ... , .... -.. , ......... , . , . , . " $75,000.00 
Surpllls •. " ... ".,." ...... ,.,', ... $20.000.00 I 

The EDISON 
T HOMAS /\,- EDISON has spent five 

years and )Vcr two million dollars in 
research work to accomplish the actual 
and vivid Re·Creation of music as distin· 
guished from its mechanical and only ap· 
proximate reproduction. His work accom· 
plished, it was characteristic of the man 
that he should invite the unheard of test of 
having artists sing in comparison with his 
re·creation of their voices. Numerous 
great '!Irfists have participated in these 

-tests. On Friday night, Miss Elizabeth" 
Spencer, the celebrated concert soprano, 
appeared before more than one thousand 
music lovers of th'is city. 

They .could nQt distinguish 
Face to face with M iss Spencer, it was 

only by watching her lips that they could 

~,i,~,~~ ~,~o,,'"~ ~~~ 
woman on the stage hefore them:""or Edi
son's Re·Creation of her heautiful v~ice. 

What will you have in 
your music room? 

This wonderful new invention-oron.e of 
the mechanical devices for the reproduction' 
of sound, which we have learned to call 
talking .machines? 

Will you come and he~r for yourself?". 
Edison already has nearly one thousand ex· 
amples of his new art of Re·Creating 
music. His laboratori", are ])roducing new 
selectiuns weekly .. fNo voice, no form of 
music is beyond hlm.. The entire field o~ 
music i'8 at the command of Eoison's 
rlrous new art. . -

Get One for·. Xmas, at. 
JONES' BOOK5TOR~. 

Frank E •.. S. t, r •. ~ .•. ~.la.~, '.1 II,! r~.·.ti .. i~~. fit.:". '.:. ~ 9. hn T. Bre~Bler. viee.pr~.Bide.nt .. ~. F •. ~I,I'p,n.,',yj,ce-P es~II,j1l)~, I H. S. Ringland. CaMhler. 
'E.. F. ~tr.al1a.f\;.IA~~i~ti CII. bj'l~;' I • Geo. E. Roe',.Teller .• 

-\vith. the German forces s"aid to be 
falling bliCk, indicating that they 
canrlot \lold theJr advanced position 
toward Hussia. Hu~sia. it is £laid, 
will hav,) other millions drilJ,'d, 
firmed and equipped for the fray 
in:the spring;,' so that if t~e northern 
winter reave~ any I1live in the Ger· 
m~n tr~n'Ch~,s, _they can run them 
out. It"is tEh'~ibJe~ 

"KNOW YOUR DEALER" ... .... -I .-------
I.' A -; 

1:lli, 



nthe 
with year ' 

remit $1.00 whenlllakilJg "lIch' 8 proposed preparedness plan, 
port. Seeretar.\' i,f State Poole,: :, nd it is very probable that looking 

, ,toward the natural goal uf the way 
forwarding:a,ldl·~r""nd 'I h 'd d h b" A h d 
each .of the~,e, : ','t' n~r), -ili,rofit I, t e presl ent an t e ea Iliht ea , 

:, ~d Mr. Bryan resigned hi~ *sitiQn 
corpo~ations,wi hl'I'pe!1 , I ,that he might not he comp~lIed to 
they 'Immediately rlltur I, ;make a, cabinet split or,'allvQcl,\te 
with th'e feeCl>fi $~,!OO, as ~hat which h,e thought Ijot right. 
by H. R. No. 7,52,; sessioll Read and pass judgment lI13 you see 
1913. ' • . lit: 

Secretary of State Poo],e "as just I huve carefullv reau the Pres-
aent to the print~r C\'}lY for t:n-e new ident's message. W .. ar"" commit
roster of vetetll.ng 'iOf'th~ M exicl\n, ted' to legislation which will give 
Civil and SpanJshii)\l1"etican to the Fillipinos the promise' of ul-
the list having 'lieen'prepared timate independence with steady 
the different cOIlJjtl~i assepsors of the progress in that direction. I am 
atate under the prQ:visions of H. R. $ute, too. that conrgess will sup-
52,4, approved,Alpriil 15, 1915 The' port the President in the effort to 
law directed thiacensus to be tllk~n secure justice for Porto Rico. 
the first of April. 1'he Inrg(!St Recent: events have strengthened 
number of veterans fe.ide in l:{all the ,arguments in favor of the 
c,ountv, occasioned no rloubt by the esfablishment of a government
location of a soldier's home In the controlled fleet of merchant men. 
county. The R€Cr@tary hopes to anu ~vents have also increaseu the 
have this roster ready for distrlbu- demand for u rural credits measure 
tion by the first of February wri tten in the interest of the 

Nepotism, which hus been so farmers. 

. referee sale 
lIam' Woeh
at the COllrt ' 

bidder, and in ' 
land w.ent to 
The acres sold 

the price 
average a' fraction over $110.60 
per acre, and it divided as follow •. 

name?: 
" bbught: 
.' • W~yne county, 160 

a~~es at $125.00, $20,000.00. 
Sw~i36'il5-S W~yne county, 160 

acres at $102:50. $16,400. 
William and Frank Woehler bought: 

E!; sd as ~fJ-a W!lyne county, 
~o acres at ~.95.00, $7,600.00. 

Frank Woehler bought; 
Sw; 2'5-25-3 Wayne county, 160 

a~resat $1:25.00, $20.000.00. 
Nwi 25·25-3 Wayne county, 160 

aeres at $105.00, $l6,800.00. 
Ftitz Woehler bought: 

Nwi 35-25-)3 Wayne cuunty, 160 
acres at $120.00, $Hl,:WO.OO. 

W~ set 35-35-3 Wayne county, 
80 acres at $95.00, $7,600.00. 

Ell swl. 35'25·3 Wayne county, 
80 acres at $102 .. 50, $8,200.00. 

Hernlan Woehler bought: 
Nel 35-25-3 ..... ayne county, 160 

• acres at $l05.00. $1'6,800.00. 
N~.RWl: 26·25·:l Wayne ,"ounty, 

160 acres at $130.00, $10,-
400.00. 

W~ nwl 26·25·3 Wayne county. 
80 acres at $J02.50,. $8,200.00. 

prevalent in the past has practically But when the President touches 
been wiped out in the arlministra- on preparedness and suggests a 
tion of the state's affair< according scheme of taxat;on for carrying out 
to a recent investi;::ation. This has the plan, he enters a new field, 
been due to the determination of and his revolutionary recommen
tne present democratic administril- dations will find increasing oppo
tion to do away with this illel>:81 sition ill both parties. The reasons' Mrs. Olga Willers bou;:ht: 
practice. Under former republican which he gives do not support the Ne~ 6-24-3 Stallton county, 156 
regimes of the state the employ- appropriations for which he ask.. acres at $100.00, $15,600.00. 
ment of relat.ives of the different Pan-Americani.m. if it differs at W~ net 6-24-3 ~tanton county, 
executive officers as well as the all from the Monroe DoctriQe, 80 acres at $105.00, $8,400.00. 
heads of appointive departments ought to lessen rather than in- N ~ nel 34-25-3 Wayne county, 
was a common practice. It was crease the necessity for prepared- 80 acres at $107.50, $8,600.00. 
not unusual_for these officers to ap- ness. If a small -army and navy Carl Woehler bought:_ 
point. wives, sons, daughters, were sufficient to enforce the . Swt 6-24·3 Stanton county. 175 
cousins and uncl~s, in fact, every Monroe Doctrine when the Latin- acres at $122.50, $21,437.50. 
form of relation, to places in their American countries were sus- Se! 1,24-2 Stanton county, 160 
offices, and not so many yeare ago piciolls of the United States, why acres at $107.50, $17,200.50. 
the state payroll wa, thickly do we need 'an inl"feE-8.e now when Terms $2,000.00 down on each 
sprinkled with people drawing that SUspICIon is removed and quarter and balance March 1st, 
salaries with the same monickers. when the republics of Central and W16. 

'\D~. \D\S\\, )lou ~ 
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We thank you for y~ur support 

during the past year. 

'-it will be our _effort to merit a 

fair share of your patronage 

through the coming year .... '. 
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All of this is now a thing of thp. South America are willing to co-

p~~ wiiliilieuooptloo~MeM ~~a~~t~Min iliew~o~ ~ h~rl~dlmpronme~ ~=====:::::===:~=============:=======:===::~ two departments which are still in the Monroe Doctrine? Then, toe, The size of a farm business is not 
the hand of republicans. One the enormous destruction of life in necessarily measured or limited by 
case that might be mentioned is in Europe will reduoe the pressure the numbe; of acres in a farm. Onp 
the office of Land Commissioner over there and make it less probable of the field men of the department, 
Beckman, a. repuLlican, who em- that any nation in the near future engaged in farm-sllrvey work, re
ploys his daughter as bookkeeper will desire to colonize Latin- ports thp case of a Wisconsin 
at a salary of $1,500 a year. The America. farmer, so situated as to make it 
only other place where nepotism The President IS unfortunate, impossible for him to buy or rent 
has been practiced during the past also, in his suggestions in regarrl to more lan<l, who solved the problem 
year was in the railway commission taxes. The democrats will not of small acreage by "speeding up" 
where Secretary Allen last summer take kindly to the idea cf taxIDg the ~o acres that he had. 

Dan Stephens Against Preparedness 

In a letter dated at Washi ngton 
December 15, 1915, to Mr. C. J. 
Rundell of this city, Congressman 

Stephens makes his position plain J'ii§§[5§§§ 
as to some of the tax lawd advo-
cated and the proposed preparedness 
legislation. His letter is as follows: 

for a time, employed his son, but gasoline and autom,obiles. A few This farmer's first move was to 
this was only for a "hart time. years ago only the rich owned anto- dispose of his scrub cows and to 
Even in the state institutions. mobiles; now they IlI'H· becoming reillace them-with"g.raGp.s and pure
where nepotis:-o, wus ullusually the farmers' carry·nll, and wilh bred.; next, without great expense, 
tlargant at ono time, it ha" heen the inoreased \1se of gasoline for he improved the sanitary condition 
practically eliminated. Credit is agricultural purposes. the farmer j of his barns. He established a 
given (;overnol' Morehead for the I would feel that he was bemg I cropping system based on cor,1 and 
good showing of the democrats in singled out and made to bear new alfalfa, choosing the lat~er rath~r 
this reform movement, Wh',' in ~iS'lburdens for the benefit ofmunlClon, than clover because on hiS farm It 
first term set an example of ef- factories to get ready for imag- produces at least 50 per cent more 
firiency that has had a far reaching ioary wars. If an additional in- feed per acre than does clover, and 
effect, and which has heen qllite come tax is resorted too, the demo- is much more dependable. 
ably seconded by those democrats I crats will, 1 think, insist that the Pastures have now entirely dis
who were elected during his second I burden he placed on large inoomes appeared from his farm, because 
term. I aOll IOheritance, rather than on its owner has demonstrateoi that I 

----" -- -.-- the incomes of those who will acre of corn and 1 of alfalfa tJ-
The Dependence You Place in have to do the fighting if there 1S geth,er fur~i8h him ,more feed than 

A-d'Vertisio-- y, I any fighting to ~e done. . do [) acres of pasture. His i~. 
g I The PreSident 8 plan of taxatIOn prove,l, well fed herd,- hnllsed In 

We need hardly c.all your atten· is quite sure to arouse cpposition clean. well.lighted. and thoroughly 
tion to. our ~dvertls"rs thIS week. I among the republicans. whose "II" ventilated harn, is yielding him 
The I 11111 ted tIme you have for buy- port is solicited, as wl,II as among m~re than double the milk he for
ing . Christmas goods natu.rall y ! the democrat;'. The republicans ';erly got from his scruhherd, 
drives you to the advt"ftlelDg' are not likely to favor the new in· ~'urthermore, the quality of the 
columns. It IS always so. IVhen-' cume taxes. and they will probably milk has improved and he demands 
ever you anttelpate the pUrChaR€ of demand a~ a condition to their sup- an,(1 gets the price of a first-cla8~ 
anything you hunt llP the papers port an increase in the tariff to a~ticle. 
or a catalog, don't you'! Yet few which the demucrHts will not oon- The largely increaseri net income 
people realize or appreciate the' sent. which this farmer now receives 
dependence they plac~ in these i While the I'residf'nt's plan to from the sale of milk and of pure 
mediums. The advertISIng colu'flns. largely incre"s" the appropriations bred cattle is based on the compar
of The De?,ocrat a:e storehou"es of I for the army and navy ought to atively small changes in his type of 
valuable informatIOn every week. I fail because there is no necessity farming. which have augmented 
They carry me~sages of money·sav-' for such increa"c, its defeat will his business without entailing any 
ing opportunities that can !leneht ~ be made more certain' by the dis- increase in the size of his farm. 
only .these fam.ilie!" who malH~ a i sE'nRions sure to arise over the A comparison of this farm wHh 
praet1ce of readIng our Ads" week differ!'nt kinds of taxation other dairy farms recently studied 
after week. Ir.. thiS Issue. let us by the department i"dicates that 
call yuur attention to the messages I. P. Lowrey the example of this Wisconsin man 
from all of them. might well be followed, in general, ---"-"-'-"-'" Factory repair man and piano . 

Your kind favor of the 12th in
stant is at hand and I note your 
protest against the proposed taxing 
of gasoline and motor mach'nes;---In 
reply will say that I am very much 
opposed to this proposed method 
of taxation and it is ml' cDinion 
that no such tax will be laid. I 
find that there is strong Rentiment 
against it among my colleagues 
here. Further I want to assure 
you that I am dead agai ,1st any such 
program of preparedness as that 
which has been proposed and, shall 
use my i nft uenee ag a i nst sueh 
action. It may be that a small 
increase will become necessary 
to pre"ent radi,cal legislation and 
I assure you that I shull give 
these very important matt"" my 
careful and personfll attention. 

With hest wishes to you and 
thanking you for your letter, I am, 

Your fripnd. 
DAN v. STEI'IIF:NS. 

Organized Agriculture to Meet 

The farmer~ and their sons, 
wives and dau;:hkrH \'.'ho CiHl visit 
Lincoln next n',onth from the 17th 
tu" the ~2nd wil I have a treat. for 
during that time the varied de· I 
partments of the farm work indoor i 
anrt outdoor are to he comdarred. i 

The Nebraska Horne Ec lOomicsl 
association \vill U1Ve a program ot I 

unusual interest to women. Mar
keting-, cooking, ~ewin~. art, 
houRehold economics and all kin
dred subjects will be fully discos.ed. 

Santa Claus Is Coming! 
SEE HIM IN OUR WINDOW 

We h~ve a complete line 
gifts. Let us show you. 

partial list: 

of useful 
Here IS a 

Lo",ney's Fancy Chocolates Fancy Perfumes, 

Thermo.s Bottles T raveling Sets Manicure Sets 

Safety Razors Music Rolls . Bill Book. . 

Brushes and Combs Shaving Sets Card Cases:1 

Purses Ivory Puff Boxes Glove Boxes 

Jewel Boxes Fancy Ivory Mirrors Collar Boxes, 

Xmas pkgs, Cigars Pocket Cigar Cases .• Fo'!mtain Pe~s~ 

FELBER'S PHARMACYi 
THE DRUG STORE OF QUALITY 

WAY N E 

, , 

See the Democrat for wedding tuner, at the G. & H. store, Phone ~he:enYda~:;rypr!~~~t~r a~eho ~~:~ 
invitations. 62.-Adv. priced and who has a low-grade 

The corn and apIlle..show will be on. In aridition to t!Je displays of t.. _________________________ ~~_ 

~=======::::~: I herd, provided he has sufficient 
if """""""''''''- knowledge uf cattle to give high 

Now is the Time 
~ l' 

A Good, Hand-Made, 
Oak Tanned 

LEATHER HARNESS 

The Place IS the Old Reliable 

Eatab1ishe", 1884 
Wayne, N~bra8ka Jolrn S. Lewis, Jr. 

ciass dairy cows the care that they 
demand. 

How-Long Your Finger Nails Grow 
The growfh of an average Ii nger 

nUll is about one thirty·second of 
an inch a week, or nearly one and 
one- half inches in a year, so those 
aristocratic ChiDese who proudly 
exhibit nails six to eight inches in 
length must have refrained from 
cntting them at least four to six 
years. Finger nails grow faster 
in the summer than in' the winter. 
The nail on the middle finger grows 
faster than any of the ot.hers, anri 
that on the thumb is slowest in 

, growth. The nails of' the right 
. hand grow faster than those of thE' 
left. A nail is supposed to reach 
its fuH growtjl in about four and a 
half months, and at this rate 
mal) seventy years old ,woulrl have 
J,cncwed His nails. 262 times. On 
each finge'r he would have grown 
nine feet of nail, Or on all his 
fingers ADd thumb'; ilO "less than 90 
feet br miiL::-St. Louis Republic .. 

, . 

I' 

corn and apples, Prof. (;eo. K 
Condra will portray the re~ources 
of the state by means of movi ng 
pictures. 

Live stock experts of natio~al 
reputation will give addreAses at I 
the sessions of the Improved Live 
Stock Breeders durink the week. I 
Wayne Dinsmore, secretary of the 
Percheon Society, of America at 'I' 

Chicago. will be present. Prof. 
W. J. KennedY of Sioux City will 
ad~reS8 the swine men. Prof. : 
L. A, Weaver, of the Missouri 
College of '\griculture, a noted 
authority on hogs, will he present. 
Georg:e McKerrow, of P~wauk.ce,: 

SA\/E 
BY lJSING A. 
THREE FLUE 

RIVERSIDE BASE BURNE~' 
WE CLAIM FOR THIS ,STOVE: 

H.B.era 

Wis., will addreRs the Nebraska 
sheep men. Prof. H. H. Smilh;' 
Charles G~aJi of Chicago, I'rank, 
Harding of Waukesha, Wjs" John ". 
Goodwin of Illinois and Prof. H . 
C. Filley of Nebraska Ul)iversity 
are among the other speakers. A 
number of other speakers will be 
secured by Prof. H. J. Gramlich. 
secretary of the'Nebraska improved 
Live Stock Breeders' association. 

Thos. Pryor was over from win- H a r d W 
side Sund!'y to visit his (lIother at ~'lMrN/mImOWlYMIm~YM~:m.'IM~'INOYMimmlYM~~~~~~~ this place for a short time. '"l _ k. 

l. : 
I 
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~!!~!!~~~~~~~::[i~I.at· the bottom all the, ,Lane. llep.d good' roads and a'! ' )/I", LIving' Christmas Tree-Mr. 
marine far more than we ': Herring and the Boys. 
standing' army. Iteciwtion-P:ml Cro~9Iand. 

". _.,., .. ,-.----;1 ,I;.. . ' I,\Il1a~y Drill. wi~h .doila-Junior 
D~~ing the, past wee~: :~. !ehard, " :~c~rpl#irl~, :wii~h, violin accom. 

~. Metcalfe and Doc Tal1r~t, . b?th , ,palll!]i~fl' ,W ,~lice BI"i~ and 
of OMaha, and democrat~ :runOlng Dwight McVicker; "Manger 

c papers have taken a Lullaby" by Joe Grier Lutgen. 
·-5iub.crii>tion Rate.: , W .. J. Bryan in their col· Stocking Drill, by forty·two Pri. 

OlloYea' ... , .~J.f,O.' Si:, Month •.. .'75" I They appear to disagree mary children. 

Three M~~th~:~~O,,~,'.~i1ig:e()c,~ie~:~~ I, a~~' ~~::na~; ;~~ ~~1~~"t~u~:; "r;:m~:~)yoman In a Shoe, and 

WAYN!:; MARKET REPORT: follow Bryan any longer, .as Arrival of Moriern Santa Claus. 
Following are' thb. Inarket pri~es Ithey have freqUl:ntly bO:h done 10 Distribution of Gifts. 

quoted us up to the time of gOingi to the past. A hurned readl,ng"of the S'rmg by Cungregation, "Joy to" the 
. 0 attack. look. as though they World." 

,Pfej!8, Thursday: 'might both be inspired at the same Benediction. 
Oata ...... ~" .. ,......... source, and for the same purpose. ' 
Corn new ....... , .... ' :They give Mr. Bryan credit for St. Paul'. Engli.h Lutheran Church 

,Barley.... ........... . . being a splendid leader, by ac· voluntary. ' 
Spring wbeat ... , ... ,...... knowlerlj(ing that they have fol· Processi~nal. "Regent Square" 
Wheat..... !'owed him for years, and at times -Choir. 
Ba'a............ against their better judgment as it Hesponsive Service. 
Batter........... at the time appeared, but.,they fol· Gloria Patri. 
HogB., ....... , ... n 71i ,lowed-but now they quit. Both Invocation. 
rat Oattle. ...... ..... ~(;"r.() (~$8 70 worry for fear that the state will Hymn, "HariU The Herald Angels 
= .. -"'''''''--''''''=''"''': . ..,.,..==".~ be carried by th(, republicans if Sing"-Choir. " 

In seeki nl( (\ stronl( republ lean 
team, one Iowa jll'PCl' has the fric~ 
to 6uggest Root and Cummins. 
That would suit us, all right. li'or 
we doubt if ~ither of thE!m could 
carry their own state. Hoot is'too 
standpat 'and ClIll\m~n8 loo shifty. 

Bryan has his way in the matter ~'irst Scripture Lesson, "A 3avior 
of making a dry platform, and per· lcoretold"-Hesponsively. 
haps, that is true-but others--- Anthem,-Choir. 
thousands of them, goorl demQcrats Recitatil'n,-Chrissy Will. 
too, feel confident that the repub. Recitlition,-Lioyd Bradford. 
lieans will carry this state at the Hecitation, "If Jesus had not been 
next ,~Iection if the democrats allow • Born"-Florence Rohwer. 
the 'Uquor interests to write the Song,. "Glory tb God in the High. 

The Commoner llrges those who 
are opposed to tho ]lroposed plan 
of preparednesA to write to their 
senators ami repre'~elltatives early 
and often. That is the right thing 

platform. N'either can the party est"-Choir. 
lung carry water on one shoulder Exercise,-MissZiegler's Class. 
and liquor on the other-why not Recitation, "The First Christinas 
settle It now? 'free"-Viola Bastian. 

Recitation,-Harry Kay. 

. to do regarding llOY question. Put 
yourself on record and not let the 
other fellow have it:all his own WdY 
without a protest. It is better 
to lock the born before the horse 
Is stolen. 

CHRISTMAS EVE PROGRAMS Song. "Glory in the Highest"
Girls Chorus. 

nnpti8t Church 
Opening Song-Junior ClasR. 
Recitation, "Just Like Me"-Ade· 

line Sparks. 
Recitation, "Helping Santa"--Cal

vln Kopp. 
Drill. "Our Christmas Glfts"

Six Little Girls. 
Recitation, "The Christmas Post

ma'l"-Lyle Mabbott. 
Recitation, "Angels Messenger"

Venita Kopp. 
'Recitation, "The Christmas Star" 

-Lulu Barnett. 
Drill, "PilgFims AII"-Six Boys 

and Six Girls. 

Second Spriptare Lesson, "A Sav· 
, ior Born"-R~sponsively. 

Solo, "Star of Bethlehem"-Earl 
Nellen. 

Hecitation, "The Beautiful Story" 
-Henrietta Hurstad. 

Recitatlon,-John Kay. -re' 
Recitiltion,-Effie Rohwer. 
Hymn, "St. Louis"-Choir. 
Recitation,-Herman Kay. 
Recltation,-Glen Johnson. 
Recltatlon,-Mary Baker. 
Carol,-Four Girls. 
Recitation,-Dorothy ~rickson. 
Reeitation,-Arthur Giese. 
Recitation,-Robert' Johnson. 
Duet. 

The Dakota County :Record wants 
a mall sent to cong~eBs from this 
district. next time who will only 
draw two cents a mile from home 
to Wpsbipgt!lI),,,sQI\!8 ~Q~aV!l'mo!lI1Y 
for the nation. w~t not get a fel
low who will walk? He would 
have to furnish his ,own shoes' and 
board himself o,n thOl,Way. If Dan 
j oet keeps \:!s out (It war and from 
being robbelr by thl! railroads and 
big corporate Int!lrests' we can 
afford to send him,to Washington 
on the cush f oUs. 

Recitatlon,-Morrls Kopp. 
ReCitation, "Christmas 

Flakes"-Lell! Cox. 
Snow- Recitation,-Rudolph Kav. 

The editor of the Nebraska 
Farmer raises aD ol:l~ection -to the 
proposal of the E!r:esident (by in
ference) to leav:eWl tax of 1 cent 
a pound on BU'!(lIr l because· he: says 
that out of every two 'dollol'1l col. 
lected by the. .go\le,rnment' of this 
tax one goeato tHe' sugar mall" 
nates. Glad to 'statl! ti)e ob~sctlon. 
That ·is just the l'Elllson we have op. 
posed II protectl ve tariff, for on an 
average, it is aaael'tj!lI,that ,for ,each 
dollar the governm~bt gets in tax 

Drill, "Christmas Time"-Five 
Boys. 

Recitation, "Christmas, Dear 
Christmas"-Bernice Hansen. 

Recitation, "Merry Chtistmas"
Crystal Dragon. 

Drill, "His Glfts"-Three Girls. 
ReCitation, "Smiles Bnd Songs of 

Gladncss"-Gladys Engerson. 
Recitation, • 'The Christmas Night" 

-Claude Kopp. 
There will be special music given 
the Primary. department, junior 

and solos, duets, etc. 

Recitation. 
Carol, "Silent Night"-Choir. 
Recitation,-CHfford Johnson. 
Recitation,-WiIliam Kay. • 
ReCitation, -Katherine Bradford. 
Hymn, "It Came Upon the Mid· 

night Clear"-Choir. 
Address, "Christmas, our Colleges, 

andJ am Ministerial Supply" 
-Pastor. 

Dialogue Rnd Tableau, "Home 
Scene In the Champlain's 
Family"-Girls' Class. 

Song, Sing and Rejoice"-Choir. 
Offering for General Synod's Board 

of Education. 
IIOme cornbinegOlts /lbout six of the I'reobyteriaoLChurch 
people's money, Thts tax levied In Hymn, "Hark! the Herald 
the interest of (he ~merican work- Sing." 

Distribution of Gifts. 
Angels Song, "Joy to the World"-Choir. 

Ingman has sel!lomlbeen collected Responsive Invocation: 
by him, but from him on th\! ne- "The Manger Door"-Helen Rey-
C€ssaries of lite. -And thete - are nolds. 
republicans w~o wish to wage the Song, "In Bethlehem Long Ago" 
coming nation~l struggle Oil the -ClasB of Boys. 
protective ta~iJr issue. No. one "The First Christmastide"-Scrip. 
should try to st(Jp them.' ture Story by junior boys. 

""L :t "Lullaby"-Class of Intermediate 
The presid~nt'B policy of, Girls. 

"watchful wai~~ng" appears to "The Brownies and the Christmas 
have. won in MeJl:lco, where th!IY Toys"-Classes of Girls. 
have at 'last apparently estllblished "Christmas Carol"-·Choir. 
a government which. 'lids fair to Dialogne, "The Large Hearted 
give the people of that land peace Little Ones." 
and better times. With the elim. Luther's Cradle Hymn-Primary 
ination of Villa the: last strong Children. 
source of IIrmed resistance to the Recitation-Franklin 1'hilleo. 
Carranza government has' been Recitation-Katherine Kemp. 
o.ercome. The diplomatic .rela. "The Bad Little Boys·'-Wm. 
tions between this country and Johnson. 
Mexico, so long severed, have been Ro:ng, "Dear Little Stranger"-
renewed, and beyond a doubt the Franklin Philieo. 
citizen of the United States stands Recitation. "( Wonder"---Arthur 
far higher in tb!, estimation of the Hanssen. 
Mexicans than he would had we Song-Primary Children. 
sent an army of 500,000 men in "Christmas Day ha" Come at Last" 
there and conquered the land and -Lucilt) Noakes. 
forced peace on our terms. The Address-Pastor. 

· president is rlght most of the tillJe, Offering 
but we still think he made a little Offertory Prayer. 
mistake in urging preparedness as Hymn. "Joy to the World." 
strong as he did. Methodis .. Churrh 

. The Christmas program commit. 
The preparedness scare appears tee. consisting of Mrs. S. A. Lnt. 

to be largely among the-few people gen, Miss Pearl Sewell anrl Mrs. L·. 
who are within gunshot of the coast C. Gildersleeve Bre preparing iI 
line of the cOllntry, and those who u.lique program consisting of a 
expect to profit by selling to the seriee of attractive drills, to be 
government the mate'rinl with given at the Methodist church, 
which to pre\lare. Now let's take Christmas eve, the ~4th. Especial 
the graft ou:t of the preparedness effort is being put forth to make 
first. and pu~ lit on a basis of hon· it worth while. Following is thp. 
esty-then le~ tho§ewh6 feel that. program: 
they are In 'I~ong'~r go to it and Processional, "( Love to Tell the 

Closing Senice,-Responsively. 
l'rayer. 
Benediction. 

Grace Church 

Welcome Song-Young People's 
Class. 

Welcome A<!dress--Tony Olson. 
Prayer. 
Recitation, "Helping Santa Claus" 

-Teddy Montgomery. 
S"lo-Francis Surber. 
Recitation, "Sinllr a Song of Christ. 

mas"-!st Intermediate Class. 
R~citation-Cereta Gildersleeve ... 
Recitation-Mort Chichester. 
Song, "Bells ,are Ringing"-By 

Younllr People. 
Recitation, "The Message of the 

Bells--.Four Little Girls. 
Recitation, "Ye Shall Have Some" 

-Bernita Lindsay. 
Duet, "The Born Messiah"-Viola 

and Violet Straight; 
Recitation-Blanche Gildersleeve. 
Recitation-Marvin Worley. 
Re,~itaticn, "Mamma Dear"'::'" 

Primary Class. 
Song, "Glory to . Goc!"-Young 

People's Class. 
Recitation. "The Merry Chdstmas 

Time is Here":"'-2nd Inter. 
mediate Class. 

Recitation-Maurice Wright. 
Song, "The HeavenlY Choir"-

Young People's Class. 
Recitation-Cleo Patterson. 
Solo-Marion Montgomerv. 
Recitation, "Donald's Christmas 

Plan-Ardyce Patterson. 
on-Gale Gildersleeve. 

Solo-Neba Patterson. 
Recitation-Gladys Straight. 
Recitation-Lucile Gildersleeve. 
Drill, "The Pilgrims"-6 Boys 

and 6 Girls. 
make their preparations t? ward off StorY"-led by the Apollo club, 
those whom ~he~cfear. !hey may followed by all thooe whO' take The Cradle 
argue that It 18 ,not fair to put part in the program ill the oider GRIER-Tuesday, December 21 
the .burden tIll,on Ithos? who ure of their appearance. 1915, to Johrr Grier and wife, ~ 
afraid, but we t1l1nk It is, for if Scripture Reading and Prayer- daughter. 
from choice !tHey I wish tp live in Rev. Buell. . 

d ' 91:" ·th "h DENRECK-Saturday,iDeceml ber an expose ".i "e~ i ! e canee to' Cho~us-Apollo Clpb. 
.. protect sholll: UlJie,tbelr~. Then ChrIstmas Spirits and 11, 1915, to Jack Denbeck and 

Uey would p/lrfllr Mes tal< tha;n,. Prayer-Pantomime Drill in wile, ~. daughter. 
we .who live f~rlifi'Ij"iId,fof.w~ pay Costu.me.-Young Ladies ClaB.!!. ' :Dast'week the above birth was 
an Immense ttljju~{l!a"h year 'for Duet, Chflstmas-Neva and,Frances report~d'as "Denby," and so 
tbe Privilege~~fl UW~~ w~!lrel 'the,: LaCkey. ~e nQti~edJack setting up . 

J.aps cannot. 8, .. f ..•. ~ .. " .. l1.'.',~.'~.I .. n .. pr ... , ... " ... t •.. ~ .. J .. ! .' I Pf-.: !)ri.ll, "Star of the ElIBt," in cos. Cllj'ars ~nl'l asked' why, 'we discov-manS-l1sy Wlli: f*~' .httri'b· , .:. tume-Older Girls Glass, ered tllat a mistake had been made 
· the railroads qn~lr~,? ,; t)ia~, ' I ~ol;o-M,. arjorie Morga,n.. when thfl 'pbysician repotted the 
~r s~lI,. Re,I1\"I~ey, on,d. :"."" ',Drill, Crh.istmas Bells," in cos- arrival!'rh'erefore congratulations 

· f~w s:o~,dcoas~,:iI J(I~~~, ,"!1~1'!,,~~~.ti !i ~'lm_lntermediat~ Girls.a!,,;yetpl) .~td~~ - .. 
~"f"~br;n:arineE!,tbBtJ ~i:l( n,ot "s:~B:Y1 puet-Mary Alice Ley! and Lorene H", ,~,~. '1!~"b''''':II'O'~~''> YOU~ BUbscrip~ion~' ' 

tiii~"\I'''i.ij'i'ii.:,:iil;i:ili:i,iijil!I·''I' ,h: ,:" :11'+'1' :Li i;l,; , .;. I I ii~lilii!lf~\I\~luIW!I'W!:\!iWAi ,j,j!!ii;iIIjl i',lt!III!~)~L~ 1!:l'i'I, . jiil[ :."HII iil:k:i .jj ,iiii""']:,,!:' ~'Ili !,: ,I ',. . '. . . 
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Presbyterian Church 
(Rev. S, Xellophon Cro,", PaBtor). 

As toge~her lYe enter the front 
of th" New Year" .we greet 

trqe fellowship,' and pledgjl 
ur sympathy and prayers. 

ealnest desire is that the .year 
shall be one of loyalty, to Jesus 
Christ, devotion to the work of the 
church, and charity toward one 
another. All of this will make this 
a glad and triumphant year in our 
church history. 

All the services next Sunday. are 
t~, be in keeping with the spirit of 
the New Year's season. The theme 
of the morning sermon will be: 
"The G"od Gifts of the j!·ather." 
The evening lecture will be on the 
subject: "The Development of 
Character". At the Sunday school 
hour, . officers wi II be chosen for 
the ensui"g year. All are invited 
to all of the services. 

The topic for the y, p. S. C. Eo 
meeting at Ii :80 next Sunday even· 
ing is "How to Keep on the Up· 
Grade." Head Phil. a :12·16. 
This will be a New Years meeting. 
MiSE Mae Hiscox will be the leader 
of the meeting. Any and all memo 
bers of the church and congrel'(a' 
tion who are interested in the 
young people of the church are in· 
vited to attend these Sunday even· 
ing meetings. 

The Junior Endeavor meets each 
SuiJtlaY afternoon at 3 o'clock. The 
children under l' are urged to at· 
tend the "Junior." Will some one 
volunteer to act a superintendent 
of the Intf'rmediate Endeavorers? 
We want some one to help in this 
work for th~se who are finishing 
the work of the Junior. These 
young folks are allover 14 years 
of age. 

It is a good old custom of con
secrating the beginning of the year 
with kindly wishes. Memories 
seem very near us then, "touching 
us with unfelt hands." On tbe 
threshold of 1916, we greet you all 
cordially with "A Happy New 
Year." God bless you all through· 
out the year. We hope that the 
skies will be sunny and prosperity 
abundant for von this y,ear. 

Methodist Chureh 
(Rev. A. S. Buell Pastor), 

The Sunday school is plannirij( 'a 
splendid r.hristmas program to be 
given in the church OJ! Christmas 
eve. The program is unique and 
contains many new features that 
will be of interest to all. 

We take this opportunity to wish 
you one am! all a happy Christmas 
and a happy neW' vear! 

The !last or will preach his Christ· 
mas sermon next Sunday morning. 
The choir and the men's chorus 
will render a Christmas Cantata on 
Sunday evening. We shall be glad 
to welcome you at anY or all of 
these services. 

The Welch singers are to give a 
concert in the church next Tuesday. 
If you care for fine music you will 
want to hear this concert. The 
price of admission is only half of 
what you would pay to hear them 
in any large city. You had better 
get your "ticket early as we expect 
that there will be at least a house 
full Il,t the concer~. 

The month of February has been 
set apart by the churches for all 
evangelistic campaign. We are 
anxious that everyone shall be 
ready to do all within their power 
to make this a great meeting. 
Splendid reports are coming in 
from different parts of the state of 
the revival meetings. The Omaha 
team that were at Wisner last week 

I~O decisions ior Christ. 
teams report 30 and 60 

decisions. 

. St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
Sunday school every Sunday at 

100·clock. 
Morning worship at II o'clock. 
Luther League at 6 :45 o'clock. 
Evening worship at 7 :45 o'clock. 
Sunday we will have' with us 

Rev. J. H. F'etterolf:from the Kan. 
sas Synod. We have him here with 
the expectatio'n of extending him--a 
call to become Our new pastor. It 
is urged that all members and 
friends of the church be present at 
both services. 

The Sunday school aided by the 
choir" will give a Christmas pro. 
gram Friday evening at 7 :30 
o'clock. A fine Christmas pro. 
gram has been. prepared. Rey. 
Fetterolf will also b~' with us 
~"ristm~s eve, and a good program 
IS promIsed. All who wish to at
tend are cordially invited to be 
preseot. 

The Ladies A id soCiety meets 
the first Thursday in the New year 
at the home of Mrs. Silas Mellick. 

The choir will meet for rehearsal 
Thursday evening at the church 
7 :30 oclock. 
, A -cordial invitation is extended 

to all :who wish to worship with us. 

Baptist Church 
Rev. W. L. Gaston, Pastor 

The Baptist people claim 'that 
Sunday was an exceptionally fiDE! 
day for them-a day marked by 
two snlendid services. Two Christ. 
mas sermoM wen embeliiihed wlth 

. :1. 

Wishes its Many Patrons a Friends 

A Most Merry Christmas 
Ou~ Christmas supply of meats is complete in every tne, 

and we ask yOU' to come and see before buying, whether your 

needs are for a small order or a full quarter or half of prime 

beef. Every employee is a thorough master of meat cutting 

and we can assure you the best of service at right prices. 

For Christmas Dinner 
Beef Chickens Mince Meat Oysters 

Pork Ducks Celery Fish 

Veal Gee~e Dill Pickles Cured Meats 

Lamb Turkeys Kraut Brick Cheese 

FRED R. DEAN, Proprietor 
TWO PHONES-66 and 67 WAYNE 

two musi'!al programs of high 
order, furnished the attraction. 
The audience was' large in the 
morning and still larger in the 
evening. After the services favor· 
able expressions were heard on 
every hand and all agreed that 
Christmas Sundqy had been well 
and appropriately o>,served. 

A great deal of interest will 
center in the service and program 
to be staged next Sunday. The 
last Sunday in the year will be ob· 

by a "Hill top sermon" 
in the morning, but in the evening 
Reev. Gaston's subject will be 
"Nineteen hundred and fifteen. the 
bloodiest year of the last forty 
centuries." If you want to hear 
what kind of a eulogy the sum· 
mary of the World's war makes 
for our modern civilization do not 
fail to' be on hand Sunday night. 

The plan is to make the Sunday 
evening services attractive to' the 
general Dublic and in conformity 
with thi s idea an invitation is ex· 
tended to all who are free to attend. 

GORE'S 

Hog Worm Cream 
Concentrated 

All Hogs are Wormy: By the 
very nature of the hog, His way of' 
livang and what he eats, is bound 
to be wormy. 

There is no market for hog 
Worms, and they sap -the life blood 
and your money from the hog. 
Hog worms stunt young hogs,and 
a stunted hog is a money loser in 
the fattening pen. The greatest 
menace to the health and thrift of 
the hog is worms. A wormless hog 
will be a choleraless hog. ",. 

Gores Hog Worm Cream is cer· 
tain death to hog worms. It is 
the cheapes"t insurance and the 
best investment flOr hog raisers. 
It costs less than 3c per hog, 
"Each Dose", and if fed once 
each 30 days will keep them fr'ee 
from worms. 

G~rman Lutheran Church No 'Vaste and Proper Dose 
Re\', lIIoebrin~, Pastor Gores Hog Worm Cream is not 

Next Friday evening at 7 o'clock like any other medicine, it is a 
there will be a Christmas program heavily concentrated cream pre
given by the chi Idren of the con. paration containing' an absolute 
gregatlOn. There will be a tree anthemintic ~Worm KiIler'.,...---and 
for the little foll<s, and presents if the directions are followed, 
given. each hog is certain to receive tile 

Christmas day there will be ser. proper dose. 
vices at 11 o'clock in the morning, You simply mix or stir,Gor¢s 
preaching service by the pastor.' Hog Worm Cream in swill. H 
"In the evening there will be ser- mixe. perfectly and evenly",. P*t 

vices at Winside at 7 :30, when the your swill in th,e trough and thefe 
children will have a program. you are. . 

On Sunday there will be no Ser· Gores Hog Worm Cream i's l/ul1i!1l 
vices at the Wayne church, but in the following sizes with full dli
the pastor will hold prea~hing ser· rsctions for. mixing ;n ~wil1.?r 
vices at WiDside ht 11 o'clock in wat.er ang sold at tile f<?lIowi~!t 
the morning. prices: 

'Death of Peter Grabowlky Small size enough for one dose 
, for 25 hogs, 'price ....•. ,$l.aO 

Peter Grabowsky, a native of ~gallon enough for one dose for ",I 
Poland, died at Winside the 20th 60 hogs, price ......•... $3.~O 
of starvation at the age of 63 1 gallon enough for. one dOIle ,J 
years. He was a Ringle man and for 120 nogs, price •. 'f' .$5.~O 
had no relatives in this vicinity. 3 gallons enough for one dQ8e" I 
The, body was brought' to Wayne for 369 hogs, .price ... ,.$10.:0 
Wednesday morning and buried 5 gallons enough for one dose, i' 
with the funeral rites of the Cath- for 600 hogs,., price ..• !. 'il.l .. I?'. or .. 
(llic ·church. He had been for a 10' gallons enough for.one dOSEl Lb., 
Dumber of years a resident of this for 1200 hogs, price .. ,.$25./ U~, 
county, but of his past history we ' . .1. 
have" not been able to learn. Gores Hog Worm Cream, shoil d' " 

be fed at least once a rnont~ .. 'I"!' "i'l ,'II 
Notice . Order today. Sent par:~e),!l~ ~i: 

. As we have sold our garage we prepaid. No risk. M9~. ey .. , '. ~' •. ' .~Ii. 
wi'!lh &11 those knowing themselves turned if dissatisfied. '", '" "':1" 
to be,indebted .to us' 'fo call and ! C i 
settle their accounts by January-lst. Gore's Hog ,Worm Cre~,m:i;i ill~l, 
Also thosehavi~lS. bill~ against ·Manufacturers.& (')le,~~~t$:1 
the firm' plegse present )heir bills BOO]SE •. IO~VA'i ,I 
by January 1st; , ", " 

. PUFFET & RENNECKER 
adv.-M·2 .. 



~ .. ~ing the WatchlricR 
Tb~~l'p has oeen ltO violen('~j us :1 ·1"(,' 

TIIB: wlItdl "tl'ld( h('I"p ch~~('rilwd I~ B~Ul~. Of. the \Vcstillgholl~e ~;trili:e at 
luterestillg to. wllile away odd I SpJlIlgtleld, i\lasB. ~ 

minutes, at "uletlde. Heql)est I The oyster sloop Lady ,Harrington 
Bome one to tlllilk ,6f "U~ of the npm· , of Oxford sank In Chesa~e~ke OilY 
bers from one to t~~;e1ye on the (l~al or I and SCYen men were urowned, 
your watch tllld 'nsl~"'l1im, to odd OlH~ to Attorney General Luc~y decided 
it every time" yob t:Ap tlw t'l'ystHI O.Yt~I· that ]Ilinoh; W()lnen lHlV'l~ no right to 
the dial wltb " I>~ncll (see lIIustr,,· vote for presidential delegates. 
ij011) untU 110 reu:elles t,\"'l\uty, lAud theu The next meeting of the Mississippi 
to notify you. Tell' him tbnt oy the Valley Historical society Will be held 
twentieth tap you Mil hnv. rent! bis at Nashville. April 27 to 29. 191 G. 
mind 80 nccurnhlly that you will thell 
.bike the nnmoer be first thought of 
without usking' allY qUl'St!Oll."l. 

The method or (jolug Ihls trlel, I. 
very s1mpll~. 1·'01' till' l1t'Ht ~t\V!}ll tnJl~ 
you may strHte Ilt l'umlom any or the 

DOING 'fUE WATOH TRICK. 

numbers on the watcb tlial, lJut ut the 
elgbtll tup stl'lJie twelve, ut Ule ninth. 
eleven; at the teJlth, teu, nud ~o on 
llround bnckwanl HntH you are noti
fied by the chooser that he has reach
ed twenty iu··bil:l cOUnt. 

If the instructions hln'e IJeen prop
erly followed til(' lH:'Il('ll will Own rp~t 
upon the <'hOSE'1l number, beeuuse If 
tweln,'--tbe hlghi.o>st 1HHuber tllHt call 
be taken-is chosen, eight tn{)8 \Viil 
bring it to hvclIty, ~o tbat your lJeIld~, 
accordiug to 111sli'nctioll~, will tlll~ll bl' 
on hvel\"l~, ano tiny other uumt)cI' He
lected on the diul will be le~s tllan 
twelve by just the nmount that will 
cnuse the pencil taps to shift hncl{
waru from l'ivdye to t he thought 01' 
llumber wheu the t..'uuut 01' bwenty bas 
been reBched by tbe dlOO:::lCr. 

!Itl~~~~ 

.. Old Soldier In Town" 
~~~-

'l'hls is n very old EngJi.sb Chrle.tmas 
game ami ~s not nearly as simple as it 
BeE'IllS to be. TlJe playC'rA R!t all 
around the room, 

One perROD f'OIIH!S al'ouilil to etwh nncl 
puti-l n number of ql.wstions. which 
must De mtAWel'NJ. \vithout Hnyinl-:" Mr. 
or l\In;., white ()r hlnel,. yl's OJ' Hr). 

The- g-t1we bpg-lnH HOllll'tllillg like this: 

E. L, Lomax. pa8~ellgel" tl'afUc Uli.Ul
agel' of the \\~('stern PaCifiC' railroad, 
sui1er~d u ~tl'ol\e of pal'al:JI'!::ils at Han 
l';'ancis('o 

.• Jasper Perry, serving fourtoen years 
for IlttNUI)tt'd III unlt'1" , ldlled Fi'anli. 
HarrOd, unothpr ("on\"iC"t In the "olll~t 
penitentiary. 

I\Ianllfaeflll"(' of artiticlal I(!gs nt St. 
I...ouh~ fol' shipl11ent to the lBul'oppau' 
iJelllg-Pl"el1ts bas bpl"1l detaJ'ed IJ)' 
scarcity of willow woou. 

'Thrc~e lHf'Il I;'mployed ill dt'stro~',n~~ 
stumps wpre ldlll'u wht'li a wagoll iOll(i 
01' dynamilp pxploded on '''. T Pit· 
vall's rallch I1l"Ur l{i;'h Hill, Ylo. 

Paulille Waltoll, 6e\"E~nteen yearH 
old, was fOllnll deacl ill iH'U at her 
home in I-'aris, Tex .. with her titroat 
cut. Two arre~ts have heen madE). 

COiOIlPI Hobert HIrst, commanding 
officer at lIdadisoll In.rracl{s, Water
town, N. Y., was al"fJ.lIittt~d in lhr~ rp· 
cent ('ourt-martlat held at the bal"ra(~l{s. 

The Panama eanal, which bas llC.~L'n 
closed ~ince HepL U:l iJy the worst slide 
in itR hist.ory. if! again open for the 
passage of ve.ssels drawiug less thall 
twenty feet. 

The Penns),l VaIlla railroad aU-
nounced tllat it has placea an embar
go on all frei~ht for the New forI' 
district exceJlt1ng food~t uffs and <.'oa] 
for necessary Illirposes 

M aJol' Robert T . .\10tQll of Hampton 
insttllte, Hampton, Va., was selected 
to succeed Booher T. \VashingtoD as 
president of Tuskegee institute, Tus
kegee, Ala., by the trustee!:;. 

W. H,'" Hoppe ot" St. Paul shot and 
killed -hi!:; wife, MaIllie Haley Hoppe, 
whose relatives live at Cedur RalJids, 
Ia., and t.hen committed suicide . .lpu.l 
ousy is said to have heen the eaUHe, 

Charles H. Dkkerman. aged seven· 
ty·two, a member of the l'~ifty-eigllth 

congress from tHe SixtN'nth Pennsyl· 
"aula dh;trict. di\:'d at Sunllerry. lIe 
left an estate estlmat0d at $5:000.000. 

The governlllent of tile Philippines 
cOUlpll'led arrangenH'lIt~ at Mani,a 
for tho pU!"l'liat-;e ot" :;to("].; of tile .. \lun· 
iJa rallroad Goverilor GerH'ra! Har· 
rison will submll the lilan to the legis· 
lature after the holidays. 

On accusations that they l'eceived 
money tor furnishing- protectton to 
gamblers and saloon keepers, Mayor 
}<~rank H. \\'ooden and T. J. QuInn, 
police commissioner of Tulsa, O":1a., 
were removed from ottlet'. 

Governor \Vhitman or ~('w York de
clined to I'xf'n'is(' pxeclltiYp clemency 
in the case of Antonio POll ton. a Por· 
to !{ic'an. !"'l'llt('Il('t'l1 10 Ill' ('XPc'lItl'C1 lit 

Sing S'ing this wet'li: for tlw IlHrr.der of 
MiHS fWRHie Kromel' 01 Schnectady 

Three par'king (;pIllPanlf'H agreed to 
pa~· $4i),Olllf !)4!llulllf'~ tor illt"ring-ellll'll.\ 
of T"pxas allt i·t ru~t I~l \\ s anll to at'('(-'pl 

BIG RUN' OF HOGS··lOWm. 
I,;,ibera'! Recelpts of Sheep and Lam~!! 

and Prices 15@2?,c L.ower Than Mon· 

day-Fed Lambs $8.7D-Cllppcd 
Lambe $7.85-Heavy Ewes 510'" 
Sale-Good Dema"d For Yearlings, 

Uniotl Stock YardR, SOllth Omallt~ 
!\'i'h .. O{'e. ~:!.--·~Tbere was a \'Cl'y nw I 

e)'ate ]'1111 of cattle Yestertlay. 4,f)v.:: 
head, and with u. '~ood (kmamt ,fro jJ 

dre8~ed beef men prIces ruled stroll
to a !limp higher than I\IOliday lUi 

both bect' ~teers and:" cow stuff, Qllai· 
ity of the ot1"ering-s was rather cam· 
mon, but everything sol<1 in good sca 
son. There was alBo a rather beth',· 
eal! from the country for stock caltJ\; 
aud rel~ding steers an(\ vaiueR were 
a :illade higher 011 all decent oficrlut-;s 
. Cattle ql1otations: Choice to prime 
y-eal";in~R, $8.2{i!lr9.2;i; good to cho'c'c 
bt;(''Ies. $7.50~dL2~; fulr to guud 
hee\fp-~. $t}.7fi~t'-7.40; ('ornmon to fail" 
bocrcs. $':;. 7G([? 1;.&0; goQa to cho;cc 
heifers. $5.50@o,50; gaDa to C11.)11 t' 

('o\\"~, $'5.40«Hi.25; fair to goo!] 1..'0\\'5. 

$ L;)U~.t· o.~5; ClllJUerS and cuttert5. $~ ~u 
!!~ 4.50; v(~al ealves, !7.00@9.50; bulls. 
stags, pte., $3.75@6.25; good to choice 
feeders, $6.75@7.15~ .. fair to good feed 
('1'8, $fLOO@() (;fJ; common to fair fced· 
ers. $fl,()O(y,u.S5; good to cboice stocll,· 
l'rs, $1i,75@7.25- fall' to good stoclwrs, 
$rl.75~LqL6tl; common to fair stocker::>, 
$5.00@5.75; BtoC)' heifers, $5,25@6.20; 
stocl~ (:ows, $450@G.60; stocI{ calves 
$IUIO@7.50; good to ('hoice grass steers 
$G.80@7,60; fair to good grass steers 
,$6,40@6.80; common to fair .steers, 
$5.50@G.40. 

Receipts Of hogs ,Vere heavIer than 
they have been befol'e thIs season, 
22,000 heau. Hoth llacl{ers and. S!,]p· 

pen; start~.'d out bidding and paying 
pri('es 10(i"J)15c lower thah Mon<'lay. 
but trade Impr.oved as the day ad· 
vanced and everything was cleaned 
up in good season, the late Bales be· 
ing about on a par WIth Monday. Tops 
brought $6.45 and the bulk of the 
trading was at $G.25W640, or abollt 
the same as on last Tl1(>scIay. 

A good nlIl or sheep nn!] lam~)s, 

about 13,000 h~a.d, showed up, but ow
ing to bad reports from the east the 
demand was verY' 'Slack and trade 
ruled dul1 at pricE'S nnywl1ere fro, 
1(j to ~Sf' lown than Monday. Ven 
good ('OI'n fed lambs landed at $8.70 
and lJ(~st dipped lambs brought $7,85 
E"WPR. espeCially the heavy ewes, were 
RIo\\' sale and lower, but tllere was a 
good call from all ~ources ror year· 
I1ngs and thpy were very lIttle lower. 

Q11otations on sheell and lambs: 
LamtR. good to cholee light, $8,601iii 
8.70; lambs, good to medum tlea'-y, 
'~.3;j@8 fiO; lambs, fafr to good, $8.25 
(l'z'8."O·; lambs, clipped, $7.25@7,85; 
lambs. feed<>rs. $7.00![f;8.50; yearllngFl, 
goon to choke light. $7.(JQ@7.35; year·· 
lings, fair to choice heavy $G.50!llJ7.00; 
yearlings, f('('uers, $b.7:irrrr;.25: werh· 
prR. falr to ("holce, ~!i 75@6.50; e-wes, 
good to ("hoke. $!"i.flO(Q'570; E'\V('S. fall' 
to good, $4 5!J(fJ 5.60; ewes, feeders, 
$4.00(\'1. ;,.2fl. 

'Che GIft ]\'l.onth. 

An ohl Holdier hll~ ('ome to town to 
see wbnt you have to ~ive him, 'fbe 
answ('r rna:.- lip "no1hillj..(' or "AU 0\t1 

cont." lilA it ,,"om nt nll1" lie flS\{R. 

''It·'is not." Is tbe n\ply. "\Yhat ('O\ur 
is \f?" "Gral_" "t\. IIgbt gruy?" ".\ 
Yery dnrk gr:;y," "Are tiH'rp nll~' pod\:
et~ III tilt-' ('ont.':" "Threp." "Ollly 
thrl'("{" "Threl' only." "\Vell. Iln\·/, 

TOll Hllvthlug d~e?" "Xotblng." ":\ot 
~l ~ill~l~ thil1J!," but tllp old ('out':" ";\'ot 
fl thing." ·'\Vf'll. who lh'l,l-t ill thnt 
b(\\lR(' OYl'r Ulf'fe?"' '''I'hp Brown~.'· 

o'Vo they \ is It you?" "Sonwtimes." 
"Both iiiI'. and :'IfrH. Bru\"\'11 't'. 'Tsua\
IS." "lIaYe th('Y allY family':"" "Tw!) 
chiJdn'II.'· "Tll(' iJol.,lsp hi pulntpd 
\\'hitl" is it not':"' , .. ~"'(\;I']1. I Hhonltl :'-iny 

U f;!J:II!I' of 1\10('Y." "T RUppO:-le yon Hrt' 
thlllking I SIHlUI<1 lIe mnking- Illy wa,' 
to til(' 11PXt door, do you llot't" "I do." 
"I lIop<' I bn\'(' not glYPIi you ton JUu<,h 
trouble, htl\'(' 1'(' "Not at nIl." The 
1)lnYl'r who gets cnqgbt c.luring- the :..01 
dh'r'H yi.-;lt mU!:it pay II fOl"fc'lt. flnd l:-l 
out t;r tlw g-allH'. Ol' (:Olll'Se dlfft:!~pnt 
qup~t1ons will ~Ilgge-st themHl'lve~. 

a jli:-rpptllal .llJllgmen; I"I':-;tt'aining tlwlII v'" 
froltl uWl\ing (·uI.lOIi InilJs and g-itl~ In n(>f'('lllbf'r~tlw g-ift month: "Give: tr 

~~ 

6ame of "The 601>kbinder'' 
W'~~~~~~ 

"Boo"klJinder" Is 11 llOliuay t1.mc diver· 
Aton thnt looks Rlmple and tnme, \Jut 
ean he mude highly exciting. AllY 
number of persons sit in a circle, each 
boldIng li book on the back of his 
('!inched tist~. Une who bas bpl'1i cho
sen bookbinder uod stanus III the mId· 

Texal-i Tlil' ("Oltlp:tllj· -: wen! ::-;wi!l. 
Morrl:; alld A r"IUOlir. 

Pra(,tically Ihl' "\1111" 1J11~..;ineJ;;8 ::;e('· 

tion 01 :\"(:,('p<1all. \\"I~ I~ it wast-! of 
ruins a" tI..l(' \"('l-i1lil 01 " tirl' that had 
its on);in iTi a d(·parlrt.H'llt ::;tore alld 
Hpread ~o rapidly thilt II..t"ort' it ('olllrl 
be C'OlltlOlll'd IlIO["P titatl U i';('ore of 
blU:;iIH'J-;S liOllS('c; bad 1)1'4'1) n'du(,l'd to 
ashE'!"' Tilp Itl1al los~ ~~ $~IIIU.IIOO. 

Two ('alilonlla ,011[11[\':-; Hod thrf'e 
across lb4:-' )111\' in \"1'\ :Ida are ht~illg 

IJillagE!d tlY Illad ~·o-'I)t(·:; and a ('ttm 
Ilaign lIll" !J4:-'l'tI "tartpd a~ainst t.hem 
Aln~ad \' III .\lodcw co'lllt ~ tlw 8tatp all
thoritil',s ha\"!" .;lullglltt'rt~(\ 1'!.7 ('oy· 
ot('s and Ilirll'tv .]oP-;" lliat Wl'rp l]itten 
lind st·nt iliad -by 1l11~ \vild animals:. 

Lil'lltPllanl Ant()nio '\Jo["PI10, a Villa 
otnl'f'r iH III 1111' Ag;IIa. I'rh~ta lJospital 
with a lnllkl \'I()IIIHI through, tllP 

lurl/.';H, whl( h. Iii' :-'.ajrl, "'a~ infiict('d II)" 
Genpral I{alar'l ('astra IlI'CaliRI-' ::\lore-
110 was too slow in gpttlng lIls men 
into arUon agaillst the Carranza forCE'fl 
under Ceneral Flores at r~r(Jlltpr'as. 

I,~j,"e directors ~f tlte ~atlonal City 
bani, of Cambr'ldge, J\1a~s, wh~h was 
wrec\\Cd in. 1!;o9 by George COI4:-'ITIall, 

lJookl{E't'jlf>!" w!-'re fOllnl] g\lilt~" or 
negligl~Il('e In COllnf'ctlon with the fail
ure !Jy Judge Hingham in the federal 
court \'mlpr this rulln~ dpposltors 
will rec~o\"er aj)proxlmately -$2GG,OOD. 

dIe of the circle .goes to allY IJlaycr Plans for an adNjUate nre·figbtlng 
alJ,(], Fletzlng that player's book, at· system at the Presidio army reserva· 
tempts to rap his knuckles, "I;\{hich the tion to pr'event rppet\Uon of '-'Isastenc; 
holder of the book tries to avoid by such as tllE' ilurning of the quarters or 
pulling Uack bis llanos qulcldy. Brigadier OpneraJ Pf"rsilJng. Aug. 27, 

l~ lilu' Co-d," says uu ohi proverb. 
.. 'hristm:lf'l i~ n hnppy time becuuse 
Own tlle ll(>!';t fl'f'lings nf the hf'art arE' 
elkitf'd Hml a!iuwed fuU Jday. '\\'fl:lt 
would otlJl'nylse he :"lllollwn'd dOWll:C'" 
~tH!·j.{f'Sti' p nf seutillll'lItulity. IlS UIl· 

~ePlilly, aH illdkati"\'p of u too denr 
dt'l'Httl, mny "\'l'nt11('(o forth In the gOO(} 

(·ulI!.!l'rilJllity of the ('ItJ"i~tlllaH Reason 
and, qtrkkly Ilftnln[u/-:, lIuto hPtllltlful 
/!ift-f\l!JI(,S~, hlossolil out itt g-ood will. 
glaLlIIPsH, Chrlst-IH;:e 1i:!n(lllnes8. bless
lng- allu 1IIes~ed. 

1t iH well that there should lie su{'1l 
a Mell~Ofl. 'Ve are nIl klndt'r than ."we 
APell1. J .. ife us it COI~)€~ to lIioi with its 
imJHu'utt"e prpssure of duty demunds, 
it:"! IJmlrl rlwklug cares for tho llllIDCdl
utl' (utUI'P, ItR Illtlful mislIlu\prHtllnd
Ings leading nnto eRtrnngel1lpllts, ('01(1-
lH'SH. fon:(f'tfniness.......!.Ufe, eY('u fiS it Is 
aud ever must be unto llS mortals, (,rl'
ntf'~, as it were, an ley film o,er what 
is the lilIldllest and best iu all 'our 
hearts. 

Theil ('ornes the Chr1stm!ls seRson" 
wilh its memories of other year~ of 
better, happier hours, and the hand of 
a little ('hili] blushes away that t('e 
fl.1m, runl t11('re rIse up Silf'11tly into 
our husy day those gentler, klndl1f'r 
feelingH wbiC'h. tbouKh dormant, were 
not uead. 

A t home we are loved best; there, too, 
we love I)('st l"n the genIal ClJri"tlnll 
home, aB 1n no other pl3.fe on enrth, 
thf're urE~ full meaning, full apprecia
tion, full (>ujoyment ot the God gtveu 
dft. (;bri!';tmas. 

Some yuletide 'Jests. If ttl(' iJool;:bindl'r SU('('peu~ in this when Mrli Pf'rshlnt.>; and her t.hree 
the 'player wbo~C" /Imuekles be raps caughters lost thelr,ll\·es. w~s recom
cbanges places with hIm; otherwise, he mended In a f!'!lort by 'r, R, Mur]lhy. 

replaces tbe boole nnel tries to do the i chief engineer of the San ~ancl'c~ Little ElsIe-Santa Claus doesn't gu 
flame with some one else, The b~Ok-1 fire department. .. around in a motorcar, soes be, mnmmn? 
ldnder may prl'tp-ll(l to seize a hook Formulation of the rp-quests. of rail· Mamma-Why, certainly not! He 
without actually" dotng so. and if the way e.ng~n~,erB, firemen and. trainmen st1l1-dr!lve~ bis reindeer, darling. 
holder puns aw,ay his hands s9 that the for an elg-ht-hour day and' tlme and a Little- Blsle-Ob, I'm so glad! ToJP
book fans he m,ust take the leader's half for overtime was. completed. by my Rrtnkfn told. me he used 1\ motor
pla('e fiS if his kllud,-les had 'been nap· , the committe,e having the matter in· cat', a~d I've beep.'in n- terrible state 
ped. ) . I charge at Clilcago, . Tile requests will sInce 'ctlu~e I'm afraId tbe repaIr 

Tbe'leader can lmn1re tbls ~ame '\"Cry be mailed to the brotherl~ood mem- 8bOP~ wouldo't be opeD, at night. 
exciting if be. r~)l,s ',qllickly, ~rom .on,9 bers for theIr approval or dls.approval. 
to anothe'f, pret~nfih~g to talte np one That they will Ranction them IS a fore· 
book and then S~iZi~g another, _ '£one eonclusion. 

You don't leave your rig in the :qliddle of the ,I I 

go to a fence post and read a sale bill, do you? Then dO~. 't ... :.1.1.'11 

expect the other fellow to do it. "I:'; 
"'!!'i: 

Put an adv. in this paper, then, regardless of blus1;ry-,"li
l
, 

weather. the fellow you want to reach reads of Y01l:r sa.l~".li 
whIle seated in his home: and, having the soaking-in spirit~I 
he soaks in your list of property . ill 

!I.! 
If'he is a prospective buyer, you'll have him at Y01P:il!!1 

sale; if not, yO'jl don't want him at your free lunch. 

One extra bidder often pays the en tire expense 
the sale, and it's a poor adv. that won't pull t?at buyer. 

The Democrat advs. will I'each all the people 
Wayne county. 

Bills may be a necessity, but a sale adv. 
paper is the thing that does the business. 

in 

crat adv. 
Don't think of having a sale without using a Demo~, 
They bring results. 

./ All Kinds of Good Printing Our Specialty! 
nliliIDlIlIlIUllllmlllllnllUllllllnmUlllllwnnnnnllllllllll1llUlmmlnmlllnnmlllllUnJlllllnlllll!lnmll1l11lnllnlUDmnlllRhlunnmmlllmunmmmlnunnmnmnmunmlllllllllllUlllllMiWIIIM 

The Nebraska Democrat 
w A y N E 

pnlrs of slippers- Cor the cUl'ute-' for 
Chrlstmns. 

"Whnt I" tile bnby crying about?" 
CfOh, nothing mucb. He only wants 

to eat the Christmas tree." 

- .tand -- - - --f'~~ ;.!I: 
And earth once more becomets .~,. ;~I": iii. 

land. .I...-r ., But one yonnt;' Indy made known her 
IntentIon. And when the day arrived 
the curate received one pair of ~Irppers 
aod tblrty~slx dressing gOWDS. 

The Chri.tmal Tree. 
The Christmas tree Is rooted deep tn love; 
Its verdant branches tower far above: 

_From "Chrlatm .. Chl,;".:!: 'ill 
A 5klUilh Chrlltm •• 

Tn. Swedes have II custom at 
mns timp of decuratIng a pet .. 
with red rlboolls and bella, th~I1:, Mniy (In horrified whlsper)-Mammll, 

Willie is aD infidel! 

Its fruit are emblems ot"a tatrer clime; 
Its odors whisper ot a happier time. 
'Tis planted tn nil landa to 8pread and 

grow, iug it with giftN COl' tbe C.mll~.,i , " 
Mnmma--An Infidel? 
Mllly-Yes. He .ald be don't bel'eve 

thp.re'R 'lilY 8nntn Cl~UB. 

And faith and hope among Its treasures 
glow, 

TIJI .t1w =('{'ri lite tree .1n Dur millst .I!Iha.t1 

Inmo Is turued 100_e In tbe house, 
ollcb l.el'!WD nttempts to catcb It 
fint! hi. or ber giCt. 

He is a Man 
the Girls' 'Hate 

T HERE is a man in town whom the tele. 
phone operators . universally _ dislike. 
He's the man who so prides hmlself on 
his memory that he seldom uses the 

Telephone Directory for anything but a paper 
weight. 

This man will call a 'number like 456 with all 
the assurance of a trainman 'calling stations, 
when he really wants. 546. Then he'll blame 
the ope'rator when he finds that the subscriber 
he really called for is not the one.he ,trantscto 
talk with. . -

The memory has a way of playing queer 
prankllwitirfltHl'lbeI'IFSfIJlletimes. Besides, tel-' 
ephone numbers frequently are changed. So 
it's a pretty good rule'to always eonsult the 
Telephone Directory before making RealI. 

When oalling a numberc::>oneshould speak 
slowly and plainly, separatil!g the figures, as 
4-li-6, so the telephone operator will not misun· 
&rstand. . . 

NEBRASKA TElEPHONE COMPANY 

-Ii,\-~. 



The 

Nebra 
L 

I, 

. e8..,!, 
Auctl!On~er. 

• sYe.r~1~:~~:f~~~r41"o"lI 
See v. !FQ~ I DDt.. . 

W~yne" 'tlqebrft$ab 
l"~- • ~:":'"~:·-':":'I,~-.. t-~:"~7'·~Ti--t'--

GUYWltlJ,lAMS' 
GENERAt C~j).j:rRACtEU. 
CARPENTIDR; BUILDER 

Estimates furrJishe.d. Phone Black 180 
Wayne,; Nebraska. 

I Guurb;nfee My 

Plasterin4.8rld" LilY
-in~rnnaeentcmt Work 

Always :011 :the .Job 
Prices night. 

L. L. Gray, Wayne 

.John S. l.ewis •• Jr. 
Wayne. Nebraska 

Breeder of 

ShortHorn 
C A'.' T L E 

Britton Goods Ilead my herd
the YO~rige~.:t sop of F AMODS 
OLD CHOI(JIC GOODS. 

C(lJoll~ll nav~ Howden. l'omman(ill.llt 
at tho M nford 8oldler~' hqme, turned 
over to tho Htlltt~ treaSlll'er $121l.2S, the 

~ from the qah1 or four hogs 
raised at Ulf' institlltion. 

The six weeli.s' r~Yival 

IIastinRs wi! Ii a total o( 1,77~ ('OIl 

v(,l'ts and reconsecrations. Tho i'reu 
wHI oq'er1ng for Or. John S. Hamilton. 
the evallgelist, was $1,135. 

.....,UEILIC· 
~ I I. " ,. "i' 1 :. • i '1 I I I ,., I ' •• ' ,..... I' 

":':';" .. 
As I ~XP\lct ,to move. t9 

and a! half .west of :Wliyne. on 
Iowa. I will 

i." -' 

Wednes~ay, Janu~ry 
Commencing atl o'clock ,po in., the,fonowing property; Free Lunch at Nooll. 

HORSES AND MULES 
Span of bay and IiTack mares. G years old. weight 2800; span' of black mares 6. and 10 years 

old, weight :l500; gray gelding coming 4 years old. weight 1250; bay mare 3 years old; gray 

yearling colt; seven spring colts; yearling sorrel colt; sorrel mare. 10 years old; weight 1350; 
three yearling mules; mul£' spring colt. 

,EIGHT HEAD OF CALVES 

Eight dozen pure brerl Rhode Island Red chickens. 

Farm Machinery' 
Canton riding lister, Steriing disc with tongue truck. John Deere gang plow. 4 section drag, 

Hoosier press drill. John Deere corn planter with 160 rods of wire. John Deete riding cultivator. 

2-row Bailor cultivator, Deering mower, five-font cut; Deering binder. eight-foot cut; Great 

Western manure spreader, hay rake, feed grinder. fanning mili, two' box wagons. wagon_and 
rack. one extra wagon. grindstone. ' Two sets work harness; set light harness. Household goods. 
One stack of timothy hay. 

TERMS: $10 and under cash; on sums over $10 ten months' time wi:! be given on approved, 

notes bearmg ten per cent interest. All property must be settled for before being removed. 

RAY HURST 
... OWNER ..• 

D. H-CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneer. H. S. RINGLAND, Clerk • 

--------~--~ 

PUBLIC- SALE 
I Will sell the following described property at public auction at my place 6.~ miles str;alght 

south of Wayne, 2 miles north and 1 mile west of Altona, on 

FRIDAY, • 7 
Commencing at Noon, Free Lunch at Noon .. 

4 MULES 1 HORSE 
2 mules coming 10 years old. gray mnle coming 4 years old. black mule coming 2 years old. 

gray gelding 9 years old. 

4 Pure Bred Shorthorn Cattle 
2 pure bred Shorthorn bulls coming 2 years old, I pure bred Shorthorn bull coming 1 year old. 

anrl one pure bred Shorthorn Cow. 

Machinery arid Harness 
Fuller & Johnson 12-inch gang plow. John Deere walking cultivator, two-row John Deere culti, .... a:. 
tor for listed corn. 8-foot disc harrow. 2 riding disc cultivators, Perfection 6·shovel cultivator; 
set of bob sil'ighs. Hodges Queen 7·foot binder. three sets of goorlwork harness. 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS: An organ. two rocking chairs. one round dining table. one couch. 
room set. 

TERMS: $!O and under, cash; on sums over $10 ten months time will be given on approved. 

hearing ten pet cent interest. _ All property must be settled for oefore removed. 
1-.':i.;,l i 

"cnr y' Gozaq 
OWNER' ... I. ",II 

H. S. ~IN~~AND. c1irk:illii 



'.':NewC~$h 'Mi'l{:etj;· ~;:~~~~~~~±±~~±!!!±±=~~~~~=~~~~~~i:~:::!~;~ 
III,· :i , t,~lilliiIJ,! "~I "" ... I" II 
I "" :nr1t:II"'N~' ! ,:,:'1 :,": ':":,!:' i' 

I ~. I ~ , I, ;",1 II; : i: '!I' I" :; il ' 

For Christmas Dinner prices 'lllOted by the Wavne , b ,<". I"" 

!.D~11f~ns}, ':, I' " ' :.4 I.'" ,Ii" I 
'IG~~: "'" .,.' "~¢', 

Market.-adv. ! .. !," :, 

. ij;' Vlbber was at Siop~!Git~ 
fi~st.of the week, .' , 

~.' Boiling Beef 

":ll6un!I Stea'k 16G-i$c 
Sirloin Steal!: .:" , .... , .. " .2~IC 
Porterbouse Steak. , , ,23c 
lIa~burger .. _ ......... , 12!c 

Mrs .. ~eoo>.Bus.kir!<, who .Iv, .. s. ~.' 
III last week is r~cqv~rillg; 

Miss Marguerite ' , .-
qcme from Lincoln 
days. 

Sausage. .", .. ,.' .... , ,12~c Mrs. Glen Wallace anpMiss 
Oysters (Baltimore select) Oamilla Hansen are at SidulC City 

. today. 
pel!, quart, . . . .40c T ' 

ry our fresh celery. oysterq alld 
'NUtf'SED fish. Phone 9, Wayne Meat Mar-

ket.-adv. 

New- Ca:$h Ma:rket ,Get your Christmas cakes at the 
West of State Bank 'PHONE. 40. Bakery-the home of "Best Yet" 

""""""'''''''''''''''''''''===0=0===,.. bread, -ad~, 
._,_._..,-____ .zz:t: Richard Hansen iR confined to 

: 11111 •• 0 ••••••• , •••••• : the house for a few days, but is 
~ LOCAL AND PERBONAL, • said to be improving. 

............. O, ••• I11.,,~ Always a freAh, complete stook 
of overshoes and rubbers on henri. 

Double votes for banlls now ~t Baughan's, Bootery,-adv. 
Bakery,-adv. 

Just.a little time to help your 
Gomer Jones aut oed in from IittiA friend win the automobile at 

Carroll Saturday. the Bakery-do it now,-adv. 

Friday is the last day of Bakery For all that is. good, clean and 
Auto contest.-anv. wholesome in meats, always go 

Thos, Rawlings of Wakefield was to the Central Meat Mnrket.-adv. 
a Wayne visitor Wednesday, Miss Della Anbatt, who is teach. 
. When intloubt go to the Wayue ing in the Allianceschoolsisspend· 

Cash Market for meat.-adv. ing her vacation visiting home 
folks. 

E. Henderson has purchased a car 
and is doing auto livery work. Mrs, Thomas Kneper from South 

Sioux City was here last week visit
Cut fiowers and potted plants at ing at the home of S, Woodworth 

GaArtner's Furniture Btm'e.-adv. and wife. 

Herbert Welch comes home from Perhaps a box of cigars from 
Williams college for the holidays. wife would be a nice present-and 

Mrs. Wm. Mears returned Mon. induce him to, qui t smoking by the 
day evening from a visit at Sioux new Year. 
City. A 35c Kewpie doll frep. with each 

Miss Iva Laase went to Lincoln pair of childern's shoes from $2.00 
this morning to visit friends a few up. FRIDAY ONLY. Baughan's 
days, Bootery. -adv. 

Miss E.mma Frame is ill with Have some nice light-weight 
pneumonia at the home of James young pigs at 10c per poun<l,whole 
Jeffries. or half hog. Wayne Meat Market. 

The Central Meat Market is the Phone 9.-adv. 
logical place to go for the best of Mrs. Piper, who has been visit-
meats,-adv. ing her daughter, Miss Eisip. Ford 

Nuts, candies and cakes at the Piper of the State Normal faculty, 
Wayne Bak~ry-quality the best-· returned home Wednesday. 
price right.-a:lv, We ship nice home·killed beef 

Miss Jessie Grace left this morn. and pork to Norfolk and adjacent 
tewns. Better order some from 

ing to spend a month with home Wayne Meat Market. Phone 9. 
folks at Adair, Iowa. -adv. 

Miss Myrtle Evans ~s gone to W D R 
Eagle Grove, Iowa, tii' be with ., edmond goes to Crab 

Orchard Friday to spend Christmas 
home folks Christmas. with his mother, who has been 

Ed. Sellers left this morning to quite ill, but is rallying from her 
spend Christmas with his mother at sickness. 
Columbus Junction, Iowa. Glen Gldersleeve came from Lin-

Miss Rose Blackstone came from coin Wednesday evening to spend 
Bloomfield the first of the week to the Christmas vacation at home 
visit at the Pannabaker home. with his parents, C. K Gildersleeve 

lienry Evans was down from and family, 
Bloomfield this morning, and went Mrs. Frank Gaertner went to 
to WaKefield on a business mission. Omaha the first of the week and 

J. W. McGinty went to Spencer 
To\l~daY'bn!~ bMlrie!ls mfsi!lon:"I' 

. ,,~ko~fi.:',I:~,Mlk:H.~llj~ry Jo~ ';women 
Ln \.>hrlstmas· bOlCea. Baughan's 
Bootery.-adv. 

. , 
.' T.~e .I,~~~ kinps Il,f meat. at, the 

fight kmel of pnce8 at the Wayne 
CR.".' M"'.' ""'k .. 'lit .. '.' 'ii, ·1 ~~'I'I' ~t'I'M,~~8: v.:. .:' 

S~ve~Ql' btisirle'sBchanges are on 
"bea'loo\-\nced ,with the 

I'';''Q'''I';;;!'''~ the nliw:!'ear. 

, I • 'iilll:11 

With all cordia, :. .we wish' to ;extend y~u:. R~f':I';I;I:11 
ourwis~~s for a Glad and Pros~erous New 'Y;ear' ! came home 

is .attend· 
vacation. 

'Twenty tOn of ti hay has 
been ildd~d'to thli or-ering . of the 
Cozarlsale, south of :Wayne, Janu-
ary 7th. . 

Double :votes for the' automobile' 
on ali books sold, unti I the contest 
closes at the Wayn" Bakery Friday 
noon.-atlv. ; 

All sizes, young dressed ducks,. 
turkeys and geese for Christmas 
dinner. Phone 9, Wayne Meat 
Market.-adv. 

us your kindly good 

past year, and we 

You have shown 

will during the 

want to thank you, and thank you 

sincerely for the many favors shown 

us, and hope you will find it· as pleas

ant In the future. Extending th~ 
-,==== Season's Greetings ====--

i 

I 

Oar turkeys are always of the 
very b'ilst quality, we can procure
Iml! in !leaping with other meats 
sold at th" Central Meat MIlrket . 
. -adv~ ~, 

Chas. Lunn and wife left Mon-
d,ay to spend th.e wlllter in Califor
nia, going to Long Beaco, where 
they will make headquarters until 
spring. 

and A Prosperous New Year 
~-........" ----~~' ',> 

A Merry Christmas 

---SINCERELY'---

G. S. Mears has m'oved his real 
estate headquarters to rooms over 
the Central market, and now has 
steam heat as well as hot air for 
his patrons. 

For practical Christmas gifts 
Baughan's Bootery still have 
complete line of felt and leather 
house slippers for memo women and 
children,-adv. 

The German Sfore 
G. S. Mears, wife and SOfl have 

Mildner & Wendte 
pM~ffi~xm_~~~dChris~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I:: mas at the home of their son 
Archie and wife. They plan to reo 
main until Tuesday .. J. I,. Davis o~ Carroll was a l!""-------... ----------------~~ ...... : 

C. L. Gildersleeve is moving to visitor at Sioux City Tuesday. 
Way.ne this week, occupying the Chicken, 14c the pound-Wayne 
David Cunningham house on Main Cash Market. Ducks and geese no 
street with Mr. Cunningham, Mrs. higher.-adv. 
Gildersleeve's father. Miss Vivian Butler of CreiR4-t. 

M.rs. W. E. Baskerville and child· ton, who has been httending school 
ren, who have been h~re for a month at Emerson, stopped here to vlsi t 
with her mother, Mrs. Gamble, her aunt, Mrs. Mary Meyers, while 
left Wednesday. to join Mr. Bas· on her way home for the Christ· 
kerville at their new home in Mln- mas holidays. 
neapolis. . Mrs. Z. E. Reese left for her 

Mrs. O. E. Darling .and her I home at Regent, North Dakota, 
daughter Miss Gale Darling have Tuesday at the close of a week 
been here visiting daul!hter and visit here at the homes of her two 
sister, Mr •. u. D.Kilbourn . .They prothers and Rister, W. H. and 
returned Wednesday to their home. A. J. 
at lJecatuer. Surber. 

Mrs. L. Young and little son Mrs. J. W. Jennings from Ohi.o 
came Tuesday evenh1Ji from Per- came to Way~e Monday to viSIt 
cival, Iowa, to eat Christmas din. brother and sIster: J W. Souders 
ner with her parents, W. H, Gilder. lmd M~s: .W. L. Flsh~r. .She has 
~IAeve and wife, Mr. Young is to been VISIting for a tll?e In Io~a, 
be here Friday, I and comes to. spend ChrIstmas WIth 

Wayne relatIves. 

Hearty good will is this 
, greeting c we send, 

It's a personal message to 
you, our friend~ 

So you a:Qd yours, have 
our wishes sincere 

For a Merry Ohristmas 
a~d a Happy New 
Year. 

Miss Ina Hughes arrived home successfully underwent an operation 
last week from Long Pine to spend there, and at last reports was get· 
the holiday vacation with horne ting along nicely. 
folks, Mrs. Katherine Eliason, one of 

Mr. and Mrs. ~aul Mildner re·, President Conn has elCtend to the 
turned from ~adlson. the first of. pupils of the Wayne schools an 
the. week and WIll remal~ here and I invitation to make free use of the 
VISIt at the home of hi,S parent~, Normal skating- pann during vaca. 
MI', and Mrs, Herman Mlldner un· t' n The fo tball gro\lnn has 
til ;;.fter Ghristmas. ! bleoe~ flooded f(>~ the bentit of thryse 

Carhart Hardwar __ ,<. __ .. 
C, O. Auk~r and family came the early settlers in theee parts, 

from Laurel Wednesday, and he died at her home near Concord last 
went to Sioux City t~is morning evening. Other particulars cannot 
for the day be obtained this week. 

No present is m)re appreciated The sale of furniture at reduced 
than flowers, Frank Gaertner has price" goes merrily on this week at 
them in Christmas boxes-$l, and the C;aertner furniture house, 
so nice.-adv. where there is a "plendid a,s,)rt. 

ment from which to select.-adv. 
Mrs. F, O. Martin and 80n Frank 

and daughter ·Alice are at Omaha (;. E. Riese and wife from Chad
visiting her daughter, Mr.. Nelson ron'have been visiting his mother 
and her brother. near Winside and h;s brother 

Charles here. They left this morn· 
Parties finding a heavy sigoate ing to speno Christmas with Iowa 

gold ring with initials p, R. en- relatives, 
graved thereon please leave same 
at the Democrat office. Willis Fleetwood, who is attend· 

ing college at Indianola, Iowa, is 
At the Central Meat Marrket they home for the holida~ va~atlOn. 

never sell or offer for sale a cold- M iss Faye~ Laube from Grano 
s.torage or slop-fe1 turkey-they Junction, Iowa, is also here visit· 
have the real "corn-feds, "-adv, ing at the Fleetwood home. 

-'---==---

il -
" I [,j, .;-:.: !i:, 

Mrs. Frank Saverance and Mr,' who e~joy skating, and it is simply ~---------.,.;,.--------------~'"'!'!II. 
and Mrs. Fred H:ndalong- from up to the weather man to no his 
Sioux City were here las, week part. The little folks will gladly 
visiting at the borne of S, Wood-· accept. 
worth alld WIfe, their sister, They 'I Some of the ladies who admire 
returned home Monday. , the beautiful wi II he glad to know 

Phil H, Kohl went to Boston that the exhihit of oriental rugs 
T~esday to spend Christmas there may sti II be seen at the (;aertner 
with wife, son and daug-hter. The, furni~ufe store, Many thpre are 
young folks are attending college w~n go to see th~Il1, and they are I' 

there, and Mrs, Kohl is with them well worth the tIme spent. They, 
to make a home for them. i are all hand wove, and one marvels 

. . at thei r beauty, and the patience 
Mr.and Mr.". A,.J, Ethridge of.i llnd SKill required to create those 

San Oleo, Ca"forn~~, cam~ the first. pretty patterns and combine the 
of the week from :::lIOUX CI ty where I shades and tints so delicately. 
they have been visiting to spend I H . L' k . h f S 
Christmas at the home of Frank, ugo 10 e IS ere r~n:' !!~-
Whitney and wife his sister. I ka\chewan , Canada,. to VISIt hIS, 

, I brother Henry and sIster northeast 
Paul and Ensign Young are home of Wayne. He reports a big 

for the Christmas vacation. Paul wheat crop there this ~eason, his 
from University Place wh.ere he is wheat yielding more than 50 bush
attending college, and Ensign from els per acre. 
IIlin'oiB where he has been helping He says vne hears as little of the 

furni.h music for an evangelist, war there ·as here, though many of 

Chas. Carpenter: one of the 
pioneer citizens of Wayne, is said 
to be seriously ill at his home in 
this city of the infirmaties due to 
old age, he being several yeats past 
the three·score-al!d-ten allotted to 
man. . 

J. P. 'Larson and wife, Mr. and 
Mr •... Ray Robinson and Mr, and 
Mrs. Cid Swam son went to Wake· 
field Tuesday to attend the funeral 
of S. T. Nelson,one of the pioneers 
of that part of the county who died 
there Saturday __ 

_Supt. R. V. Berry of thA Naper 
8~hoolEi is here visiting at the home 
of his sister, Mrs. Wm. Mellor at 
their new country home just west 
of Wayne. Mr, Berry's home is at 
Lexington, Missouri, but he at· 
teri8ed 'the normal here, and ap· 
pears .to like Wayne fully as well 
as ~iB' home~,place. 

I,". I." 

the young men have gone to th~ 
front. They went to Sioux City 
Wednesday, and Henry said he 
wanted to see what a wet town 
like Sioux City looks like jUst 
before it goes dry. 

Corn husking is mostly a thinl! 
of the past this season, and as the 
finish is made one hears of some 
good yields. A.ug. Krouse finished 
last week and reports one ,field of 
30 acres of white corn which was 
of splendid quality, and returned 
a half hundred bushels of sound 
.com to the acre. The other variety 
of corn was not so well matured. 
Johannas Hanson -had 45 aCrf:~B on 
clove'\, sod which returned hlm.45 
bushel per aCFe of sound corn, 
That following core the year before 
was more' or 'less soft or chaffy. 
There· have heen numerous object 
lessons this. "e\lson showing the 
vaJue of crop rqtation. 

HEAR THE 

Royal Gw.ent 
Welsh Male Singers 

A , 
AT THE 

METHODIST CHURC 
Under Auspices of Apollo Club 

of Wayne 

TUESDAY," DEC~ 2·--"-c.",,----.· 

Positively the BestC~orus 
Male Voices in AmeriCa. 

The one big event of .the 

GO TO HILLSIDE SANIT 

·····I·i 
! 



Neig~bo~~~qd.·I~'~IWl~. 
~1~~!;r;:,~;::!:':~:::::""Tli:!i~?~!:~~~~:::r.:~11·~~;;;~!i i 
Gleaned From D(!Imol~~'nl'!'l E:!<change& 

'fhe Ph.'fre County Cull eannot. 
(l\~ite forgive Dan Rt:<~ph~:!nR for win", 
ning the lmit eongreBHi'onni t~lec~' 
.. ion-and it is now quoting 
!!'remont Tri 
th statement " '" 
of state-wide ··n ::.1 ~h~:~:tl~~~~'~~~~~~~t~ 
the Call says 'i s 
Perhaps the Call should 
some bettl'r authority-or 
quote wnat the Tri bune 
proof of the matter. 

The Village Board of Coleri 
met last week an,d, 9,~el:led 
the bonds i88\le~ :f~r, i ~~~. • 
light plant. Ttlere! 'wllre ' 
hid~. A Chic3g-o fir'm .:,ffered 
for the bonds less ~~GG for ! 

mission and printing: • .of the bonds., 
'The other bid calllo from a Mr. 

::I~~~ b~n~~~~:s *~goot~e~:~ I 

e~)mmi""ion and printing of the 
bonds. The lattor otl'",' paid ''''.' 
crued interest from Nov. I; to .late 
of purchaw and wa'" nC<'('ptcr! hy 
the board. ' 

The Coleri dge board met Thurs
day night and operw<i bid on Illig-ht
tng plant. The eontrnd fo!' the 
two engines, 50 h. 1). :and ~~G h. j:l., 

and a'il the POWUI' vlflllt W3~ let to 
the International Hl!ry~Ce., 
while the bidsfor the ,pole line and 
wiring and 12 electrolii!rH fo!' The 
buaines!3: street was let: to tho 
McGraw ElectriQal Co" of Sioux 
City. The PQwerplol:lt cost $fi,885' 
and the poles, wirillg, "te., cost 
$3,450. The town builds the ad
dition to thil pumping statioll lind 
does the f(lUndlltitm workl'br the 
engines. 

The annual sta~ Inspection 
Co. G, was heldat'thll armory 
Wednesday : "I ElIsa",!cr'l 
of Omaha bel 
ficer for the 
~as a good 
the company pr\lBllrjt!, the 
and Wayne pla~oon8 heinl!' present. 
In the IIfterMori!M~jdr ElleMser ' 
Colonel Eberly, .a!ld,J,.jo\iltenl\nt 
inspecte:i the rifle i'linge and 
It in the best of ~hape. In the eVCIl
ing the comPBIlY, !~S rifles and, 
equipment wE!~e I j~8~llq,ted lind, the i 
Major says that he f~1II1rl every
thing in "tip·top" m,del' and was 
especially pleased with 0111' rifle 
range.-Stanton Heg-ist"r. 

When arriving ill Wayne Imlt 
Friday eveninp; on their way home 
from Sioux City Dllni(ll J)avi~, .r. A. 
Jones and MrH. L. 1(, JOng tholl!(ht 
to get a lunch l",rorobollrdi np; tho 
tl'ain for Carroll, nnd they .lid, but: 
the Carroll trllin for,\'"t to Wllit j'ol' 
them, and th.) :!',1Il1uiudpl' oftfi" 
journey was made by au to. The 
(lOmpany evidently ovedooked Ihe 
position which Mr. Davis held 
with them last F01ll'th of July, else 
they would hay,) held the train for 
hlm.-Carrnll Index. . 

The Democrat mall 8RW them ell' 
joyino: their lunch II" the trllin 
pulled away but. as thoy (lO\) III llot 
(latch it we said llothing'. 

E. E. Dillon of Al)rOI'U was hero 
last week, assist,iing Ii;. n. Young in 
Bome of his miRsionury work in 
tlJis vicinity, they both being' in 
the employ of tho Amol'ican RUI1-
day School Union. They visited 
Winside Ifriday. 'Ihip, floci"ty has 
36 missionaries employed in this 
district, which comprises Iowa, 
Nebraska, Wyol1ling and South 
Dakota. and ,they hove startell 172 
schools from March 1st to June 1st, 
1915; appointed 5HH teiwhers; cn .. 
;rolled 4';958 memo"rs, p,-at henld 

, into schQohl~Ji,1!64, viHit,ed and aid
oed 60 schools, visited 12.2Ge fami
lies, delivered !)](i addresses and 
sermons, distributed 863 bibles. 
circulated$I,07a.81 w()r~h of liter
ature, opened 17 preachi nil' stn. 
tions, organized 8 Yllung people so
cieties, and report 27r, hopeful con. 
versions, devf~loped !:! denomina .. 
tional churches and secured 2 
home department ""'mbers. 

A cE'"traliz~d creamery at Albert 
Lea, Minnesota, in the very heurt 
of the co-operative creamery dis. 
trict of that Atate, has discon
tinued buttermaklng ailer several 
years of indifferent success. It 
could Dotwltlilitand-' tliecompeti. 
tion of the~co·operative8. This in. 
dicate- that well,mannged and well
patrQnized co· operative creameries 
have advantages over centrnlized 
creameries. Olle of thes" advan
tages is a better quality of cream, 
which gives a better grad., of but. 
ter, a higher priced product. Th;s 
is an advantage 1\ centrnl ized co
operntive cl'eamery does not have. 
A centralized.coWpdJ'ative creamm'Y 
has no adv8ntUge 'in operat]";)!) 01' 

quality over a:' capitnlistk ce,1' 
tralized t.: but rnust win 
by putting pockets of its 
patrons some' profits that 
have gone to 

- men. A 

o TION 
'I "II' 4 
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Gaertner & Beckenhauer having dissolved partnership, Mr. 
Gaertner will put on sale their Mammoth stocks of 

, , . 

. Furniture Rugs Pianos Draperies 1_ ...-e = 

Beginning Monday, Nov. 29 
And Continuing- For Thirty Days 

Come in and look at the price tags and you will agree with us that this is your 
best opportunity to secure stupendous bargains. We have the goods-you have 

the money. You need the goods-WE NEED THE MONEY. 

Never in the history of this country has all lines ofg6ods advanced so rapidly. The German dyes are 
exhausted and, while we can make as good in this country, it costs us from 700 to 1000 per cent more 
to make them. The cotton heretofore almost exclusively used in upholstery andomattresses has ad
vanced 200 to 400 per cent. Brass has advanced sharply, and many other articles in same proportion. 
In face of these enormous advances we will give you some UNHEARD OF DISOOUNTS. We have 
the goods on hand and need the money. EVERY ARTICLE IN THE STORE SOLD AT A DISOOUNT 

A Jfine isa 
lifetime inves ment-~----. ----The purchase of a very large stock of rugs before their advance enables us.to 

give you a Bissels' Sweeper FREE with every room Sized. rug Sa x 10(\ or over, 
Or a 27 x 60 in. rug:of the same quality. Or 10 per cent Discount on any Rug. 

. .. Carriages ... 
We hav" the largest sfocl[ in this part 
of the state, a,!d they go at 25'/') Disc. 

Dining 'Chairs 
27.50 Oak Set, leather slip seat, .. 19.85 
34.50 Oak Set, leather slip seat _ 23.35 
25.00 Oak Set, leather slip seat,., .. 19.00 
22.50 Oak Set Mission Chairs., . ' .. , . 17.85 

r 
10 to 25 per cent discount on 

all chairs in stock.' 

Arrange to call at at early 
date and make your selec-' 
tion, and you can easily 
solve the problem-of what.' 
to get for that Xmas Gift. 

-

Mattresses 
In face of their very large advance, we 
are making the following reductions: 

$15.00 Mattress .for. 
$12.50 Mattress for. 

$12.50 
$10.00 

12~ Per Cent Off on all all other mattresses 

Guara~teed Iron Beds 
Our $14.00 2.in. post, lIIID1 
10 I-in. fillers, 4·6 or I' _', ' . 
3-6, 00 sale at '. !: I' 

$9.35 1,'1'11'· '. -,> i! ~" ~~~i 
Our $10.00 2-in. post, r~N.t;Y\~~. ::~. 5~,I_' :i"j;J \' \1 

I ," ! ~ -:-r 7f ' j --. -1j \ , ! 

10 5-8 in. fillers. 4·6 " 1 ' I. \', . 'I; 'f II ' I"," I 
'i-... ",,--, i, ~,i'''' 

or 3·6, on sale at . ~<~I~"'-;; > .. ' 
$6.90 ""-;.;:10. ;:;:/~ 

12~% Off on all other Brass and Iron Beds 

Curtains . and Draperies 
1-3 Off Made up Lace Curtains-a large 

line-at,. _, , .................. . 

~:~~e:i~~dS, .La~~s. ~~~. . . . .. 25 % Disc. 
PICTURES, from 25 to:50 per cent discount 

or more on all 
lines not bear
iDg s,pedal price 
tags 

FRA.NK·6A.ERTNER 
W'a~ne!l Nebraska 

, CElilTERTABLES I 
at a Discount of 25 % to 5,0% 

.... 
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Phone 65 

E. B. ERSKINE. M.D, 
SUCCESSOR TO'IlR' F. C. ZOLL 

Office in Mines Building 

-PHONES-
Office Ash 1-45 Res .• Ash 2-45 

Calls Ptomp\ly Attended 

DR. S. A.LUTGEN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Ash 30-1 (1-15) Ash 30-2 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C, 
Chiropractor 

One Blk. East of German Store 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

Lady Assistant 

Wayne, Nebraska. 
--------------
Dr. F. O. White 

... DENTIST ... 

Over First Nat'/. Bank Phone 307 

G. J. GREEN C. A. McMASTER 

DENTISTS 
Phone 51 Wayne, Nebraska 

DR. A~ G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 
Phone 29. FirBt National Bank Bldg. 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney lor Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb 

Frank A. Berry frederick S, Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

C. H, Hendr-icksoD 
WAYNE 

Nebraska 

(;, A. Kin~bon 
PONCA 

Kingslmru &. H6ndr\G'ksoo 
",bf\WYERk, 

Will pm'ctic(> in flll StntC" nod Fcdl'ml CQuru 
f'..ollectioDs nnd Exnminina ,\lJlltral'ts a Specialty 

Wayne and Poncn. N ebru,ska 

Dr. T. T . .Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

('ulls AIl"wcrf~d Buy nr :\i,aht 

Phoues: 
Offiee "~4 I?esidence :146 

'" ayne, Nebraska 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

David D. Tobias, M. D. G. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

OAPJ1'AL, $00,000 No. ~u. 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE, NEB. 

H C. Henney. Pres n. B. Jones, Cash 
!L, L. Tuaker, V, Pres. 

P. H, ~.\\lyer, Asst, Cashier, 

We do all k'nds 01 good banking 

Piano Tuner 

l. r, ~0Wr6U 
At the G. & B. 'Store 

See us for wed,di!qg invitatfons. 

1. 

'," I'" 'Real" .. 'Tr.D~f~r. " . I ' 
Dcce!rib~f Catherine, ,', 're'to' A." W: 
at t~eir leorbe., lot87,8,9, block 4, ori~inal 

mC<lti"ngg allowed the followin~ Wi nsid('. Con"idemtion, $1.000. ' 
('Iaim~.anr! won'ants WPl'e issued G. A. Pesta I IInll wife to WaltE~r. 
f~rithe:.:~~t»'~;.i l Chrlati8nseni,'Jot,~;bJock: 4, JJ. & 
" ' " "Lig'Ii'\; Ftmd: P~s. first atldition to 'Winside. 

Yo~ .. Should I ~1}Y""'"'''IIi.'''''';''"ClI''''' 

Stecher Some Wrestler 
Yousiff Husssne, tM Turk 

wrestler, and .Jack Curl~y. hie 
manager, have returned frpm Lin
coln, Neb" where Huss!\ne was 
beaten on Thanksgivi ng day by 
Joe Stecher, the western m;at mar
vel. Stecher won in two straight 
falls, devoting about ~oll!r min· 
utes to the subject of the sultan 
tbe first time ann slight!ly more 
than that for the secontl fall. 
When Interrogated about the mat· 
ter up in Curley's office, Hussane 
walkeq the floor, flalli'ng·the air 
above his head with his arms. 

"Oh·o·o·o, I am so nerv3us!" 
he said. "Oh.o.o.o-yes, yes! 
Somedings it happen. ( 
know'. No! I am so 
HUBsane, he is defeat' in 
yutes. What. a busi 
It better was that I be 
could not have done worser. 
minyutes! Husa~e! Oo-o·o·o! 
1 am su nervous." 

"He hasn't qui te recovered yd," 
said Cur lay. "Stetcher got him 
with a scissors hold for the first 
fall--that hold with two legs 

body which the Ne· 
bl' k n 9 perfected to murderous 
effici en. The secund ti me 
Husssne got behind him, ann was 
working on him, when suddenly 
one of Stecher's ham-likA hand. 
shot out, grasping Hussane around 
the wrist, and threw him around 
in the air. It was all over so 
quickly that I cou-ld scarcely real
ize what had happened. As for 
Hus.ana-weIL you see him." 

"r am 90 nervous," said HU898ne, 
walking the floor. 

"Hussane is a good wrestler, 
and had you told me any man in 
the world could throw him twice 
in nine minutes I'd have laughed 
at you, "continued Curley. "This 
Stecher is the greatest wrestler 
I've ever seen. In my opinion, 
he is the greatest anybody has 
ever seen. If evpr he meets Gotch, 
and he prnbably will within the 
next year. out around Omaha, I'm 
going to bet alf I can borrow or 
beg on Stecher. ' , 

"I should shost 38 well be drunk; 
( could not have done worser," in
sisted Hus9ane. 

"Stecher is 23 years old, and 
was born and reared in the little 
town of Dod~e, Neb.," resumed 
Curley. "I never heard of Dodge 
before in my life until I heard 
Stecber, but I am told that an· 
other of ',ur American great 
wrestlers, Clarence Whistler, 
from there. I always thought he 
originated from Baltimore, but it 
seems not. 

"Stecher never had a wrestl I ng 
lesson in his life. All he knows 
about the ~ame he has picked up 
himself, anti if .he can heat Gotch, 
as I think he can, it wi:1 be one 
of the most wonderful accomplish· 
ments in the history of wrestling. 

Cot)sideration, $~<!5. . 
K<prcss, $53.06. . Ella M. Cherry and husband to' 
~~,reig\1h. $l9S. 93" GA' . " Ii': \~;"Tlioma&, painting stack, . • Pestm\ lots, I, 2,,3', block' 

$[PIOO~.!;I " ; '. • B. & P's. fir~~ ad~itiol!oto'Winllld!l' 
Internatibn Steam Pump Co., reo Consideration~$600. . 

poits, $8AO, . Theodore Schlack to Antonia 
E,.!I .. M",rr, ill, salll,ry, $90.00.. Schlack, lot 8, block 3, Sosklns. 

l':N j Consineratlon $1."00. 
q.PRti,."e.~man, sa,ary. $65.00. . Henry G. 'l'rautwein and wife 
JtlO. Harmer, salary, $65.00. 
Centrlll Coal ,& Cuke Co., car to Edward Trautwein, an undivi.Jed 

, $4,a,87. 1 interest to. lots 10,11,12, block 3, 
Aijner;!call Foundry Co., Hydrant original Carroll. Consideration, 

repairs, $12.50. . $1.00. 
Raa\lIIison & Beaty Co" flups, Henry Trautwein and wl:(e to 

$33,19, • Edward Trautwein, an undivided 
Sunde, ,rland Mch. & 8 C ~ interest of lot 11, block S, oriK' 

up. 0., inal Carroll. ConsldAration $1.00. 
valve, $s:.,H. Burret W. Wright and wife to 

R. A. Chirk. $7.10. . Ed. A. Johnson, lot 20, ulock -1, 
A. G. Grunemeyer, $20.13. S h' dd t' W' C" 
W. A. Hiscox, hardWare, $1390. pa I' s a I Ion to ayne. on· 

slderation $1:00. 
Philleo & Harrington, poles, G. A. P(stll and wife to Fred G, 

$131.50. . Miller. lot 2,. hlock 4, B.· & P'e. 
C. A. Chace & Co., lumber, first addition tl Winside. Consid. 

00. eration $225. __ 
C. H. Fisher, coal, $10.20. Henry G. Trautwein and wife to 

General Fund: Edward Trautwein, undivided ~ 
0, S. Robert,s, labor, $2.00~ interest in 5 acres in se ! of 9W i, 
H.·8, Ringland, salary and pnst· 27·27 2 .. Consideration $1.00~ 

50. . J. W. McClusky et al to Hamer 
Barham, labor, $30.00. P. Wilson, a tract of land in sec· 

Chas. l3arham, labor, $27.50. tion 36-26·2, Consideration $144. 
G. L. Miner, salary and expensp, E. A. Johnson and wife to ·Bur. 

$81.00. rett W. Wright, lots 4 and 5, block 
Walter Miller, salary, $70.00. 1, C. & B's: addition to Wayne. 

Wisconsin LandNQW 
Every day the farms of Vpper" Wis~ 
consin are pro.Jtng .that the 'soil ~ 
fully as productive and~desirable as in 
the southern se~Uon. and each year 
the development is more noticeable. 

We want you to visit Wisconsin and lOOk 
over the convincing prospects for profitable 

farming and the- certain advance in land 
value over present low prices. 

The remarkable growth of grasses and ex

cellent water assure profitable stock rais
ing. Markets are /lear!;y, transportation is 
accordingly low. . 

Every effort will be made to assist you in 
locating a farm that will answer your needs. 

F. So McCAIU: 
rndu.{rtnl AII('nt 

Urokcrn"~ (lid,,, ST. l'AUf. -4 

G. W. Ot:1.1. 
lAnd Cummluloner 

IlUDSON, WIS. 

) Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha Rf 
Frank Peterson, labor, $63.50. Consideration $1.00. 
H. 13. Craven, hardware, $17.80. Curtis E. BeOlihoot and wife to :..-------------------------~,: 
C. A. Chace & Co., lumber, $3.70. Henry WC8terhauti, s ~ of ne l; of 
Phi Ilea & Harrington, tile, posts, 4 ·2fi R. Conslneration $4,900. 

cement, sand, lumber, $497.59. Catherine I. McIntyre and hus
_ C. H. Fi.her, lumber, sand:' band to A. W. Forbes, w one foot 

cement, $IOG.G9. s ~ of 19 and n- lot 20, block 4, 
Fire Equipment Fund: original Winside. Consideration 

New York Belting & Packing $350. 
Co , hose, $600.00. 

General Fund.: 
J. H. Foster & Son,.sldewalk, 

$90.60. 
A. M. Helt, crossing, $33.12. 
Elmer Noakes, hay, $9.20. 
P. Coyle, bury dog, $.50. 
H. W. Barnett, dray, $1.40 
R.L. Will, dray, $.65. 

Land Assessments 
Lan<l valuation for pUrposes -of 

taxation will be boosted several 
notches next year if Secretary Ber· 
necker of the state assessment 

The Coal for Winter, 
~That does not clog the pipe, burns clean with 

clinkers and but little ash, free from soot and 

lasts lon~r and heats better than any other is 

The Moffat Lump 
Nebtaska Telephone Co., Decem

ber, $7.55. 
Roberts Drug Co., soda, etc., 

$3.95. 

has his way. He will attempt. it 
is reported, to have ,assessors Bssess 
land.s more nearly at their sale 
value." If by land Mr. Bernecker 
means city and town lots as well 
as farm land, we believe; .-+I---F-<>r thesoft-coal-heater;---lt-costs-a--Iittle more per ton~. 

Frank Peterson, labor, $8.75. 
C. A. Lamberson, CO'll and oats, 

$30.90. 
Light Fund: 

Freight, $230.70. 
Central Coal & Coke Co., $75.87 
Western Electric Co, arresters, 

$16.0~. 
S. P. Valantine, unloading car 

coal, $10.86. 
Sheridan Goai Co., car coal, 

86.41:)-;-
Frank Powers, dray, $19.05. 
S. P. Valantine, unloading car 

coal. $16.86. 
Freight and express, $7.70. 
J. H. Vi hber, board boilermak. 

ers, $69.75. 
Frank Petersen, unloading car 

coal, $18.76. 
G, A. Lamberson, coal, $97.50. 
Wilson Steam Boiler Co., mud 

rin~, $149.00. 
Haakenson & Heaty, rivets,$1.GO. 
Sioux City Boiler & Sheet Iron 

Works, boiler repairs, $723.47. 
06'unci I adjourned. 

Chick and Egg Contest 

tempts deserve apnroval. It is but is 4)heaper to burn. 
sometimes erroneously assumed 

G. A. Lamberson 
Sells it at Wayne, Other and lower priced soft coal if. 
you wish it, and also hard coal for stove or .furnace of the 

better grades. PHONE 85 FOR-kTRfA:I.;- ORtJEJt; 

that low land assessmenta or low 
taxes on land encourageargicul· 
ture. _ The farmer who haR can· 
siderable investment In improve' 
ments and farming equipment is 
not benefitten by low land assess
ments, if that means higher taxes 
on improvements and personal 
property. On the other hand, low land valuation and low taxeaon I.. ___________ !""" ____________ -!'"'" 
land enCl)urage speculatIon in land 
an<l-the· holdtng 
ment 'by those who do not farm
a kind of ownership that does not 
help agriculture, but hinders it, 
says the Nebraska Farmer. 

Learn a Little Every Day 
The alloy' in United States gold 

coin. is silver and copper, in the 
silver coins copper. Both are nine' 
tenths fine. 

The Englfsh language is derived 
from Latin, Saxon, French and 
Greek. 

About eleven per cent of the 
deat.hs in the United States are the 
results of some new form of nero 

_ VOliS disease. 

Are YOU. Going to Do 
Any Building This Sum-
mer or Fall '. • • 

1 
• ---' 

AQunior poultry project has been I~- the British Museum in Lon-

Let me figure with you on large or small work. I a:m 

now better equipped with tdols and machinery to do 

your work than any other contractor in Wayne county __ 

Ali work attendeod to Pl:omptIy, accurately and quickly, 

and at a moderate cost. C{)Qtracts taken for the com· 

plete construction of buildings of all kinds. 

:1 I 

"Stecher 18 not an exceedingly 
big fellow, beingof medium height 
and weighing about UtO pounds, 
but he is amazingly strong and fast 
on tlw mat. 

urga~ed as .. a part of the Boys' don, there are over thirty·five 
and Girls' club wOf_k of the exten· miles of shelve. filled with books. 
sian service of the college of agri· Gold can be beaten 1200 times 
culture for EIIG. in additlOn to the thinner than ",inting paper. 

~~~~' ~~~at~~o~~~~en~~~je~~g· s~~; Of the twenty six llarons who 

-==C. CLASEN==-"--'-'- I -'-: 
"All his preliminary wrestling 

was done with his brot her and si s
t", OUt un lhe farlll. They tell me 
hifl siflt('r CRn eaflily throw the 
average wre~tlt:'l . 

Nebraska boy or girl under I~ signed the Magna Charta, only three 
years of~age and over 10 may join could write th"ir names. The others 
and receive the monthly instruc- made their ma~",-_~ __ _ 
tion sheet8 without cost. Order of Hearing and Notic~ on 

General Contractor and Builder' 
PHONE RED 42 WA¥NE, NEB~. 

"Thf' !'wiR~()r,.., hold 3,-.parently 
('arne natural to ~techer, but he 
has p,'rfel'led it in many ways. 
WllPn he Irains he takes a sack 
stuffed full of wheat and straddles 
it, hriRginf.;': the preRsure of his 
legs to l'ear upnn it until the bag 
hursts. I'\'e heard it said, too, that 
be used to stradd Ie cows ami horses, 
and crumple th,'m up by the ter\ffic 
pressure of his limbs; but this story 
sounds a bit far fetched. 

This work will be divi:len into -Petition for Settlement of Account 
two contests, one an egg lay I ng 
contest and the other a hatching In the·,.counlY Cou~t of Wayne )""'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''''','''w''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~1~''''''''f'~ 
and rearing contest. The object county. Nebraska, State of Ne· 

"Stpeher ha~ never wrestled an 
f>xhi hi<tion. \\'hen he steps on the 
mat hp lR out to win, 'and he wins 
80 quickly that it really isn't much 
of a show. lie haH thrown eight 
men in spventY'Eight minutes in 
his last eight Illatches--sixteen 
falls. Why, aliI' man in this 
wr€stl i ng tournament that is going 
on here now wuuJd be::1 mark for 
him, in my opinion." .... 

of the egg laying contpst wi II be to brRska. Wayne County , ss. 
get the most eggs' from each hen To all"persons intereste~ in the 
of the fiock. One may enroll in estate of William Woehler, de· 
this contest up to January 15. Egg ceased: 
records commence February I, and On reading the petition of 
end June 1. The object of the William Woehler and Frank Woeh· 
hatching and r.earing· contest will ler. administrators, praying annal 
be to hatch and rear the lar~est set.tlement and allowance of their 
percenta~e of chicks up to four account filed in this court on the 
month" of age .. One may enroll in 1st Ilay of Decemher, 1915, and for 
this contest. and start hatching any distribution of the residue of said I 
time up to May I. Hatching ceaseS estate in their hands. 
June I. Enrollment cards may It is here~)y orrlered that 'you and 
be rt'ceived at once upon applica. all p!'rsons IOterested In 8aHi mat
!.ion to the extension service, col- tt'r may, and (10, appe.ar at the I 
le~e of agriculture. Linculn. County Cuurt to be held In and for: 

Indications of Tender Poultry 

Study Fa~mstead Plans 
Smooth skin- and scales, soft cart

ilage at the end of the breast or 
To show the proper arrangements keel b'one, and tenQer ski" under 
buildings on a farm as well as the wings, which ·is easily torn by 

t3 show the proper arrangement of bending back the wings, indicate 
shrubbery, trees, etc., for beauti- ten~ern~R8 in poultry, accordipg 
fying the groul'!a. a few farms and to the college C}f agriculture. The 

~-'---,Safety "First----'----...--
Do You Want the Stat.e ~f Nebraska to Prote~t 

" . ',,' 

Your Ban-k--Deposits?' 
Do Your Banking With 

I Wayne County Ban~:I 
L------,SHOLES. NEBR. " ..... 

Every Deposit Guaranteed by the 
Guarantee Law of the 'State of Nebrask~ 

A Million Dollar Fund 

FIVE Per Cent Interest Paid 
school have been selected'QY the flesh should give easily and gently 
ison county farmers' assoeia- .when. pressed with the finger. 
as demonstration centers. The Long hairs, long- tfiin necks, loose 
will be carried on in co·op· skin, long spurs, and feet with 

with the c(jHege{)f agricul. sharp scales indiCate aged and. 
- therefore, tough poultry. 

said county, on th.e ~4th day of, 
LJecember, ,A. D., .1915, at 10: 
n'c!Jck A. M" to show cause, if, 
any there be, wh~ the prayer of: 
the pet.itioners shoulll not be grant-I 
eri, arid that notice of the pendency 
of said petition and the hearing 
thereof be given to all persons in- II' 

tereste!! in said matter by publish
ing a copy of this order in the 
Ntebraska Democrat, a weekly news-
paper printed in ~aid county, for I ~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.""'''w,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,·,,,,,,,, ... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""""""""""""''''''''''''''''~\'''~~~~ 
three succeSSl ve weeks prior to 
said day of hearing. 

JAMES BRITTON, Have You Paled Your 
(8ea\) 4S·4. County Judge. -

I: r ,1/ 

<.' 

, 

I , 

J 
! 



-----,.',-''-;-'-- ~--'-,-'l i:I>,; ..... ; W • .,k"'.t n.. II""') DEUGHrS!SO W'TI! HER'VOICEI"i I School N~te-'s .-, '"" LPCAL,' "ri~ws" ' .,.!"II,I,:'I",II'":,,,,II"',' " 
, ' , ' I' 'II I II I:·, I II -iiI I I I I I I·" I I II 'I, 1,1 I , i " I, , i I' ~ " 

Ilq'!'!:II:, II "'C:O"U' "!~n!'I' l't""':'X,,':I:,", '1jfI. I I "t' I' d" ",' ChrlJtmas weeK, has brought the ' . ,'--- 'LuclleMcConnell haR re·entered Mr. and ~rs. Warren Shult~,eis:~ \...O'r espon ence usual number of special events at I'honogrnphnndUenl Voice So I'er- schoolafteranabsen~e of s~vera' W<i1Jtto Neh'/!,h, toatteDd~he'~~:I""~"" 
" """, """ ,,' "w, ,I' ' tile State Normal School. The pro· (celly ~lIcndcd That.Audlence weeks on account ohllness. ' d" f M' C th' H" an 

1,'""""-,,,,111 ,I I I I I , IDg 0 I~S a erlDe, )1,""""" ,I' =~~","-,-"'",I'.:.;'~.!l;',, __ "':';_ J II ,. , I grams have, in ~very case, bAen - Cannot 1l18t1ngulah , ' The senior English dass is spend- to Mr. Krie, ger, which OCCU~I~' I,!, 
.. It" Winside Notel'! " " .. - ~~sday ev~ning. T!ley, re"t~ rf" "~'I'; ,

" , "W"''''Ll!'~f:IJ:'~'''I'dl'':I' "':e"w' I:'! ' ," II! 'I!,: "',I cl/rried out ,without interfering D,iffcrence, ing '8 few wP'eks in th' e <tudy o,f 
'''I "" ": ,'with "the regul\lr \!\lark of the school -.--- "mod'ern magazines. ' The'construc- e.day accompanied by' r.,,: , norn, 'ro'Mr" , , 'rs. 'J~hri',' k.' , (r'~om the Trionn1' arid recitations w.ill continue! until Miss EI" b h S one of, tion' of the personality sketch, fea. ~ '" , :, I :,' I 'd F i II, I ' ,', • I' i ,,·:,S" F' I' 'a' " h Iza et pencer, and Mr_s. Stll,nl,ey Huffman." an(H:~"n;,;" ,\Jh " r day, ar 17, a' ,It. G~"r,ge',. ~rran, was II! ~a ler In Thurs ay, evening. T e holiday' the nation'~ popular concert artists,' 'ture article, book review and" car-. j!!1 

": ! "Os~ar And~;'~" 0'" "o~ "Axtell ~%"ent Columbus'last Tueeday, ':'where he recess will beldi! 'on FridRY,' De· delighted an audience of 8&0 peopletoon is being examined wit Ii"" thp. W. ~ •. John~on, who IS sel" ~g", , 
, "', "']:]' If' t "d" k '11 b' , shoes for, aSt. Louisbnuse, ,ish, m,',","'.r, ': I Srilid"" at tli' J,:.: h". Audei'b', rO'," atte!){ e ' a mass meeting,:o coun y cember 24 an w,or WI ere· at the State N,ormal Auditorinm, f'Review of Reviews" as a bURie. r 

i " ,"" ,I' "1, , , M ~ 'J" for the h9/idays. He tells us Jirll.'d", )loine. '" I,:'" , "", commissioners'. " ~U',med'on on'Jay, anuary 3rd. last Friday night when she sang to bther magazines are also studied" ,," , ' " 
Mr~, Ernest ~a 's~~iB ~njoYinl~ II Tne Royal Highlandej,s elected Dr. and M~ Entertain the accom,paniment of her own re" by comparison. and given new and larger terr\t&, ":::'; r 

,J ~"" he h~ !:ieen advanced on thel" ",,' 

visit withllorpe ::fd:lks iii Coii~cil the following officere at th~ir last • 0 ' Tu d' '. D 'd created VOIce, blending:the two so Albert WatRon of the seniorclas- d '11 b bl t b th 111'1, 

Bluffs. I I:: meeting. held ,Decel~beri' 2: John MfS~' J., T.8 ~~u:?~~~~~tai;~d ~~e perfectly ~hat .when t~eaudi~or ium 'Is absent this week on account of ~so~~thi~ga al,f t:liv:l~n/:~en,'"]",,,I, ~~','""" : 
MisR TilJi~, ~uAkrberg· is hdme Jasz!;owlak, I. ~.; F,. WI. Darllell, cIIlSRes:in,Colhlgej!:ngJish at a 6:00 was da~ke!le~.lt, was l"?p08slble. to, an attack of grip. ' t 

'. frC!m PI!linvie~ t~: I spend, the hbli. p, P.; John MIller, C. C1; Bertha ()'clock dinne~. The guests were determl.ne w Ich wl!s th~ re·created O. R. Bowen and family, will prec~a e. R' b C. bill: iii:" 
dQY,vaciltion. : 'II ,Ung~r, w. E.; Belle Ro:lan~, Sec, met at the door b Mar House, and whlehthe act~al vo'ce, spend the vacation with Mrs. Wh~':8 bee~ ~~~: for '~~~~i'~t~!' 

M· M b I' H' ., I" j' and TreaR.; Bert Hornby; Warol<;n; who directed them Yto th/ dres3ing .The demonstr~tlOn . W?S made Bowen's. parent. at ~'rankll'n, Mrs. 'k h" "."" 
ISS a e,' allaoll is spene Ing Edith Brune, Sentry. Installation WIth an Ed,son dIamond dISC phono- 0 r y~ars last past eeoing ou i,,'~,Il1:,',, 

a rew weeks:l":i;t~:':','her aunt, Mrs. wi! be held on January 6, 19X6. rooms.., graph and the records were those Phillips will visit relatives anrl her uncle, David Cunnirgham, 'I:~~t::, 
Reddan in O"?,a,ha, t,', , Lost Thursd"y evenl'n~ the M. W. After the' luncheon, Miss 'Mack produced from MissSpencer's voice frien,ds at Fremont. Miss Meyer Tuesday for her home at Mif~' f 

V H I Iff H n, - g " read ",The Angel and the Shep- Ed I b will go to her home at Columbus·t 'w P I allia She II f¥i 
erne ,en, ,ey 'I ~ I ,or OB?pe, A. met in regular sesRion lind elect- .Lerd" and "Bethlehenl Town". in the ison a oratories at MAC L b '11 " h' a n, ennsy v. "b' ,,'" 

Iowa, Tu.esd!lY' to 'r~endthe holiday '.ed the following officer:; for the That, she read effectively was Orange, ·N. J. Miss Spencer is r:,. . am WI VISIt I" the west' but thinks the old, e', , 
season With hQWe"lf: plks. 'co'''ml' ng year.' . Fred' MI'IIAr, V. C,,' "comparati.v"ely new at' a test of the mother and hrothers at Mer o'llonie, will look good to her. ' ,: ' 

" 'elolinced. by' the absoillte silence that Wisconsin M 'ss Ma a et Kill' n 
Mrs. M. Mur,pl1y!al1d son Ern~st, 'Chri~ ,Nelson ,Jr" Advi,sQr; ,J. A. reioned' throug·hout. character perfNmed last Friday , . I rll! r la 111. T. Munsinger is home 'frpm" 

went to Om!ll1~i~(j~B(l'ay tovlsilthe Clayton, Banker; Dr. R. M. Meln. After a number of. piano selec. night before her Wayne audience, wi.1I go to h~r h~me at Kearn~y." his visit at Kansas where he 'Ijr~nt 
former's da1)gl\te~i Mrs. Gillisljie. tyre,' Clerk; Jesse Witte, Escort.; tions by Mrs, Ho,use and Mary, thA but the blending of the two voices Mls~ Mary HawklOs to Or~. MISS to help his uncle celebrate his~()3.d 

Mrs. CharfeJohoson, Edna linn Ed. Long, Watchman; Guy MeadE', guests departe~, As they left each was 80 perfect that only through Deltlah ~ulle? .to West POlOt. Mrs. birthday, and see him dance a, jig 
Victor spent th'" first of the wEiek Sentry.; Dr. J. G. Neely, Camp Phy. received a Christmas gift from one the volume and lips could aditIer. Scace WIll. VISIt her .parents at on that occasion. The old ge~tle
at the Lindgren home in Hartillg- sician; Herb Tl\Ylor, Manager. of Dr. House's very capacious ence be distinguished. Lyons. MISS Graves wI!I'go t~ her man is a very lively mall for his 
too. Inslallatlon of officers will be pockets: Assisting Miss Spellcer in the home at Butte. MIss. NIckel years, and says that it is ,w(lf'l',y 

Mr. aod Mrs. Witt. I'damott came held on January 13, 1916. entertainment was Abraham Bond, (phone_~rs. Lackey) .. MISS Day- that kills people, and he n~~er 
f Si ' ";;'1' h I t't ,ChH.tmas Part'! at Terrace Hall first violinist in the recordl'n~ ton, MISS Hughes, MISS Bursun, worries. " 

~ver rom, OUX ,I--I Y tea er Miss Pearl Wylie entertained , .. Miss PawE.lski" Miss Welch, and 
part of the week t,o ViRit his a number of her young lady friends Miss li:lsie Ford Piper enter· laboratories of the Edison plant. Miss Garlo,!gh, remain in Wayne. Pia Andresen from northweslt 0'£ ' 
palents. at a surprise party in honor of her tained·the Terrace Hall girls at a Mr. Bond was formerly with the Wayne was a visitor at NorfoK II,allt 

Axel Borg Of Jay's came up from sister Faye, 18st Wednesday even. delightful, informal Christm~s Boston Symphony orchestra: In Vis,itors this week were Mes- week, going over to visit hisfrlimd ' 
Omaha Sattfrdlly, wh'er'l'he attenderl ing, the occasion being Miss Faye's party on Tuesday evening, Decem· his selectons Mr. Bond demon· dames Kiplinger, Grothe, H. Miner, Petersen, who is emplnyed at'the 
the Farmers convelltion, and ~pent birthday, The evening was spent ber 21. At 8:00 o'clork, all the strated the fact that rio two violios Mines, Miss kichardeon, Miss hospital, and to see wbat coul\!, be 
the day with hOln'e folks. 'in games, after which r"freshments YOllng ladies assemble:! in the hall Iiave thp same tone. ' He played to Agnes Richardson, Miss Della dOl,e toward securing the rel~ase 

Miss Olive Coram, who hUB been were served. Those present were downsta~rs. Here they were divid- a machine accompanimelJt in the Abbott, Miss Mamie Wallace, Miss of one Hans P. Petersen, who rWa8 
'the guest of her allOt, Mrs. W. Misses Mildred Bright, Ruth Tid. ed into eight groups which pro· demonstration. ' Atligail Manning, Messrs. 1. A. sent to ·the bospital there from 

"ressed to d'ff r t h The concer't last Frl'day'nl'ght Kiplinger, W. D. Redmond, Harry Omaha "url'n" the Sunday mlee: t-Ellis, returned Monday to her rick, Lorene Michael, Ruhy R.eed, '" I e en rooms w ete ' , " h 

(
home in Wessihi,lton Springs. Mary Clayton, Ann~ Lautenbaugh, the ~Vening's entertainmentjlfas in which was given under the auspices ~ildersleeve, Jamie Britton and ings, when he became most too 

Miss Annie Davi,", who has b~en Enna. Heyer, Clara I'ry, Paula M.lt. charge of committees appt»nted hy. of The Jones Bookstore, was are- ev. W. L. Gaston. boisterous in his religion. He is 
• I d GI d F'I h E the preceptrea, Various gameR markable demonstration ef the de· The kindergarten enjoyed a said to be normally a good qUliet 

'visiting hllr f~ther near Matvern, ~~~tl~a t, a ys etc cr, '_llOlce and stunts were played. In one of gree of perfection to which Thomas Christmas tree yesterday afternoon, man, who has an aged mother to 
Iowa, for seve,r,al we!iks, retllrned II IpS and ,l1yrtle Leary, the rooms the girls were obliged to A. Edison has carried the art of on which were hung gifts the chil support, but wasearried off by the 
home WednesdaY ev,cn:lng. Last Friday ~,vening the J. O. O. ~'. hunt with their noses for a ring recording and producing music. dren made for their parents. religious excitement of the 

Mr. and Mra. W. L. c;'rimos stop- lodge elected the followifig officers hidrlen in a pan of flour. Pan. Mis- Spencer sang';a varied pro- The first grade also had a tree revivaL 
ped off for a sbort visit with her Who will be lDstalled to office the tomines, hunting for 'a man' find. !(ram last Friday night including, and program Tuesday aft~rnoon. Warren Hurlbut, who with his 
Bister, Mr~ .• J. 1. l~rlJwn, enroute fA ore part °Nf ,January: Andrew GI'· ing 'the man', taking aeroplane "Toyland" by Victor Herbert, Phoebe Clasen i l absent from the family left' Carroll last June to go 
from their home in southern Wis· ·nderson. >t}. ;.John Leuck, V. .; rides, waftl'ng feathers across "The Berceuse," from "Joselyn" d d '11 f . , , nh' N I J S G}' secon . gra e, I a pneumonta. oy team to the Pacific coast, re-
consin. -::: 1'18 '; son r" ec;: . I~' tables and houncing balls to the from Godard, "My Heart At Thy The children of this grade_enjoyed turned Tuesday evening, called 

Mrs, Andrew LI~raahl and grand· S rench, freat; J. A, elatton, N' rhythm of music were features of I Sweet Voice" from "Samson' and making Christmas cards and fixing ,home by the sickness of his brother 
daughter Floten¢E!, weltt to Oak· ',N, G,; I. . Brugger, . E. . the; entertainment. When the round Delilsh" by Saint·Saens, "When 'remembrances for classmates de· Sam who passed away the day be-
land, Monda,', thll Illtter leaving ~; bTarlc Wolff, Wa~Jen;c {<'. ~. of room ha<1 been made, everyone the Moon Drops Low" by Cadman tained at home by illness fore he reached here. Of his trip 
with her fathsr fot Colorado to ei e, onduct'Or; m. aawa· assembled in the reception room, and Strelezski's ever·popular, The J. M. Lusher s~hool of New the Democrat has:lold from time 
spend C"llrl·stl"a's. ader, I. G.; Peter Iverson, O. G.; lights were extl'ngul'shed and the' "Happb Days." " , " J E Wil Ch I' 'G ~- 'Orleans sent three very intereating to time, but when asked !)ow he 

Florence Lu~dalll left for Oak· D' ': R sosn,s aPChlD; Reorhge ' big Christmas tree was lighted Miss Spencer closed the program and well written 'letters in answer liked the California country 'he said 
'I , ,aVIS, .' .. ; rlR us man" w'lth candles. G·lft. were then by sl'n"I'ng, "S'llverThreads Among ... and 'ueaday, '8CCWrt· pllDled by her L S SCI' FRS V G ~ to the request of thp fifth grade for he did not see what a man who 
d L' " .; ,tnton rv, . . . . ;-'I'stributed, each gl'rl recel'vI'ng one the Gold." The liuhts wer~ ex· gran mother, ',rpm t,iere she' F"t J Shit L S V G U '" v a perfect cotton boll. The cotton had to work tor a living ever want-

~s to Colorad'o $'f.itiitgs with her rt z . c u, . . . < present in addition to candy and tinguisbed during the rendition also was received. It had been ed to go there for-and he,did lJOt 
father to 8"eddt,h'e holiday "'Ilca- nuts provided by Miss Piper. The and without her lips to watch th" raised in the Lusher school ~arden. fall in love with the countr,Y. Ne~ 

... Northwest of Town d' h d' Id d" . h b ... tion. preceptress an her mother, w 0 au lence cou not ISttnguIs e- The description of New Orleans brasKa ne"er before looked so good 
Mrs. Jerome It?n'ter returned Roy Pierson and family were was visitlng~herT-w.ere-oot,_,i.or.got. tween,her voice and the re·created city parks, Orange Day and the reo to himJ and has placed a new price 

Saturday fr<\.rq $!d~.l!i' Cit~ W~llrp. ,guests Sunday lit the O.car John· ten. After a procession through voice. cent visit of the Liberty Bell were -on~'hiB Iaii.r;'1500 per acre. ~-
she has been,N:t~~18~. Jos~ph Hos· 'son home. the hall of the bUilding, the guls Mr. Bond played a dUllt with items interestingly written about other words he would not care to 
pltat for th~'p,e,t/l,,~e wee\;s. Mlr" Mr. and Mrs. Jake Johnson were again descended to the first floor, Gounod's "Ave Maria", and in in the letters. dispose of his Nebraska,intereft~. 
Hu'rltet-went"~t!l",:Sf(juic, .. ,dty,toac. 'Sunday visitors at the Jens Ander. Where folkdances occupied the unison with the Thais "Medita· The ~ixtb grade enjoyed a 
companY her 'hQme, , 'son home. ,'time. At the unheard hour of tlon",andSchubert's "Ave Maria." Christ'mas-'-grab box, yesterday. W F Sal E 

A' ','" 'I';' twelve, the lights went out and Albert Spauding recorded the first ants-- or- e--.. ·tc 
mong tnose 1 me f 0 l' th(~ Miss Chrissie Hunson is spending Terrace Hall resumed its quiet two and the latter was recordeJ Thirteen ,. of the children of thi-~ 

Christmas 110IIdli are Miss Iher vaclltion at the home of her demeanor. , by Carl Flesch. Mr. Bond played grade are out of school on account ,FOR RENT-Six room ho~~e. 
Florenee- ··An~jl~.\t .• r,. ,~~a ~~r:n~n ,brother, Dean Hanson, ilLC,01!cQtd~, ~ '=,_ with excellent.arJislliuIPility, , of colds. L. M. Owen.-adv. tf. 
Ericson from fill s~an\l, ,,~hIS~8 Miss Esther Nordgren will leave Chriotmaa Drama bv Catholic Club ' Mr. Boyd, salesman and -M"r. '~Chrtstmas card'S -made by the .------~~-----, 
Edna Froyd lind Edl C II' • N' ' B. P: Rock roosters fa·;:' sale~ " "i L"' ,8, 0 I'no, 'tomorrow mnrning for ewman One of the delightful events 'of G: N. Silzer of Sioux City assisted pupils of the ,eighth grade this , 
:eBsrs. EI1e~, fI,arr:ison, Loren iGrove to "pend ,the vacation with the week will be 1h" presentation in the, arrangements for concert year as a part of the work in draw- H. J. Luders, phone 157.-adv 4'7tf 
, unter, C ar~nc~I.I' Florine lind her parents. . on Wednesday evening of Bird and Mr. Silzer introduced Miss ing are of unusual merit. FOR S<\LE-A number of Poland 

Charles Paul 'f~~, :~.2.ncoln. The H. H, S. met la8t Thursday Christmas Carol by the Normal Spencer and Mr. Bond tn the A very interesting debate was China male pigs. Priced from $115 
"bitj,~,iy with Mr~. Roy Pierso,n. After a Catholic Club. The play is given audience. , !riven at the high school yesterday to $25, Chas. McConnell, one.half 

, Funeral ser"i ea i~br S. T. Nelso,n delicious rlinner the time was spent at this time because it brings out After th~ concert an informal morning on the question; Re- mile west of high school building. 
"were held from thei'~".htheran c1Jl1reh :socially. Mrs. W. H. Buetow and the Chritmas spirit, and it will be reception at the Prof. Hahn home solved, That the Philippines be Phone No. 122-401.-adv. 43tf. 
Wednesday afternoo~ ~t 1 :?O. Mr. the Misses Mabel Jonson lInd Oer- staged under the dir'"ct.ion of MISS was thoroughly enjoyed by all who given immediate independence. 
Nelson died at ~is 'lloID8 Saturdsy trude Buetow were prize winners. Josephine Mack. ~'ollowing is the attended. The affirmative was sustained by For Sale or Trade 
December 18, 'at ,the ag" .... f 67- The next meeting will be with Mrs. cast of characters: . Albert Watson, LeRoy Owen, and FI've room house and lot, cl,Qo,e .. 

"I ~ v W W D b 0 M S' d \ H I B Riheldaffer Company Recital W d R 0 years, the calise of his death heing m. atson, ecem er H • rs. Ir ...... " e en . Erlach ar andol; the negative, by in. Will sell cheap for cash. or 
lymphatic leUCI~mea. He had heen Members of the Wilbur Union Mr. Bird ............ V. F. Wilson The recital given at the N)rmal Ralph Ingham, Elizabeth Mines will rent farm and trade for .tock 
ill for the pM~ hr~eyears, but only Sunday school met Sunday ond de· Carol Bird.,., .... EiI~en Sweeney last week by the Rih"eldaffer Com· and Jesse RandoL Albert Watson and machinery. Inquire Geo. 
for iii short tlrrie had he been confln· clded to close theschQol during the lJ.ncle Jack., ... J"E. J. Huntemer pany proved to be one of "nusual w"s unable to be present because Roberts Wayne Nebraska.-adv. 
ed to the hou,,,. winter months. The Sunday school Hugh ......... , .... Charles Daley character. Professor J. J. Cole- of illness, aM his debate was '60.2' , 

He was maniler! In 1874, coming will join Miss Esther Nordgren, Mrs. Ruggles, ... Anaotasia Murray man madA the following statement read by Frances Oman. The judges, __ . __ ~_~ ______ _ 
to America flv,s 'yents later and set-- teacher In Dr"tri~t No. 15, in a Sarah Malld. ' ... c .. Agnes Finigan in reg~rd to those who 1ppeared Rev. -W, L. Gaston," W. D. Red- For Sale or Rent 
lling onafa~'F tlear ~'remont, Iowa. program and Christ~as (ree at tbe Rusan .............. ,.Bea Murphy upon the program. "I have never mond and L. A. Kiplinger rendered 
In 1885'he moved.t.o Nebraska, liv. Stamm school house Thursrl(lY even- Peoria ... , ... , .Minnie Minnarick heard a better .oprano in Wayne a decision, two to one, in favor of 
ing at first Rbollt fOur miles south- ing. Kittie ... ,.,., .. Magdalen Murray than Madame Riheldaffer whose the negative, The debate as a 

have for quick sale, a 6·roQm 
cottage, large lot' in choice lo~a
tion, good baoement, cistern wl!th 
filter, plectdc lightR, fruit and 
shade treeo , in water and sewer clls
trict. Owner wi II sell at reasonable 
price anel on liberal termS;-"" -N(pw 
ready for rent if not sold sOlln. 
For particulars, inquire of Nick 
Hansen, Wayne, Nebr.-adv. 47tf . 

west of town and later moving to Eily / ..... , ...... Mildred Dennis work at all times was full of artis· whole showed a great deal of care· 
town. He has been pcominent in' Wants the Editor Tbumped ,Peter ... ,'.,. Thomas Musselman tic sense, control of rliction and fal work and reflected credit on 
town affairs, setvim(' for It time on That may have been the object Cornelius ... , ..... ' .. "Vere Maun raer fastidiousness of ta"le. She each participant and on the high 
the town boa~d. At the tim of his of an unsigned article received this Larry .... ,., ...... I"rancis Moran possesses a rich high soprano voiee, school. 
death he waR one of the directors week from a nearby town regurd. flexible and of unusul range, under 
of the ~'armer. ""wntor, He was ing tht' mishaps of a young man Arr~sted for Violating, Ordinance perfect control. Her work will Loyal Mystic Legion Elecl Officers 
an active mernber of th!.' Lutheran and a~ automobile, If people wish Not many moons ago a Wayne long be remmberd by those who 
• hurch. "UC~ matter published they .nould citizen in one of the neighboring hpard her. 

Mr. Nelson leaves to mourn his sign their story as an evi,lence of towns '):lIuch smaller than, Wayne, "Tha violinist Skibinski, was 
death hi'a. wife. three dU\lJ,(hter~, good faith. The Hip;nature need f~iled to observe the rilles relatin!r equally good in hi,' line, His tons 
Mrtl. P. A. Peterson, Mrs. I"rank ,not be giVHn to the public" h1lt we to driving automobiles across the at a:1 times were sweet, well placerl 
tarson lind Mrs. Gnorg'l Hanson. cannot be expected to tllile the street except in a way provided by nnd his selections splendidly given. 
He has a "rother in Bwoden. responsihility of II' story about law and in keeping with public His own composition "Burlesque" 

---.~~--.---.. ~-- whieh WP know nothing, not even safety, and was at once arrested. was especially enjoJ-ed as well as 
Retort Courteous who is referred to or who ie mak- When brought befO! e the court his his first and last numbers, 

K Pluribus ,Ionss reacher! the ing the reference. This liHI only plea was that he lived at "In Mr. Viele we find an artist 
!tatlon platform just as the 5:15 item was udoubtedly correct, an Wayne, where automobile drivers in accompanying as well as solo 
was pulling out. A little burst the advice ahout caution on the do much as they please and no one work. His s,,fos were especially 
of speed b'etiore "t1fe 'amhlrTttg 01\- public highway by thuse whodrlye is-ar,rested_for ,Par.killlLthelr,&!!.r well given and added much to the 
lookers netted him flfty feet in the buz wagons is certainly needed. just any' old place they choose, program as a whole. 
overcorning t'he train'. handicap, There are too many accidents which driving on either side of the street, "Three better artists would be 
but the best that his ample carcass might be averted, and also which rounding corners' '"Cfull speed hard to find anti we hope to have 
eould do thertaafter was tl} run a ,might prove more serious than did without sounding any"--aJarm and the pleasure of a return, date." 
l!lsing race. H~ <jllit at the end nf the one referred to. ,Headlights' crossing a street with their car 
the freight yards and returned. as well as tail lights should" be just any old place they want to-

"Miss , sir?" inquired Looker! after or the car might be anel he knew n@thing of the regu. 
the ' oriv(>n into a load of hay or per •• lations'Whi~h usually govern auto-

Jones haps something not so ea~y to bliCk, mobile 'drivers'. He was warned 
from his or as ~asily seen, The ,fact thllt thllt ignorance <if the law excused 

"No anything so bulky as a 10aO'of hay no one, but if he could prove that 
~stly. escaped the notic~ of the driver he was from Wayne and was al. 

Loses Two Fingers 
Wednesday, Clarence Livering· 

house got his left hand caught by 
a corn sheller while she1ling at l;eo. 
'Risbhon's and when the docter; 
said the rest of the han:l wo'uld 
probablv do, the third !lnd fourth 
fingers were missing. 'It out ShOWR what might happen, to a man, loWed 'surh liberties there he mIght 

woman- or ,child ,if out without returnl, but not to let such a thing Master C-iirl Frevert went to 
their headlight on. haJ)pe~ again. It is a fa"t -noted Wausa today to visit until after 

---~---- by m~n~ t,hat Wayne authorities Cl:tristmas. ' 
Davison--Bannister do ;not: properly regulate the auto- Howard James and Miss Genevia 

Wednesday, December 22, 1915, mobil~' traffic of the place, and we Dorsett are visiting at Greely Cen. 
at the M. E. parsonage Mr. Albert :<:Ilny.ih~te:to r;na,ke this kick" but, 'ter this week. 
0ll-vison and Miss Clat'a Banni~ter., ~ow 'I~ ,Ith~ t!~e to do so befote ___ --'-_ 
llaughter of Mr. and Mrs, J3hn some ser10us acCIdent happens. Polled Durham For Sale 

. Bllnnister, were united in mrrrillge. " !Ad,~~tised Letter List Have, a few double St8"ndard Pol· 
They left on the Thursday motnin~ led Durham Bulls for sale. Am 
,trllin for 'Meadow Grove, and after ,J;'.ett'~r; '-!drs: ,Inde Crawford, pricing the\U fight for iimitediate 
a visit there they go tb'Tabor: 'DsD P"t<!rs,! Paul Ziebell. Bale. R. W. ,:Splittgerber, route 
iowa, foy "short'visit. "," 'f:. A. 'BERRY, Postmaster. ,Nd. :1, Wayne Nebrask".-:,,~. 9tf 

"'II 'If'>','" 
,'II :.; :~,;; . : ~ II; i. II~ ~; J -

Following the election of officer" 
one evening this week the members 
of the Wayne branch of the above 
order indulged im a social hour 
about well spread banquet tables. 
The following officerR were elected: 

Mrs. Edna Kemp, W. C. 
E. C. Tweed" V. W, C. 
Mrs, Anna Creckett, Secretary. 
Mrs. Mary Miller, Treasurer. 
Mrs. J, L. Soules. Prophetess. 
J. Jones, Escort. 
Mrs. C. Brun~r, Protector. 
John L Soules, p, W. C. 
They plan, for an open installa

tion in January. 

Notice 
The'underslgned places of busi· 

nes" will be closed on Satorrlay, 
December 25th, in' observance of 
Christmas Day. 

Phd Ilea & Harrington Lum. Co. 
C. A. Chace & Co. 
C. H. Fisher. 

Card of Thanks 

Report of the Coudition 
, of 

\\:ayne County Bank 
of <';hpb •• ~"br. Ch:ll(~r ~o II;f,. in [he,,!>tate, of 
~"hra~k:l, at the dose ofbtL~il1C:s..;; llee. 9.191.5: 

. Resources 
Loans u1:ul dis<.;.ounts: ...... $ 30Jon,i2a 
Overdrat ts ..... ......... ... 256'148 
Banii:ingiwlIsE' furniture etc. 3,085.73 
Cur'nl expensE's. taxes and ' 

interest pd " '" "'" ':5.997.117 
Cash Items "'" ,',"".... '121.68 
Due from National " 

and State bank::,. :5,242.44 
Checks, items of ex, 3:1.48 
Currency . . 6:li. 00 
Gold coin H3:',OO 
Silver, nickles,cents .,)77 1.'3 ~ 

Tot"l. , , ", __ 6,~ -;: I' 
TOT AL 46,303, /I 

LiQbilities I 
Capital stock paid in. .$ 101000~ : 
UndiVIded profits, .. 6,'120~ 2: " 

cates of deposit 22ti.35 I • 

Time certificates 

~n~~~~~~1~1~~~k$ 6,717.(iJ" I ~' ' ' 

,of deposit"... ~2,959.45 1 " 

We wish to give our thanks,,,,to Cashier's checks , , , 
ki'nd friends and neighbors for aid ontstandin~.... 146.81\' ,I 
and sympathy in our sad 10&9 of Total deposits ...... " .. ' 30,050 'I 
daughter and sister, Alvina Sophia. Deposit~rs" 'Guaranty Fund -;-~33J '~"':;'Il'.' 

Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Carlson TOTAL $'16,303 S, "" " 
STATE m< XEBRASKA.l s I'" 'I" 1"1: ,I:, and Children. Countyo{Wayne.,{ S !' I ~'i: "II j ',/';1' 

,..;-----=-::.::.. 1. n. <;:'Ieven!;!)ll, C:t.~h;er 01 the :l~ove,n 411;1::"1 
Marriage Licenses Issued 1ll>nk. ~o hmby 'Welf 111'., Ihe .),o"e st.te", o' , 

, ~t;t~I)B:~~h:~d ~~~;/OPkO~+l~Vj.:~sb~~~~~ rf '~;~: i 
Emil Lund ...... '. Florence 'Rubeck An"" W, H. ROOT. Director, !: II I ':'1" 
Ivan McMillen ...... Levina Bittitt " HE"RY Tf~1GEN. Di ... Cto,.:, ' ,:,1,1, 
;f. E., Davison .. Clara M .. Bannister D~~~~~~~bs~d and sworn to before me thi, ~ i,'li ~"~: 
rver' ~\nde~E!on ... ', .. Minnie ~ta~m. SEAL- ' 

'I 



"', p" s·.' s", s' $'" '" Reve~lel Court II ... we'i!ks ago Distri , 
away on mont presidIn;l here in 
Eaton lost on~ ;O~ h~r .. iWnOf<:li1. a~d SiemQn Goemann vs. 
respected cit,i~~p~;i,: ;A.!>Q\)t ~hr~e M, & 0.,· railway. 
w~eks ago Mr, i ~1,g~r .. )'vlI~ ~a~~.n , plaintiff ~as askinil' '~o reo 
WIth the grip ,w'lj,c~ affected h,i ~ damages from the ~ompany 
heart. Frol1,l, .~h!l'iv¥ry. /;lrst t~e obstructing natural ~r~il1age 
physieian held :b\lG'iv,e~y sni~1l hOJJiS cau~ing hiij premiseH t\> I:/ecome 
tor his recov\lry., l;lowever M, • , took the case: in hand 
Alger got bett~r I ~n~ ,was up ad, the jury to ,lil).d for· 
abotlt thll hO\ls~., ,~i f~).V dllYs 01/:0 to which plaintiff by 
he seemed not ,ao, well again, and is attorneys, Kin~Abury & Hend· 
was unable tq 1'~)ly. The end cal1,lC rickson, object'ed. and proceeded 
on thadllte now~ al)Pve unexpect~d tv' make their objections effective 
to his friends. by appeal to the supreme court. 

Mr. Algllf W!l~, burn n~al' West Las~ weCK the representlltives of 
Liberty. Iowo, .January 3, 184ll the corporation came and ml\de set' 
and was therefore 'nearly 70 year~ tlem"nt. paying $450 t.o plaintitY, 
of age. He was the son of Pi-ersQn practically the sum Bsked for, and 
and Susan Alger. being one of nine further agreed to provide what is 
children, six girls,aud three boys. mutually ~onsiojered ample wllter· 
Four sisters andione brother sur· way to prevent future trouble. 
vive him. In October last Mr. Meantime damage suit proreAdings 
Alger visited his old,home in Wayne, had been started hy owner of ad· 
Nebraska, where a family reunion joining property. and it is probable 
was held. Here he enjoyed him· that this will be withdrawn or set
self greatly in the presence of his tIed out of c!'ort. 
brothers and sisters. He had lived We are glad indeed to know that 
in Wayne nearly 30 years before this settlement has been made, for 
coming here. there was involved the question of 

December I 22, 1004. MI. Alger public health in the stagnant water 
was married to Mrs. Amanda K. held by ohstructed drainage. The 
Hill, who preceeded him to the draInage question between the city 
better world March 25 of the and the railroad relating to a dis· 
present year. Theirs was a happy trict in the southeast part of the 
christian home whero their'friends ty has al.o been brought to a 
were always welcomed with a concl~sion. and surveys have 
smile and a word of cheer. Mr. marle.for the work. 
Alger was deeply grieved at tbe This happens 10 be one of the 
death of his WIfe alld his friends few instance. of which we have 
noticed that soon thereafter he be· heard where a railway corporation 
gan to decline. has reversed a court decree that 

Mr. Alger was a member of the was in their fa,or. and we are 
Methodist Episcopal church, and pleased to note il. 
lived a consistent christian. He While the Democrat does not 
never took any p'art in public hold Mr. Goemann as a model in 
meetings of the church as he was all of his courtships, which are 
of a quiet disposition, but he was quite numerous. it admires his 
faithful in his attendance at pluck in carrying thIS case to a 
prayer meeting and the Sunday successful conclusion in the face of 
services of the .'.'.'._~'.U"'~ 1 ..... _1 ~urt rulino; that appeared to show 

was 
He will be 
church .• 

that he bad no case at all. Of 
course, he appears very consistent 
in all of the cases in which he has 
been interested, for he is constantly 
fighting, water, be it for a duck 
pond in his door yarn or a drmk. 

The funeral services were held 
at his home Thllrsday afternoon 
by his pastor, James W. Mahood. 
He will be buried at Wayne, Ne· 
braska, hiB home before (!Ol11illg to Gilder~leeve-Grandqui8t 
Eaton. Truly a lr.oor! man has gone A pretty home wedding was 801. 

from us.--Eaton (Colo.) Herald. emnized Christmas at the home of 
The body of MI'; Alger arrl\red jlIrs. E. Grandquist in this city, 

here Saturday afternoon, aCcOrn'- when her daughter Julia Amelia 
panied by his sister,s, Mrs. Fisher was given' in marriage tu Mr. j<'red 
and Miss Ola Alger. and Sunday W. Gildersleeve, Rev. J. Bruce 
afternoon a tuneral service was Wylie of the Winside an~ Grace 
held at the Methodi:st church, con· Methodist churehes perf~rming ~he 
ducted by Rev. Buell. A large ceremony. 
number of his for mAr neighbors Only the families of th .. can. 
and friends came to pay th'eir last tracting parties were present to 
tribute of respect to one' who had witness tb.e ceremony and extend 
been with them through the pion· congratulations. An elauorate"wed. 
eer days whet! ,neighbors were few ding dinner was served -after 
and far between, but when every which the bridal couple left for a 
man was a true neighbor. Follow· short wedding trip amid bhowers 
ing the service the body was taken, of rice and he}}rty congratulations. 
to its last resting place in Aft"r a week at Sioux City. their 
Wayne cemetery. A splendid are to return to their home 
has gone to his reward. and soon they wi II be at home 

~-~.-~----.---- on the Perry Hemlhoof farm suuth· 
A Business Change west of Wayne. 

With the neW year Geo. Fortner. The Demonat Joine others in 
who has for the past two years wishing them well. The groom is 
been associated with 8 .. J. Poulsen a most worthy YOllno; man, son of 
in the R:rocery business. retireS Mr. and Mrs._C. £. (;ilrlersleeve. 
from the firm. leaving Mr. POUlsen He has been a successful teacher 
in charge of the bllsiness. Mr'l and farmer, and. has shown wisdom 
Fortner has purchased from J. L. in the ~electioo of a he,lpma!e. The 
Payne the feed mill and business brule Is an exeellent young!lady, 
and is to take ]lossession about, accomplished along the mos4 prac· 
February 1st. Mr. Fortner form. tical lines of life. and fitte.j to be· 
erly ownE,rj this hUsiMss and will come the ideal wife of an "leal 
of course'feel at home in Ihe place young hrmer, 
once more. Mr. Payne has not 
decided "n what his next work will Prepan,dnes~ at Wayne 
be. but tells us that he has made Beginning with the closing of 
no plans to leave Wayne. the present year. Wayne 'is to hav.e 

----.. -~.--- a company of thp Nebraska .Na· 
Hugbes •• Zeimer tional Guard,. the e1forts to secure 

At Grand 'Island. Wednesday. enough men to form the company 
December 29, 19Hi. the marriage having been succesHful. i)'nd the 
of Mr. Elmer Hughes of Carroll new company wi II be mustered in 
and Miss Nora Zeimer. formerly lNew Year eve. if present plans 
of Hoskins, was announced to take carry. It 1.S to be known as Co. 
place. Forrest L. Hughes of this E., 4th regiment, N. N. G. 
plll.c~ and Fra'nk Hughes of Carroll The roster of the company is not 
with their f'ather, went to be pres: obtainable at this time, the reo 
ent at the marriage of brother and crUltmg offte'er having the ·papers 
son. They will soon be at home of a number of the men witb him, 
on the Hughes farm not far from making it impossible t) "lecure any-
Carroll. The Democrat jcins a thing like a complete list. 
"'''st of their friends in wishing 
~;n a pro~perous, happy life. I .. Bu~I--!)ormap., 
'Ill -_.", .. -,.-.-_ .... __., . InvI.tatlOns Issued t~,o weeks ago 
! Open House bId frIends to the wedding of Miss 

'That good ~heer wbich comes Alvena Dorman, daughter of Wm. 
through an' assu~ance "that the Dorman. and Mr. Emil Buhl at the 
latch string h'angs on the outside" German Lutheran church south of 
we wish to edlipse and say to you WaKefield. Wednesday. December 

the latch string and lock has 29, 1915. 
, torn 011',1 a8~ I t~at we will not Mr. and Mrs. Buhl will be 
", I k ' '''I h " N 'Y . home on a farm near Wakefield, 
:'100 y e.ep .o~el1l ,~ose ew ear and,they have the well wisheB of 
. . 98YUntl! npop, .. :]lllt eve~y day dur- many friends. . 

mg the entlf<), YE\8f. ,. -: . 
ad" <F;\¥BLE.&J SENTER. Have yo" paid your subscription? 
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ml1C ~tmllCtat t:xttn~S to 
, 

~ UtL1l1U I~.crc 

Dilts:"Plo~~er 'Pal~es i 
. died: 'at .his 'h~ni.~ ~~~r 

upoP,nnM.24, 1915,' 
t~e age ~f 73 ye,lfs, 11 months, 14 
days. He was born in Macslillld; 
Ohin, January 10, 1842. WhllD 
but a lad he move:! with his par; 

to Cedar county, ,Iowa. ,At 
outl)~eak of the Civ!1 war; he 

enlisted in the 46th hwa infantry 
and eerved to the end of the war. 

rty·three years aio he moved on· 
to a farm'south' o( Wakefield where 
he lived until is death. H" was 
married to M Iss Katherine Barthal· t.,...-----::r--------,._------------' omew and to 'the union.~ix chil4ren 

~~~ were born, Mrs. Joseph Turner of 
Kellog~-=Bender . Will Observe Week of Pra;er Woonso'ckett, S. IJ.; Blanche, 'de· 

S ~ ceased; Fred of White Lake, South 
mith, S. D., Dec. 27, '1.,. Three of our local churches, the Pakota; Carl .. of Scranton, Penn. 

. .J:!l the pres.ence of about thirty Presbyterian, Methodist and Bap. I . R 
mVlted guests, on Saturday, De. Ust .have made arrangements for sy vama; ay and Guy of Wake· iated. Mrs. E. B. Young 
cember 25th, 1915, at 1.30 p. m., .the proper observance of the week field. All were present at the' the meoting ne~t week 

h 
., funeral, which was held from hls· 1 invited to cn~e.' " 

t e marriJlge or Walter W .. Kellogg or prayer, which iH always the first I'" 
I Aid B d 

late residence, Tuesday afternoon. .'~ 
am a en er occurred at the .full week in the new year. Union The services were conducted by his The dInner dance 
home of the groom's brother. M. services will he maintained old fri~nrl and pastor, Rev. 'A. c.1 teen of the young, , 
B. Kellogg. The. solemn service throughout the week accordinng Garner of Ida Grove, Iowa, who gentleman friends on 
which united their two lives as one the schedule which follows. below. had officiated at his wedding and! enlng was a delightrul . 
was performed by Rev. 'R. E. The first meeting wll1 be Sunoay also at the wedding of his daugh. home of Mrs .. Leroy 
Da~is .. The b~irle was charmingly ~ight and tbe last on Frida? nlg~t ter, Maragaret. fou.f' course dmner 
attIred 10 a dalOty' dress of crepe pf ~ext week .. Between the closing laYlshly decorated I Il/it~.h~:~y!aJ~i!:: 
and the groom appeared in a suit of the prayer week anrl the .1i Thp. funeral was largely attended I tI t Th 'L 

f h
I Af by relative. and friends-the pion' m ~ e oe. e . ue ...... """'y. 

o ue serge. ter congratula for lhe commencing of the nnion eers of other days and tho-e wh pOIntpd t~bles, betng In 
tions, extended by the relatives and prot~acted meetingd in February I " 0.01 of the MIsses Dorothy E 
friends, all were invited to the WedneHday'of each week will b~ came. ater mInghng togethet' In 'f d M' AI' B 
d

. . honor of one who had acted well I r~ al~, Ice, 
!nIDI( room where the wedding made a rlay of prayer ·anrl pre para- hi8 part in thi lif ddt d cehne Lew.ls. Follow! , 

dinner Y.'BS served. tiOll with cottage pray..r meetings . s e, ~n epar e ner, dancmg was 
The groom is the youngest son of in the morning; a bIble reading in for the life beyond WIth confidence, city hall. Out of town 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kellogg. of ttie afternoun and an address fol. t~at all wa~ well .. At tne funeral I Miss Ethel Chace of 
Wayne. Mr: Kellogg is an indus. lowed by a prayer se'r~ice in the hIS sonA, hIS Aon.'m.law and Mar. I Mr. David Meeker of 
Trious, upright young man and has evening. The following is the c.us Kroger of thIS place, who made --
a host of friends in this commun. tentative program: hi.s~ ho~e .for monr vea!s with the . There will be a v. 

ity. He hrmesteaded here some Sunday Evening, Jan. 2. -At t,.e ~hlts famIly: carried hIS body to, night service at the PrA.I"it"':i 
six years ago and has been s\occess: Methodist church, Rev. S. X.'CroAs, Its last re.tlng place. church. Friday evening of : 
ful in building up a comfortable leader; sermon by Rev. W. L. Gas. Of his life much might be interest. in which th,,-
home. The bride is the youngest ton... Subject: The Crucifixion or truthfully written. He was ind,,-! Larlies B.ible' (Jircle will ' 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T .• J. Earth's Sublimest Tragedy. pendent in religion and poli.lics, a part, a~slsted by the 
Bender, of Fairmont, and grew to Monday EveninR:,' Jan. 3.-At member of the Church of God, he I are invited to be 
womanhood in that place. She is the Methodist church-Rev. W. L. b"lieved that faith without works a hand. The 
charming and accomplished and Ga~ton, leader; sermon by Rev. S. was dear!. A so'idier in the great! at Mrs. Young's was a 
one of Smith's mo~t highly respect. X. Cross. Subject: The Word. war, he felt that he owed alleg-I' one. Special music fo 
ed ladies. Her kindly disposition Tuesday Evening, Jan. 4.-At iance in civil matter to his country le8son stuely. ---
and womanly qualities have WOll Presbyterian church-Rev. W. L. and not to any political party, and The Monday club will 
for her a large circle of friends. Gaston, leader. Sermon by Rev. S. stoon for the right things as he, Mrs. Hahn next Monday afl:erlool,b; 
Mrs. Kellogg is teaching her third A. .Bllell. Subject: The Holy saw them. He waB an honored. Each member will give a 
successful term of school on Mex- Spirit. member ~f the A. O. U. W. for i ute talk on, "What is of 
ican creek. Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg Weonesday Evening, Jan.5-At malIy yearo. He helped to organ',lntere.t to Me." A: five 
will make their home on his farm Presbyterian church-Rev. A. S. ize a far~er's elevato~ company, if not present. Mu:-·Pbil 
near Smith. The best wishes of auell, leader. Sermon by Rev. W. and was Its first preSIdent. HI~IBoston sent a basket of .:h.i.tril .... 
many friends are extended to 'hem L. Gaston. Subjec;t: The Model aid eould always be depended. upon Cheer, whic'I will be 
for lasting felicity and prosperity. I Prayer. '- . for the advancement of any pUblic! distributed tt~o~t~h:e~~~~.~·i 
Relatives from abroad who atten-d.· ·'l'hurBdaY-l!:uentng;<-Jlln:~·6.=-A't enterprise· for the betterment-of,·--· ~ 
ed the wedding were, Chas. Baptist church-Rev. A. S. Buell, the community. Such It mail could 'the Misses 
Kellogg, brother of the groom; leader. Sermon by Rev. S. X. but be a kinn, loving husband and Nita Foster were at 
his wife and· two daughters of Cross. Subject: How to Pray as father, and the wife and sons today number of their friends 
Verdel. J. D. R. we Ought. mourn the death of such.a friend, home of the latter on . 

F d E 
and the community feels the 1088' evening, when the 

TI!: N 
ri ay vening, Jan. 7.-At of one who had long been looked to ispent in games, .music 

e ew Year Receptions Baptist church-Rev. S. X. Cross, 
Wayne ladie~ will receive on leader. Sermon by Rev .. A. S. to ai 1 and encourage the advance· eral good' time. Refrc!sblooents 

B II b
· ment of every Worthy public enter- served. 

new year day, as might have been ue. Su Ject: The Character of 
noted from the list published last God. prise. A cr'~wd of young people' .. 

k S
· th t t' b It . h d • a social evening and oyster 

wee. mce a Ime anum er IS muc csiren that the pea· Wayne Bnslness Houles Close at the J. H. Rimel home ".ou.u"U· 
of new names have been added to, pie of Wayne wi II rally to these 
the list of those who will aid in I meetings and make them both help. With the exeeption of the drug day evening. 
extending goor! cheer to.all callers. ful and effectual. No more appro. stores the Wayne business houses' Tha·V. D. club meets u~ .... """,,.
Below we give. the names of those priate way for beginning the ne'w are to close at noon Ratu~day, the, day afternoon with 
wli'o rec~ive at thejr home~ l!.pd the year could be suggested. Other 1st day o~ 1916, and remam closed i Miller, and Mrs. Ray 
additional assistants whose llames place. throughout tbe United States tile remaInder of the day. the meat hostesses. 
have been added to the pr~vious are following out much the same markets opening at 4 :30 for the I' .' ---

list: plan and the aggressive people of evening. This will enable all of MIs~ Helen McNeal 
Mrs. Henry Ley, representing Wavne are not the ones to take a the business a'ld professional men' at BrIdge Wednesday 

California, add Mrs. Grant S. second place. Turn out enmasse to keep their social engBg~ment8'1 the home of Mrs. Neely. 
Mears and Mrs. A. J. Ferguson. support the local clergy-they ar~ and vi~it their lady friends who are, P. E. O. wiil meet next 

Mrs. Rollie Ley. repreRenting aliv~. wide awake and capable and oOServlO1;( the day bv open house. evening with Mrs. Hamer 
Philippine Islands. add Miss'yoU will enjoy ·the programs and The day promIses to be long re·1 . 
Abigail Manning and Miss Mamie will afterward pat yourself on the membered, as was the first new' Acme club meets WIth ·-.. --T"· .... ""_·, .. 
Wallace. back for having gone. Come on year receptione of 80 years ago, ter Weber next Monday 

Mrs. Lou Owen. repre,enting Wayne must not be a back number. about which many of those who' Minerva club- will 
NebraRka, add MIS. E. W. Huse. in anything and e'pecially not in participated are talking yet. Munday afternoon with 

Mrs. L. A. Kiplinger, represent· religious matters. 
ing .\meriea. ~-----.. -- _. -. 

Mrs. A.- B. Carhart. represent: Announcement 
ing Itqly. 

Mrs. Clyde Oman. representing 
Germany. 

Mrs. U. S. Conn. representing 
Ireland. ·add Mrs. C. W. Hiscox. 

Mr. ,Homer Rcace. representi ng 
Mexico'. 

Mrs. I. H. Britell, representing 
Holland. 

Mrs. K E. LaCKey, r~presenting 
Japan. add Mrs. Geo. Fortner. 

Mr •. T. B. Heckert. representing 
United States. 

------
Goeman in Court Again 

During the I past three weeks 
Siemon Goeman hllS' been defendant 
in se'Jerar cases, chargi og that he 
is dealing in intoxicating liquors 
contrary to law,and in each case he 
was held to'answer 'to the district 
court, and nis aggregate bonjs to 
appear in answer to the sevelal 
charges amount to more than 
$3,0.00.< He has 80 welliearned-the 
method of' procedure that he ap· 
pears in the county court as his 
own'!!.ttprn~, ann finds the result 
the sal'ne-tft each and every cli.e
bonds for appearance being asked. 

Kate: and' wife of ·Des 
have been visitinl!: at 

City, and Mr. 'Kate came to 
today for .a·, short time. ' 

This year end. our fifth year in 
business ill Wayne. We are glar! 
to say the past year has been one 
of the most successful-yearR for us 
since we started in business. We 
have planA for the next year, which 
we believe will give U8, with your 
help, the best year of our husiness 
career. Keep your eye on u's in 
1916. We will have some surprises 
for you. 

Mr. Noakes will sever hi, con· 
nect!on" with us January 1, deci?l· 
ing .to ta,ke up other work. In his 
place we will have Mr. V. P. 
Gallager of Coleridge, who -we are 
sure will do his best to serve you 
well. We wish to thank all thnRe 
who have favored us with their 
patronage in the past and jesire a 
further continuance of the same. 

Wishing all a Happy New Year, 
Yours truly, 

allv GAMBLE & SENTER. 

At the home of Mr. 'James McIn· 
tosh, ttIe following were entertain· 
ed at dinner on Christmas day: 
.~ev. S. Xenophon Cross anrl family; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Porter: Mr. 
and Mra •. John, Mclntosh; Herbert 
Lessman and family' and Mr. Jesse 
Randal. ~ . 

Old papers for sale at this'°office. 
, -- :.,..) .., 

',1," ".;' 
:1. 

Magazine Clubbing, 
Bargains 

Subscribe through us a~d save 
time and trouble, 

Ie 

We make the same or better prices than 
newspaper and magazine ~gencics. 

, .' fBring any s~eciar prices to us and we' 

WIll duplicate the rates to you. . 

Our News stand has all the leading' 
magazines on sale, every day in the year. 

We erder promptly the same day 
leave your ·subscription. 

, Call for catal~gue giving clubbing rates. i 

J ONES~ ·Bookst 
f • 'Ii < 


